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-
INTRODUCTION 

The operation of government in a. complicated modern 
State needs the machinery ot: public information as an 
in~egral part of" its administrative apparatus. The collec
tivism of the Twentieth· Century !'las given a new meaning and 
purpose to the State. The regulation of the economic life of 
the nation has now become one of its more ·important functions. 
The gradual acceptance of the welfare concept has enlarged its 

. regulatory functions; and its involvement in the everyday life 
of the citizen has become extensive and more intimate. This 
underlines the imperative of keeping people informed of the 
plans,. pol.ioies and _activities or the State and the considera-

:tions which. have shaped them. 

2. · The developed democracies of the West have a Well-
·orgapised press and a large number of dailY newspa_pers with 
extensive circUlation. · Though they have their own comprehen
sive arrangements for· co'llect:lon of news and other material of 

:'"interest to the· community~ _they have to be fed continuously 
with information on governmeutal activities and the trends of 
·their domestic and foreign ,P9licies. This conSideration has 
induced even countries like the United ~tates and the United 
Kingd_o'in. to establish and maintain high-level and competent 
inforniation units,' both centralised and de-centralised. 

3. The need for a well'-Or.ganised official agency of . 
information is more important, even insistent in a· compara
tively under- develbp ed country with inadl'!quate facti l ties and 
difficulties in reaching the people. This· need becomes more 
pronounc.ed in a society embarked on a planned development of' 
its economic and industrial potential and its social services. 
Government has perforce to play c_ more positive role in dis ... · 
semJ,riating infomation, both directly and through the press 
and tt).rough .news agencies.· 

4. In India, the State- controlled All India .. Radio, the 
. Films Division, the Directorate of Advertising and Visual 
Publicity, the Publications Division and the Song and Drama 
Division are the agencies created for dissemination of 
information and education directly by the State. These are 
supplemented by the Press Info:rm.ation Bureau Which utilises 
the press fo-r the purpose. 

5. The bureau has three major functions: first to provide 
an information service to the press on the activities of various 
departments and agencies of government, sP.condly to feed the 
resident foreign correspondents with news and background 
material to g'ive them a· co~rect appreciation of happenings in 
India, thei.r causes and the corrective measures planned, and 
thirdly to keep government informeu of press and public re
actions' to its activities. A:f1.:Y defici~ncy in fulfilling these 
three functions in a responsible and purooseful manner 
constitutes a reflection on the'Qureau. 

. . 
6. In regard to foreign publicity, it may well be that. tha 
postures and policies of goverment do not create a good press 
in a.'ll the foreign countries. · But our Ministry of Externc.l 
Affairs, missions abroad and PIB have the responsibility of 
presenting and explaining ev'ents in their proper perspective 
and meaning. There has been a great deal of criticism of our 
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f1)r1:!.~n publicitY and our missions a'OJ?ad have -~rne the._brunt 
of thl.S criticism ... It has, however;· t-o qe r_ealJ.Sed that~ 
contributory factor has bee.n·ou.r·inabil.ity to explain.our 
uom(:lstl.c pol ides and developments properly, co rrectlr. and in 
An ;:~Cccotabl.e fo:rril to the foreign press. 

7V: For· on~ thing, While the cov·erage o'f foreign~ news. J.n. 
our daili'3S i~ appreciaiJle, Indian news.in most of. the. foreJ.gn 
P.a!'ers· is scanty and negl.igihl..e~. The i!nportanc~. different· 
countries attach to our country J.nfluences the. ~tent of ... 
Indian news coverage in their respective pr~sses. ·But, the 
'fact that the now of ne>vls from India· is' not continuous, well
•lrganised or convincing~ cannot be overlooked or ignored. 

8. . Most influential foreign newspaper~ nave. ;~;neJ.r owa · 
co rresnonderl.ts in India and several news a'gencie.s have 
i'eside'nl.; representatives. , They rely almost exclusi;relY on .the 
reporcs ::lE>nt out by the:i.r representatives and agenc.J.es~ .Some 
of them indulge in sensational journalil)m and give prominence 
to isolatC'd events w11ich. are of little s~gnificance and. do not 
find even a mention. in the Indian press. ··It is here that the 
PIB should attempt·•a cconective by givi~g important ;info::rma
tio n in precise Cl.nd 0 bjecti ve terms' varying the emphasis to 
rr.eet the requirements of the correspondents concerned, 
cievcloping cordial relations; mutual unders_tanding .and confi
dence and removing petty inconveniences which. cayse them 
irritation. · 

9, · In regard tq internal puhl..icity, the deficiep::ies are 
ma:1y. · We confine our o.bservations at this stage only .to the 
inability of our newspaPers to serve the rural areas,· their:
noed for information and the role PIE should plaY in filling 
thl~ void. There is a sizeable Eng1iSi1 press in India with a 
re::;pectable circulation. .Along with thP. Indian J,.anguage press, 
:llsCJ based in the major citi,es, it cater:;: to .the city dwe],lers. 
The SP.lection of news is; therefore, ·11mited to items which · 
would be cf interest to them. · By and large, news from sma:),.l 
to\~ns ard the villages ·does not find a place in these· papers •. 
Gon•;f,r~ely, their circulation in these regions is a1so small. 

10. · ~'he neE>d remains to inform and educate the rural 
community, to bring .~to it news of local interest .and tcJ 
ed.ucat(:j it in matters vital to its progress .. and prosperity, 
'>I'Ch as agricultural production, health and hygiene, .family. 
Pl1-1nning and literacy, depicting achievements in these fields· 
boti1 :n India and elsewhere.- . This can be CiCJne by small regional 
a::ld lRn(;llage p:J.pers.. Bnt ·their growth has beer. hesitant and 
c;ver1 re·..;arded 1 ~rgely because of illiteracy. Their small . 
cj_rcul c>tion and insufficient advertisement revenue ·come in ·the 
way of thelr becoming sdf··supporting. They can be sustained 
only if they are provided with services which 'are beyond their 
~asour~as. l;o organise. For. eXample, they cannot afford 
-·ubscnptJ.ons to news agencJ.es or pay for illustrations· 
photographs, etc. They ha'le also the problem of transl~ting 
the news and ;eatures :;:-cceived from .outside sources-. They 
ccnnc.t maintaJ.n a rsference unit or employ correspondents 
to collect news.. It is in these areas that PIB car.. com~ to 
thei.r assistance .by providing suppo·rt and .services j,n a . 
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larger measure. But, in doing so, it should mt give any grounds 
for being accused of interfering With the freedom of expression 
and editorial policy. -

11. The Committee on ~all Newspapers has already examined 
the problem in detail. We do mt

1 
therefore, propose to cover 

the same ground, but in recommend _ng the re-organization or PIB 
one of the important considerations we have kept in mind is the 
necessity of its extending to small newspapers a helping hand 
so as to enable them to develop and grow. · 

12. · In general terms, PIB, to l,)e of use to government itself; 
must provide factual in:f'onnation faithfullY and operate with 
moderation and judgment to avoid being looked upon as a vehicle 
of propaganda in support of the political party in power. We 
appreciate that propaganda has its place.- Campaigns would be 
unquestionably justified'on questions above public dispute such 
as literacy, agricultural production;· sanitation, etc. In fact, 
in a developing ecommy such as ours, the success of our planning 
effor~ depends largelY on ·propagating its objectives and in 
h~ghlighting its achievem~nts. Thismust, howeverl be done . 
W1thout attempting to proJect even indire~tlY any ndividual •r 
any party. · · 

13. Care should also be taken to ensure that in giving assis..; 
tance to the press, no attempt is made to discriminate and ~ 
influence e"dito:r;-ial policy. As a necessary adjunct of a demo.; 
cratic State, the purpose of PIB should be to pla,y a useful and 
constructive role in fostering "t<he growth of a strong and a free 
press·. Our study and recommendations have been designed to 
ensure that this basic princiPl·e is ingrained in. the fUture 
development of this important medium of communication. 

L4. In conclusion, we acknowledge our debt of gratitude to 
m:r Consultant, Shri Chanchal Sarkari Director, Press Institute 
)f India. His expert advice and ass stance were of great value 
to us in the study of the complicated subject or the place and 
mrpose of an official· information agency in a democratic society; 

CHAPTER I 
HIS'I'O RY OF. THE PRESS INFO FMATION BUREAU 

.5. It was in 1378, af·ter the passage of the Vernacular Press 
q,ct; that the Government of India appointed a Press Commissioner 
~o give official information to the press. But the Commission 
las short-lived; With the repeal of the Act in 1811. the 
~ommission was aboli.shed. The idea of an official organ of 
1ublic:I.ty was revived at the end of World War I and a Central 
:Ublicity Board with representative.s of the AnnY, the Foreign 
md Political Department and three neviSpaPer corr"spondents 
ras constituted and placed under the Home Department. The 
loard controlled arid co-ordinated the work of a nlll1lber or 
1Ublicity boards set up in the provinces. 

6. The Central Board also had a short life and was replaced 
.n June 1919 by a cell il;l the Home Department primarily to 
repare an annual report on India for presentation to the 
lritish Parliament. It was given the additional responsibility 
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o·f distributing :~.nformation on all-India ·questions to the press 
and tlie-~puolic and to keep depar.tments :•of·•gqverfmjent. informed 
oti.-matters on Which public 'opinion.Was exerc'i'sed~ .. It had also 
.a svpe.Tv.isory· function over. the Provincial· Pttbl:l?itY Boards 
whlch 1•1'3re continued. In 1920, the cell was des1gnat~d 1 The 
Central Bureau of Information' With Dr. : fushbrook .ylllliams as 
Director, and in June 1923 it Was re-designated .The_)3ureau 
of Public Information'. 

17. The Ibund Table Confe_r13nqe iJrought 'home tp: the Hritlsn 
authroities the necessity·· for ·e.stablishing a 'clo~_er co·ntact 
With. the Indian press an~. to ,feed it:\'i~th' COff~rt-~(in.formati<:n• 
The-Director of Infomahon in the Ind1a Of·f1Ce v1s1ted·,Lnd1a 
in 1935 to re-oro-anise·;the bu';reau. to enable H tq':present 
fadtu'a1 material o required· by ·.the p l'ess. He ·-de:t\ried :,¥.lE3 · . 
j'uncti6ns' of thq' bureau, outi+n~d the principles' c_tQ, ,l:;le borne 
:l:n mind 'and laid doWn detailed procedures for th·e isSUe Of 
offi-Cial releases, the provision Of background m,at;erial{'· the 
ansHering of queries, and the holding' of. p·r~ss. conf.ere,n,ces. 
As 91 ;result, a·PU·'blicitY organ·ization.; 111~th~~j;s stiJ.ff_.re?tuited 
from among jourpa.bists, ·and the hea.dr.deS1gl'la.ted~aq PrlDClpal 
Inf'ormat~on Offi_eer, came into. oeing :i;nc:J-9~. Tqe:.bu!'eau 
becaine the .chaanel for the now, o!' information from all,. 
department.s' of: the Central Goverment to the· press. 

1'3. At 'tne ou't;orea.k of th~ \iar-.in.l9:R, the bureau and .All 
lnr:li'a Radio were bro·ught 'c;ogethe'r under the Directorate Qf 
Information a:nd Broadcasting, in the Home Departmimt.~ . When-·in 
l94l.the Viceroy's Eleecutiye.Council Wg_S expanded and-a. 

··separate depa,rtment of In:-orrnatio.o and ·Broadcasting was. 
created, tne bureau was tranSf(;lrred. to 'its.·.~ontror:.c· .~he 
Chief Press Censor, J:ater· designat~d Chief Press Adviser, 
co.ntinued, howaver,. to be attached to the Home Department. 

19. It became ne~essary fo·r ·t·he l3ureau r.ot only to provide 
factual information to.. tp~~:R.res.s in India"'l)ut·arso t() advise, 
thi::l British C.'Gve·rnm~nt-on various matters concerning publ i'city 
in India. The bureau alSo instituted a m,uri'ber of sp·e·Ciat~ 
S:3r.vices, Besides the preparation of an. increa;si.rig number o.f 
Press notes, it set up· a press Clippings sjarvice, expand!=ld · 
photo ptiblicHy,. uistribut:;)d ebor:.oid ~ocks ,on .behalf· of:·thg· 
·British Ministry of.' 'Information, arranged Ii ress confehmce.s 
for irrmortant foreign .visitors and forthe Cripps-and other 
Mi~Sio·;~s, brough't''out a journal 1 In:iian· :Lnfomation1:;•·_,ini
tiatod some specir;!,l publicity ·sl!hemes 1 classified newspapers 
acco,rd-l.ng to their edi tor~ru. pol icy and evolved certain 
publicity.·proced~res. Greater ·(lttent;io~1Was givf:!n-.to Indian 
language paper~, which had shown r·eluctal'!ce to accept 
g:>vElrmnent mater:..al, by a careful s·•dectio,n of. !Jlaterial, by· 
the avoj_dance of proP~.~ar.,da and by raising the level of 
translation and news pres.;~ntation~ · Putlj.city for the defence 
services \:la::l looked after sepa::-atEil.y by' the Inte:r-.Services · 
Public Relatj.ons J:1~rectorate. Branch Offices of the bureau 
were,also opened :tn·sorne of the provinces. 

20. After the end of the War, in 1946 the name of the 
or_zanization was chanr;ed to the PIB and after Independence 
its functions were considerably enlarged.- It was required 
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not only to give factual information about the activities of 
government· but also to interpret news and government policies 
prov;ding, ~here necessary, background materi-al designed to 
obta~n publ~c support ·for programmes and objectives of 
national development •. Infonnation work relating to the armed 
forces was also re-transferred to the administrative control 
of the P .. I.o. · · · 

21-. · The Ministry or Information and ]3roadcasting is respon
sible for contro;Lling and co-ordinating the working of all the 
media of mass communication under government control and in 
P-articular for· giving publicity to the activities and policies 
of government. · The PIB is the agency through which the 
ministry functions in its relations with the press. 

22. The P. I.O. is the head of thE;J PIB. He is supported by 
three Directors of Public:Relations, nine Deputy Principal 
Information Officers, thirty .Information Officers and siXtyone 
Ass.istant Information Officers •. His functions 51re extensive 
and comprehensive. The major ones are broadly l a) to advise 
government on matters Pertaining to publicity through the 
medium of the press,· (b) to act· as the spokesman- of government 
to explain and interpret its policies and to provide factual 
information about goverrmiental activities, (c) . to undertake 
public relations work on behalf of government with newspaPer 

· edito~s, correspondents and others, (d) to provide material fo: 
p,ublicity to other media units of the Information and Broad
casting Ninistry and to ·the External Puqlicity Division of the 
External Affairs Ministry and also to writers who seek its. 
assistance, (e) to report to government putJ..ic re-actions to 
government policies and activities as reflected in the press 
and- (f) to co-ordinate the woz:k of the civil and defence wings. 

. . . . 
~3. It should be .obvious that ·to fulfil these responsiblli• 
ties the PIQ\~hould_ be given commensurate authority end. admini~ 
trative and financial powers. But it is not so. He has been 
given the status only of the head of an attached office. This 
places an undue curb on .his powers and he has to seek the 
approval of the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting in 
many routine matters~ 

24. Each ministry ha~·· b_een provided with an Information 
Officer, drawn from the Central· Information Service to keep the 
press informed o.f the ministry's policies and activities and 
to function· as its spokesman in relation to the press. He is 
also expected to keep th~ ministry informed of the trends of 
public opinion. · 

25. In the case of certain ministries like Railways, Food 
and ·. Agricu.l ture, and Education, the officer is of the higher 
rarik .of Deputy Principal Information Officer and in the first 
two he functions as Director of Information. ~-officio. As 
Director of Information, he supervises and co-ordinates 
publicity through all the media of communication 1Nith the help 
of the staff placed at his disposal by the ministry concerned. 

26. The photo publicity unit, the feature unit, the press 
facilities unit, the Hindi and Urdu units and the public 
opinion analysis unit, and all work connected with conducted 
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tours, press clippings aad analysis, are under Information 
Officers. 

27. Infonnation Officers are grouped in seven divisions, 
each under a Deputy Principal Infcinnation Officer. Matters of 
common interest to various ·ministries :·are co-ordinated at . 

. divisional meetings, while the PIO · hims·elf co-·o·rdinates at 
inter-divisional level. 

2'3.. Six service sections, under an officer. who· 'belongs -co 
the Central Secretariat Service, provide secretariat assi~- . 
tance, While four sections IJlanne~ by Secr:tariat ~taff, ':"orking 
Under· Info nnation Officers,_ p :r.ov~de tecpmc·al ass·~.stance to 
officers engaged inpubli~ity •. 

. 29. , Infonna.tiori is purveyed to. ·the press through different _ 
kinds of handouts, feature articles, photographs, etc., and also 
through oral briefings and conducted tours. Through 21 Infonna
tion Centres

1
located mostly in the State .Capitals, the ·PIB 

proviCcs an: nfonnation service to the ·generru. public also· • 

. 20.· The written services are supplied·in English and in 
12 major Indian languages to· newsp8pers and periodicals, Indian 
and foreign correspondents accredited to the Government of· 
India, to units of the Infonnation and ·Broadcasting Ministry 
and the External Publicity Division and to, the. community 
d<."velopment information ·centres. The language verS.ion~ are 
especially useful .to small newspapers, most o:f Which are in 
Indian 1 anguages and ~annot afford to subscribe to the services 
of ,the news agencies.·. The PIB' also issues a weekly digeSt of 
news:. to small' periodicals. 

31 •. In addition, journal~sts, aut~ors and others:selected 
;t'rom ne·,Jspapers all over the country are conducted ~n_small 
p'ar.ties of about 15, to various development projects in different 
regions; each tour covering 20 to 40 projects. 

32. •· Besides. the ne'IIS and feature -photograPhS it .supplies 
to papers,· the bureau ~hs an ebonoid service· three times a·month 
for second line PaPers and perio'dicals wh:j.op do not have 
-.resources to make blocks madoa from photos.:. ·-EXhibition size 
photos dealing With development activities ·are alSo supplied 
to about 50 centres in the country for public display;· 

33. Through the dailY press clippi.ngs service and -press 
rc:>vic::M analysis the various mini.stries. are k:ept infoi'IIled 
about pnblic re-action to government policies and perfonnance 
as renccted in newspap'er·comments, letters to the Editors, 
special articles, etc •. The public opinion. analysis unit draws 
also on reports from th€ PIB 1 s r<?gional offices and· those 
prepared by the officers of The Directorate of Field Publicity. 
A monthly survey of public opinion is issued and special re
viei~S are undertaken from time to. time on important ·current 
topics. PIB services are also provided to the. community 
development information centres. 

34. The bureau •·s regional and branch offices in diffe-rent 
regions are intended· to provide publicity for the ·Central 
' . 
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Government o1'fic~~ lo:eated in their-areas.y.- to--cover the visH.: 
of Central ministers and distribute publicity material to the 
press' after trans;L ating it in the 1 anguage Of 'the region. The~ 
keep in touch I.Jith the local editors and pressmen answer 
queries from the local press and analyse news in lmportant 
papers in their regions ·for •<;ems of interest for transmissiol 
to the ministries concerned.? They also maintain liaison with 
the· State Directorates of Information • 

. . 
35. The bureau has 19 such offices outside Delhi. The lis1 
of centres at Which they are located is given in the Annexur~. 
The 1 a::~guages iu Which they function and the areas they cover 
are alSo indicated in the Annexure. These Clffices are 
connected wi~quarters by teleprinter on Which important 
press material is transmitted to them for simultaneous release 
throughout the country. Four of these offices 7 .locatcd at 
important news centres, are under officers of the rank ()f 
Deputy Principal Information Officer, all the otqc;rs are 
headed by Assistant Information Officers with the exception of 
those at Jullundur And Gauhati which are under Information 
Offic;ers, and. the one at Jammu which is Under an Army Publi~ 
Relations Officer. The regional offices at Calcutta, BombaY 
and Madras exercise supervision over the branch offices With~.r 
their territorial jurisdiction• · · 

36. The following table gives a comparative anal-ysis of the 
growth of the PIB services in the 1 ast fifteen years: 

1951 1965 

1) Number of releases issued. 
2) Number of recipients on mailing 

list for releases. 
3) Number of accredited press 

representatives. 
4) Nu.ttJ ber of regio na.l and branch 

9,167 66,335 

2, 500 4,065 

65 258 

offices. 3 19 
5) Numbr.r of recipients of photograph!:. 127 1 )048 · 

7
6)_ Numbf-'r of prints issued. 36,129 4 103 1 627 

) Number of recip.:!.er}ts of ( sc:.rvice started 1,464 
ebonoids. · in the Year 

19 fh-55) 

9
8) Number of ebonoid blocks issued. - do -

) Total strength of staff including 
Information Staff. 

43 225 ... • 
' 

10) Total strength of Inform~'~tion 
( GIS)staff. 

450 

82 

** Thi.s figure is less than the peak of 50,666 
in 1956. The reduction ~s on account of 
shortage of ebonoid material, which is 
imported. 

GHJ!,PTER . II 
THE FUNCT!JN.3 OF PIB 

977 

214 

37. By far the most important function or the FIO is to act 
as Information Advisor of Govcrnmen-: on the volume, treatmont 
and orientation of informntion about goverrnncnt' s policy and 
activity through the press. The responsibility of planning 
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and co-ordinating the ouc;pu't of' official information also devolves 
upon him.".· In the first place, the PIO has yet to develop and . 
assert his role as the indiSpensable technical adviser to govern
ment on all matters' pertaining to press publicity. This is due 
mainly to the comparatively low status he has been accorded in 
thG official hierarchy •. This again is largely responsibl.e for 
his and his representatives being eXClUdEd when policy and 
other major questions are discussed in the Cabinet and the 
ministries. PIB is thus unable to prep are the press and the 
public for a n<:W policy before it is announced. Nor is it in 
a positioe1 to study in detail the ma,jor probl&ms or ministries, 
prepare an information brief on each problem and evolve a 
strategy to put it acrcss in a purposeful mann;::r. This is a vital 
lacuna and we discuss later in the chapter on Re-organization how 
best PIB could be equipped .to fulfil its. major role effectively. 

38. The responsibility to ensure that the various policies : .. 
of government are given expression in a .coherent form, free of' 
contradictions, devolvGs aga:!.n upon PIB. But it is unable to 
fulfil this. basic requirement be cause of organizational 
d·?ficiGnCi'3s, The function of .co-ordination, •Thich is the 
raison d 1 otr<> of a centralised agency, does not thus come to be 
realised to the detriment of policy execution. For example, 
When th3 declared policy of governm.o:nt is to hold the price 
line, shortages have to bs so. re-ported and phrased as not· to 
lead to hoarding and blackmarketing. Yet this docos not usuallY 
happt:·n and the policy of governm~nt comes to be defeated by 
f<1.ul ty publi.city. The-re havG also been instances of unseemly 
public disputes bFtWeen mi.nistries and att0mpts to disown and 
shift responsibility for a reported lapse. 

ro. '£he obvious remrdy is to treat. the Information Officer 
as a limb of the minist:cy to Which he 'is postE;>d and to invite 
him to be prr-sent at m~etings when policy. is discussed. He 
can thereby make tho ministry aware of possible public;: re
action Which should be taken into account in .::hap.::ng policy 
fin:1.ll y. This association would also equip him better to plan 
nocessary publicity and to elucidate points when questions are 
put to him in relation to the mat2rial raleascd. 

40. PIB itself conccdt>S that in thp pr.oscnt situauon, J.t; 

funct:1.ons more or loss in a routine mann_;r r::Jl.Gr.sing press 
not0s proP11.rcd by the ministriGs concerned or handouts based on 
routine inform?.tion provided by the ministries. It is not 
given the opportunity to plan purposef'tll publicity Well .ahGad 
of an announcement. It e1 so acccpts the: criticism that it is 
not oquippGd to :prcsen·~ and orient IDJ.tcrial specially for the 
foreign press. 

41. PIB is tho purv-~yor of officiru. information to tne 
press. But its rolu as such has bccom2 cj_rcumscribed and 
limitr:d mainly to being a cluaring house fo.r policy statements 
and r<,;citals of official achievements r,t -tho boh€st of the 
minj stries of governm~nt. The volume of its output is, how
ever, considcrR.bl.>, and it remains to ass.;;ss its worth and 
extent to which it is walled of by the p:::-3ss. 

42. PIB org"l.nises publicity by issuing written relv<J.sos 
of statements on policy and other matters of public intorest 
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and also ·gives factu<D.. information on daY to d<!Y activiti,:;s of 
government.· ·Its officers kt:(.p in const<~.nt touch with the pr0ss 
both formally and inro·rmally, supplying answers to thoir ' 
queries, background mRt.arial to the rd.~asos and nnv other 
infoi'IIiation demanded •. 

· 43.. ·"In addition, it arrnngos press CQnfercncos for tho Prime. 
Minister or. other ministers to announcci and eXplain important 
policie~: and dcci,si'ons of government and to· answer questions 
by -corr.esponClents· to clarify issues and thor<Oby remove doubts 
and misgivings.···· .$imil2rlY it arro.ng"s regular ,briefings of 
't;he press by the Cabinet -SecNtary, aftur evor'f. Cabinet 
meeting, to ariiX>unce ~nd explain decisions tn_kon by the 
Ca~ineit and occasional bri.ofings ·by oth~;;r sanior officiAlS in 
relation to mattors .:within their competenc.:s. 

44,. ~e handouts •. ~nd other matc;ri'Jl. issued rr.quire dGtail cd 
examination which we attempt lat;;;r. We; ddnl h'-rv brf<:;fiy with 
p~ess. conferEinces a..nd. offi·Cip~· briefings. · 
. ·~. . ,I ' 

:46. The press co!].si_dors th.'lt th&. conferenc_.:.s. f;~nd to become 
routine affairs at W .. hich triVial mr-tttQi'S .'lrO di~CUSSE:·d to tho 
ex,clusion or, major polloi-as ~nd decisions. I~ has; therefore, 
sug.gested :that When Pnrli13men.t.is not ~n sessl.on, nll mnjor 
decision·s should be ·2 nnouncGd at press confe:rcrices, by those 

· competent:~to explain thEir rationnle e.nd implicntions, !'lnd 
rGluased simul.tnneously rtt all import(l.nt newsp'lp,•I'. c.cntros. 
Even.when ·p,_rliRlllentis in session, o. press confcronc.:: should 
be held to apl ain issues nrisi·ng out of nn irnpo rt ... nt; nnnounc<..
ment. It is by,.the adoption of thns.:: pr:J.ctic,s, it is urged, 
that press confe-rences cnn be given me.-:>.ning nnd cont.::nt. We 
endorse both the suggestions ~nd cl so consict~.r th:-~t th.:: press 
should be given greater opportunitic·s of mc<:ting miriistcrs to 
discuss major decisions so thqt thGir·'iuport can bu btltter 
app r:.;cia tlild and interpret GO. and commcntc.d upon in lildi to rials 
in· a more info nned ·and ~na1ytic"ll. manno·r. 

46. We also command the suggestion that as.f<>.r as possiblo 
the Prime Minister should mc:et the pross once n month, but n 
suitable procedure should .. be e:vol vod by the Pr<~ss Associntion 
in consultatioh __ wi th the Primo Minist~r' s. Infonn'ltion Advis.::r 
ar;ci tho .PIB l;o :msuro th::~t i.l !'0w correspondents do not 
lllOnopolise the proceedings nnd th<>.t timo is not lost over 
irrelevant minor questions qS ofte:n h.::~ppens .,_t present. Som·:· 
convention Should be cste.blishcd to mc>.kE:. the conference rt:..'lllY 
profitable to the press.. Radio 'lnd TV corrvspondcnts shoUld 
be able to cover such ·conferences as WEll as press corr~s
pondents, This requires th'1t th0 hnll· in which such co-nfi_;rcnc s 
arG arranged should be propcrl;r Gquipp'.'d With tho latGst 
communic~tion equipment. This is not the c"so qt pr~sent. Pid 
should ':1. so haVG the nccc,ssary equipm.ont for Film qnd TV 
correspondents to intE:rvic.w ministers and oth::.:rs. 

47. The pr.:;ss also rcg.'lrds, briefings by sel'lior officicl.s ~.s 
essential for detailed j_nform'1tiort on and ·olucid:ltion of com
plicat-'d. technical matt,zrs Which c.N not d;;al. t with by the. 
Prime Mi_nistcr and e thor ministl"rs 'C. t press .•, confo rcncvs. 

48. The inr.ovation of briefings by the Cabin.::t Sc:cr·:.t".rY 
after Cnbinot meetings h.1.s bc.::n welcomed, but it is urged th~t 
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he should deal With· important issues leaving out routine legisla
tive and other relatively unimportant matters·. ·The briefings 
should be more intimate and seek to interpret and elaborate issues 
under discussion. When technical .matters ar~ likely to figure in 
the discussions, the SecretarY of the· ministry .concerned or some 
other senior official should also be present to .assist the 
Cabinet Secretary in ·giving detailed explanations. ~· 

. b . f ~ 49. ..As elsewhere, so in India, the press prefers to be rJ.e ed 
by the offiCials of ministries rather than by. Infonnation Officers 
and th·ere is the demand. for more frequent meetings with them to 
obtain more authentic· information in greater detail. Thore is, 
however, a complaint by some that officials are not alWaYS forth
coming and are inclined to be somewhat reticent and guarded in 
replying to inconvenient questions ·and questions on matters of the 
momf,nt of a controversial and delicate nature, 

50. But, by and large, the press as a Whole do~:;s hot take this 
vi•JW. A suggestion has thus been moved that rather than axpose 
officials to this situation in which incorrect inferences may bo 
drawn causing embarrassment to government, it Would be best to 
·resort to the eXpedient adopted by the United States and the 
United Kingdom, that is, to build up and use a te&m of selected 
corrospond<mts Who can be depended upon to act With discretion 
Without revealing its sources of infonnation. · Officials should 
be abl o to take it moro fUlly into confidenc9 and be frank in 
explaining the rationale of d0Cisions, even giving a forecast of 
policies likely to be initiated. .An additional· advantage would 
be that such a team could be assemblE;d at short notice and put 
in the picture. This would load to editorials and comments 
being more precise than speculative. · 

51. We are somewhat h.;sitant in recommonding this arrangement 
in an organised way. We would much rather have senior officials 
givo background material, either individually or coll.::.cti vely, to 
soL.:cted editors and correspondonts, who are not likely to misuse 
th<. conf:l.denco given. · 

52. As a general rul.o and a principl.:;, we do not consider it 
hc.al thy that senior officials should undertake frequently func
tions which correctly aPPertain to the PIB. Tho present dofi
civncics of PIB which give rise to such demands should be 
removed and it should be enabled to answ;;r 9.1i0stions fully and 
convincingly, It should loan·on senior off~cial's only when the 
issues are of such importance and complexity.as to be beyond the 
CaPability of PIB to handle satisfactorily. It. is an important 
Part of PIB' s function to know when to put ministers and -s-
officiacs in direct touch with the pr0ss. · ' · .,... 

53, Specific arrangements exist to facilitate the work·of 
correspondents Who :06ek information and material from PIB. For 
::JXample, they are roceivGd by tho PIO and other Information · 
Officors every afternoon for tho purpose. The correspondents, 
however, complain that they are often unable to meet them as 
officc:rs arc frequently not available. They also make tho 
point that news does not break or~yL;rnformation Officers are L when 
available and there aro no arrangemonts for vc;rification and 
elucidation in such evuntualitief. Secondly, if a release is 
made aftor 5 p.m. even When an Information Officer is present, 
he is not abl o to provide additional information needed by the 
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rn·ess. .A~ther complaint is that it is difficuJ. t for 
po:~:'la~ to meet an Llfo:nnat.i.on Officer individually. 
comnlaJ.nts should- be met by reserving specifically an 
so for individual meetings by ~pointinent. 

. ~ 

a c,..,rres
These 
"lour or 

54. Anoth~r complaint is "that w~eri a journalist contacts 
the Informati~n :1fficer for material and inforn:ation for an 
excluSive stpryl it is the I!fonnation Officer W.1o decides 
whether it s:1oil.ld be exclusive. 1b avoid criticism or discri
mination, he generally decides against it. T':1is discourages 
indiVidual initiative and a correspondent is heSit<:>rit to ., 
approach PIO. It induces him to explore other sources r>f 
infonnation ft>r a sc()op or an exclusive sv.ey. It is diffi
cUl f .to suggest a solution, but we feci that ge:1err~ly tile 
eo "lfi!ience ~ f a COI'rQS;>ondent S!:lould be raSr>eoted. 

55. The I"lforraAtion r.-rricers 1 Ca.)acity to appreciate t!:.e 
t.!\ehnical a51:1ects of tje work of the r!inistries to ~~ 11c':1 t'1ev 
aro attac':le~:l and to inte:rt>ret them to the satisfaction "f t'le 
press Was qu~stioned by several of our \litnesses. 'l'1is Was 
sugga?ted also as a factor w 1ich disi:~cli:~es t'1e prass tc
rcl.y bn PIB for material needed. 

56. It is also impr-rtant that rn S'loulrl cul tivatc and 
establish more f~rendly: raleti..,ns wit~ "'1e editors of ir.~porta!1t 
and i1f.lue ;tial dailies. It is in evidence that editors har"J.y 
e'\rer seek PI'31 s assistance. '11is is 1 argaly because .i:"B is 
not in a position to give t.'lem "dvance 11forme>tion or even 
mate~ial background informati.,n. Th~y fi:~d a_opror-chas to 
seni~·r officials r:1cire. rsW3rdin>1; 'i:ld i:1fomativs. 

·~ -

57. In extenuatio.1, wa nust say ti1eG PB 1 s difficulties aro 
many. It suffers from t'le !l'ajor h"ndicap tlle.t ~u:)lici ty can 
hai'dl'y be a subs-.;itute for policy. T'le pCllicy it.salr has to 
be precis$, defi:..U.tive and .in harmony With the needs of the 
Peo!Jl@. '•l'.1en it is :JOt so., PIB can do little to s&cu,.re its. 
appreciation and accep ta:1c~. It woUld be unraasonabl e to 
blame PI3 for this ·failure. We are also informed th[-lt PIB 
does :JOt alWaYS receive from t'le ministries the ilformati--n 
i"1 requires and that even t•e annual- reports and reports r-f 
cqmmittees appointed by go,ver-:111-?'lt "re r.ot made availa~Jle ·in 
SUfficient numb.,rs fer ~istribution, g;i.vi'ng rise t;, corn,!Jlaints 
and exposing PIB to the c'large of discrtmi:Jatio'l. 

5'3. 'tlhen an L'lform?tion Officer <'b3S :y,t enjoy :;he co:1fi-
dence of the officials of· t'le ministry, in some cases justi
fiably, eit:1er his role is lJ,SUrped by t:13 officials or, altez
natively, he is :~eql'ired to put out whet they Wa!lt and in the 
fonn t·1ey demand. T~1is dstr;;..cts from the prestize of PIB, 
heightened by t'1a· inabilitJ of t::te .I:lfo!'Tatiorr Of'ficer , Who 
has been ieft out in the c:.~ld, to give a.1y wortn-·.nue i:1fo:r
m3tion to sup:;Jlement the written handout. 

Ee. In n:., 1Y cases, we are told the I:1formation {) fficer 
tend.;; to become mora a Public Reiations Officer of the 
mi:1ister t'lan of t'1e mi!listry. · And ~e considers hiS duties , .. 
fUlfilled in org~nising exclusive interviews for correspon
dents in return for personal publicity for the minister. We 
n:ust deprecate t"lis te:lda'!CY 1:1nd· stress tl]e importance of 
giving the I"lformation Officer his rightful place 'lnd 
functio.1s in t':le organization of o. rr:LJiS1;;ry. 
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50. He Would reitera"ta Wh,qt we h'lva saic i!l our e8rL~er 
reports t'la t th?r? f.lUSt be ·':le rea..lizatio .1 t'1-:~.t effocti ve 
commu·1ication 'llith the people is an i~.per,tive in the working 
of gover:1!llent. ' It is only w·v~n sufficie:-rt resources are' 
allocated to the i::J.forme.tion services a:Jd t'1eir stc-tus made 
comparallie to the admL1istrative services t':let it would be 
possi':lle to re-org::~nise t11em P.roperl_y, a:an t':la:r. Wi'Ch t<Jle:J.ted 
people and ':lring a'Jout accord and harrno·1y \hich ca'1 exist 
o!lly between equals. 

'51. As a pat of its overall responsi ~Jilitv for puJ.lici ty 
?Pl also orga"lises co:1ducted tours of ~roups of correspon- -, 
de:1ts to major development projects fro:n time to-,.t1r:1e~ T:1is 
arra"l~eme:J.t has come in "lot.1 for cohdemnation and con;mendatio 

52, ·r·1ose w:1o oppose che sc1eme conte·'ld t':lat the rushed 
visits do :-JC>t provide opp_ortunities f'or qetailed ·study .. )r 
critical aypraisal i t:1ey· tend as a conser;uence to clege~JO."·-~te. 
L1to '1olida'' excursions •.. It vould 'b-? 'letter if i::J.divicual 
correspo:1dencs were give:1 facilities for visiti·1.~ t:1e 
pro ,j ectt'! on t:v;; 1r o>L1. · 

33. T:1ose 1-1.10 support c~1e scheme aver t.1et tv sa o rga:u::;erl. 
tours are o"f graat ben"!fi t to small a~1d medil.Ull lBvlspape>rs but 
t.e'f cornlain t;h·t invitztio'1S are issued to i::J.fluei1tial 
corr~s.)o~da•1ts to che e;,clus:.on of t:-Jose who ,1eed t:1e fa.ci
liU.33 most. ·.r:1ey sugges: ·:;·1a~ t~e pr:>se:1t policy s~.1ould be 
alter.ed.p80Jle S'1ovld "'llt .1o'le to ~ae:c L1.vitations but bo 
hJVlted'-on· a selec~ive basis-

51:. 'de ·are of t'1e opinio.'1 ~~at t'>a sc·.1em~ of co:Jducted 
tQurs s:1ould no~ be given up 'out t~at Lwita.tio.1s s'1oul~ be 
li111ited to t'le editors, corresp,-nda:1CS a:ld se:1lor r:embers. 
or· t!:J.e journalistic st;aff of sm~J..l anc'l medium newsp,spers, 
preferably on a rs~io 1al b~sis. Correspondencs of ma)or 
pap <?rs w~1o ask for t':lem s·1ould be giv:>n facilities to· cover 
the projeets at t·1,.3ir own expense. oufficient ·~1ma should 
also be giVP:'l at eac:?- project site to 9'1abla t:1em to go 
round, meet local officials and find out for c1emse1 ves·- the 
purpose of t'1e project a!'l.d t':J.e eX'i:s:1t to',nic!-1 it ;'Ips been 
fulfHled. PI3 co_1siders ~:-, t t~1e resources alloWed for 
t~ese services ar'? i:1suffident a'1d s 1ould be suitably 
j_;jcreased. 1-Je feel,~ '1owever~ tha~ 'were the scopecof these 
se~v .. r:es to be limitPd in tne·rr.a:mer 14a suggest; t1e 
re3ources s1ould prove suffil'!ient for t'1e purpose. 

65~ PIB1 s respo.1sibilH.ie::; :;o?t greatly enlarged in ~n 
emergency. It h<Js to use. discretion and judg:n&nt in 
releasi:Jg ne,,s from all s-ourc~:s, y§t ],.::spire pu'Jlic· 
co_nfidence in t'l<> 'reliability a::J.d fait'1fulness'·of its 
r~porting. And it has to plQY a part in bringi:::~g t'le 
cou:1try to a state of preparad:Jess and infUse in its people 
a· sense of n<>tio:::~al unity, dstenni:1:1tion and purpose. 

53. 'le ~hve had two errer:e;a:1cies in quick succassion, t~e 
C'1inese aggression in 1.932 followed by :1ostilities vit':l · 
Pakistan in 1955, These hwe .:;iYe:'l us t;he o;>,:>ortu:1ity to 

. assess the ax tent to w'1ich PI3 was a':lle to meet the .needs 
of the situation in 1.962 W'l':ln it was caught in a stat'e of 
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unp reparednsss ·and the oX tent to which it had organized itselj 
to meet the demands on i~ in the emergency of 1965. 

67. Before we do so, we should give· a narration of \~hat wa~ 
attempted and What was achieiTed. During the period vf hostfij 
ties in 1962 PIB hastiJ.y organised an Eme·rgency Jivision and 
concentrated its limited r~sources on Js'?uing handouts, pic
torial material, and on giving other possible assistance to tt 
press. After the fighting ended the emergency unit engaged 
itself in prepari-ng information rclevant to our relations witt 
China and othe:..· neighbouring countries and also co~ntar
propaganda matc::-ial. This unit continued to perform the same 
functions duri,ng the ho.s,tilities with Pakistan both in the 
Rann of Kutch _arid later along the I.Jestern bor:ier. BclSides 
undertaking publiGity relating :to the border areas, it also 
prepares material· int<mri.:d to promote national integration and 
unity. · 

63. While appr.:;ciating th,;; effort! made by PID durlng tho 
Chinese aggression with its exiguous resources, tho press com
plained that though re-o rganis cd it was unable to moe t the 
requirements in 1965. Th·::: compla:!.nt about·PIB was that it was 
slow in movement, rigid in attitude and non-committal in its 
raleases •. ·But it Would be unfair to lay thG blamo wholly on 
PIB. It is only the handmaiden of Govcrnm0nt and acts 
according to its directions. The::.-e was hardly any co-ordina
tion between the Ministrir:s of Defence, EXternal Affairs and 
Information and Broadcast.:ng, 5_nvcl ved in planning publicity 
and briefing the p_ress. T:1us nows was not cl.:;arGd and re-• 
leased in time nor in tho detail people expected. Consequently 
PIB got largely blamed for •Tonrting stalo, colourless ~nd 
uniformative material. 

oo.· . Though daily briefings for the press were organised, 
they were looked upon as of 1~1~t1e •:aluo oxc.:pt wh·:.n ~ivan by 
the senior officials of tho De:'once lHnistry; othGrs wore 
neither comprehensive, topical nor informative. Th0 Infonna-

. tion.Officers themselves w~:re not taken fully ir.~.o ccnfidcnco 
and most of them did not ·have anY aoprecia::ion of militarY 
matters to be able to contribut .. to- their ll!'VLrstRnd:'ng. Horo 
often than not officials of ·chc DcfGncc !v'in:!.stry had t" stop 
in. They WE-re more in touch ••ith thu waz ~ront ?nd bad 
larger discretion in giv~ng news and in oxplaining tho 
situation deVeloping. Naturally the prt;ss wclcomsd these 
briefings but this did no;; do anY good to th::; reputation or 
prestige of PIB. 

70. There were a;. so compl ain-r;s t!12.t the Public Relations 
personnel in the Ministry of Defuncc did mt have necessary 
journalistic skill to dro.w up the publicity rna tc !'ial prop crly 
and this detracted from th': value of the rclcaS·3S. Photo
graphic coverage vias sc8r.ty·· an<.: shcW<"d 1 itr.l e aPP rcciation of 
the potential of pictorial. publicity to gon,~ratc and su£~ain 
a national effort. ThG fac:U.i·;;i;:;s prov:tdcd t8 correfpondonts 
to visit the front wer.:J: dw}:-lorable. 

71.. There is substance .::.n th€' complaints wr: have. heard. 
Before we suggest re11edial m~:asurcs, wo s~1ould rcproc!uce 
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cc rtain repres-entations which merit· consideration. These 
'l ~ · "roadly: 

. . a) During AD cm .... rgoncy PIB must b2 give!'l overall rcs
·POI'1Sib1lity for release of information. Too many sources of 
ir,~ormgtion rc·sult in th- issue of contradictory ·statemcmts 
Wl: i c:h cause confusion. 

, b) Whcthr-:r it is _an armed conflict or L commie crisis, 
t,1· ness should be> taken into confidence on m::tjor haPocnings. 
Th.,rc should be no attempt to pl3.y down tho seriousness of a 
__s.:.t,..:.,-,tion While presenting the official v rsion; the action 
tr• ·· '1 to contain it should be cl · !lrly stat.::d, 

c) Sopnrr.tto bri;;fings should, be ar:rqngcd for fordgn 
nn•l IndiFtn correspondents. A high-1-!vcl committo:;. o·f two or_. 
tl';-r people, closcl.y in touch with dcvclopmGnts, shouid // 
b; '- 4' the prccss in the C'\Pit:D. on the day to d,-_y d_nrelop.m-t:nts. .. --- --~ ~ ... --·--- - ' 

d) The B:riofing Room should- -h:<\vo good and dotJJ.ilod 
m~~R on Which Plp~es in the ~Yl-5· ·must ba cL::rtrly indi6·ated.
Mnl"rn equipm-ent suet}, ~ epidi.:1scope must be- av-3.il.Ftbl-c •.. _ 
T~:· ... rccord<?n-s f~oping a 1'€-Cord--oi>b-ri.efi.rlgs arc .'llso 
n, .- .. s,ry, ------- - ·: . . . 

;....-· 

-· . _-- · -~)---PIB- should k~cp its rr;eion!ll and branch offi-ces 
<er;rut~ntly informed nbout developments so th'lt __ .disse11lii:l-1.tion 
o <· ·L 1fo rm.,tion in tho rc~ions C:'l.n n1 so . be prop r.rlY' o_rg~_niscd, 
Ill' 1 • 

f) Publicity mntoriol r0l1.ting to the_ emergency should 
b-. , nt in special covors to nttract the ·Jditors' immcdi['_tc 
n<:+:--:,-,tion. 

?2, We consid,·.r th"'t n plnn should be d.rawn..up on tho 
li11 ::of th~·-W"r Book to be put-into·opcrntlop-,·in ,n afuc;rgcnc~ 
tr, >-~urc effective 1'\nd informcd_publicity. ·Thoro sho\Jld·bo 
n :~r -nrdinnting cell With senior offic1.1rs from :the miiJ.ist·ries 
C• r·-~rncd to direct tho Strategy Of pUblicity 1-1.nd dote.imino 
b. ·' n-.Ji~S .should be; scrooncd. There is cl..so tho need -to 
c! . t:: '\ r-:-scrve of o fficcrs w~o C'1.n fUnction in time of 
C' ";::-ncy with ·compct,~nco. For the purpose selected offi-cers 
o , i-..:: C'-'ntr:U Inform,.tion Service should bc put through en 
c- 1 :'lt~J.tion course in militn.ry mrtttors .1nd similarly n few 
a·· 1 ~cors of tho Armed Forces should be traine-d in journcl.ism

1 
p tt.iculnrly those who fonn the Service \ilng in tho Defence 
1-,r- rm·ction Unit. .A corps of cr.mernmcn should be- built up 
n -:,~llcd up0n \~hen th'- nc.:Jd -,rises to visit the battle 
1 -lnG n.nd t:",kc suitnblc action pictures,_ Proper arrango
m · 11 ,; sh':'ul d be rna do inclUding td ogrnphic and· tel cphono 
f i.:.itics for sdcctrd correspond,;nts elloWcd to visit 
t ~ fMnt so th'lt cr:-mplnints of hurl'l.ssmc-nt <r- climinatod. 
'1': visits t0 the fl""nt shr>uld be clv'lrcd by nnd co-
' ·ri'' '1"'tcd with field officors tr· nv:,id difficulties 1.nd 
s , :1:;-.;qu<:nt cmbarro.ssmont. 1Lrrangcm, nts should be· mrtdc. for 
J . 1 ~ping films sp ~ -,dily ,,nd rcl o::1.sing them Wh.::n they hr:.vo 
n ' > "~UUC>, (It h,.s b..:vn suggested that bnd publicity f')r 
1111 ., in the f'rcign press during the conflict with 
_-:-..,1<1 :t."'n WQS duo l'lrgoly t::> the mish2ndling :)f corrcs-
1· , '1·l<.'nts by th0 Indi'ln ".uth')ritios.) p: T:-o·;-----
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~9, A .,-!:Item ~f tr1iriing::n(lWsp~er oorresp:-ondcnts ns Wa:t> 
c·,rr-."e>;>r:-ndcnts <:h::-nld '"!lSo be: d vi.~cd. 'kwsp·;J rs sh,ul•l hG 
enc-·u:ra~od t."' S••n;:_ _lU~ i. ·r ":;r:>i ''ing Y';tmg prts::>ij,;:.n wh-. h'lVO 
tho apt:ds~e to functl.on as w'i.r correspo'pdents. PeriodicallY 
bac~g-round 'aDd refreshvr courses should· be arranged in the 
National . .Defence Coll.:ge 2 or at some othGr simil:1r institution 
Which Would familiarisv newsrr.<;n'with different :-~spects of ' 
milita,ry subjects the~' WoUld be 'required to cover. 

74. In other words, we woUld <tdvocnte that thi3 blueprint of 
a shadow organiz"~tion snoUld be .. drawn up· <'lnd t11e n:1mes or 
selected officers· put on a speci~ list so th.,_t nt.cessary 

. expansion in an emerg\.Jncy c:-~n procood smoothly with people who 
have the requisite training «nd experiencv. 

75. ·. .Before We .conclude ou:::- observations on -~mc-rgency arrange
ments, we should refer to". tho complaints 'by the; press 1'1 bout tho 
Press Adviser's organ::zation. Thi·s fUnctions cvc1 when theN 
j_s no emergency but it is in tim0s of stress thrlt the organi
zation reveals its. wevknesses.- Apart from all-::;gations thnt it 
worked unimaginatively and hampered'the work of the corres
pondents, there were acqusptions of discriminatory troatm•mt. 
For. example, a new,s storj by one news ilgency Wqs banned by tho 
Press -Adviser While the same sto-ry from another source w"~s 
allowe.d to· be published. We discussed this with officbls 
who had been concernac': with these arr'ingeme:nts .'1nd were tol.d 
tha_t l?uch. instances. ~~1c;t occun:ed because of ·organizational. i 
def,icienc~es. The A~vLser.in one shift did not know wh~t h~s 
p'red_eces•sor had dhal.lowed. Tho. obvious solution is to mai~ 
tain a file of storie.s dis&loWed, with reasons therefor, sq 
that there.may be some consistenc~ in handling th&m. · 

76. . News which had found it's way in the foreign press 'lnd 
radios was with-hel.d in India al.l&gedly for reasons of 
security. This ban achieved little as the foreign rel JrtS,;s 
w-ere available to. reqd;;I"s end listeners in India. 

77. It frequ~ntly happened th<Jt a story in the press was 
hastily contradicted by the PIB, only to uo con'fit'llled ::oon 
thereafter. This occurred hQ•)alise the Press Adviser was 
himself not fullY informed. · It supports the .Point rna0.e by 
some of our Witnesses .that the ChLof :Pl'eSS Adviser must be a 
high powered officer, wtth a close link with the Director of 
Military Intelligence. We unaerst~nd th"'t during the World 
War II the Chi.ef Press Adviser to the Governme>nt of Lidia 
share-d a room with the Chief Milit~ry Censor and n.cted in 
concert with him. 

78. The· Press AdviSc?I· or 11. rel')res~:nt~tive of his w.~.s not 
available round the clock. It must bo realised tnat it was 
not pc)'s·sible to wait till ·the morning to ~scortP.in govern
ment's re-action on important events during the night. While 
a 24-hour duty would b'3 impossiblG, We believe t~1:=!t it should 
be possible for the Chi'·:'f Press AdvisL'l' to org:~nis.: the work 
o.f his office in shifts; covGring the greater Pa-rt of -the-
day and night, and to bf, available ·himself on the phone for 
urgent and impol'tant co .1sul tnti·on. . 

'79. 
acc.ess 
news. 

The Press :AdvisJr .wns· [ll~o hCIJ!lpcred by not hnving 
at a;Ll times to '\O authority who could elf ~-r mllit~ry 
Proper advice and guidance was -not giv0n to r.ews 
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out by them. It o-t'll.y·-c-rea1;ed__l!i.is---
unrl~rstandings and compl.ie-ations when messages sent out had 
to 'p lqter modifieti at the inst'lnce of tne governn:ent. ;If 
th( Chief Press Adviser is a high-powered official. with: 
di -r~ ct access to the Minister and Secretary for Defence and 
to ;:,;cnior milit<trY officers, th·_·rc should_b0 no such 
di "ficul ty. · 

o/>, Another 19.-CUna in the Press Adviser's org."tnization 
Wa:; c;XCC'SSivo c:>ntr9].ization. It W<;!S difficult for persons in 
Del ni to advise the press on What was .·happening in Ar.lritsar 
qnr' Lurini"tna. Y'?t this w,_s the situ,tion. It was suggested, 
th r:f0rc, thnt press advice should b(j organisod on a dcc0n-. 
tr.-i:.iscd basis. We doubt if this would be possibl-e. Press . 
Ad•ruing on mili tqry mattc.rs must necessqrfly be contr:il.is.:d. 
But thor0' WoUld b(: no trouble if th: Pross AG.vis<:r kept. him
sol f fully infonned, as he should, of ·what was h.:cpp..:ning on· 
th. diffuront fronts by maintnining contact intime.tcly w:i,th 
th.: Dr.foncc 'lUthorities. 

!31. ""lc consider thn.t the Press Advis,.;r should pl;o.n care-
fully in rdv~.nco his line of action in nn Gincrgency 9.-nd the. 
grc-llnd orgnni.Zn.tion ho require-s when the n•Jud n.ris<.;s.' He 
shr·;ul mGko i\ detailed study of the> type of probl'JI!ls and 
s,i t:J-ttions Which <:~re likely to qrisc during an emergency Which 
wow rl bo of relevance 'lnd import'lnc,. to newsp~per renders .. And 
he >1ould be rsqdy with his list of 1 dos' nnd 1 don'ts'. · 

!32, It is obvious thqt tho Pr~ss Ad•rist:·r ·.:-:.nd his st~_ff 
sr'luld hnVL' considcrabl0 journ"'l.istic experience to exercise 

thr 'r functions keeping in view th:: r cquiremc.nts of the p'rc.ss~ 

83. A.nothor :lmport'l.nt m<tttcr is the policy of 1:'ccrcditn-
tion r)f corrcsnondcmts. The PIB dc.,ls wit:1 correSP-O-ndents 

).ccredita
t.ion .of -
Coii'.respo n
dents. 

whr .1"vc been ·fo i'm'lll y accredited. Undt r the p r~:-s.cnt pro-,_ 
cerl.t.N the ,_,ditor of 1 nowsp"1Per or" news ::tgcncy hRs to 
aPr·! Of to th0 PIO for the gr"'nt of -,ccrodit'1tion to his·· 
cor--rt.spondcnt. The PIO raf'crs the applic"ltion to 'l spocinlly 
cor:·::.,ituted core!!litteo, the Centr:U. Press Accrcdit'ltion 
CoF'"l.'.ttc•·, for <LdVicc. In deciding upon an .qpplic,tion tho 
corT,ltt.~::: tqkcs into account in the. crcsc· of 11 ncwspqpGr, its 
nnc'~.c, P· riodicity 1 r-2gulnrity ::;f public'lticin, influcncc.'lnd 
circul,-,tion 'lnd in tho cas~;; of ~ n.:ws e.gency~ its nature, 

·' 

mr th·1d of distribution of itS S\·rvici3S 'lnd. its cliontelG. To 
be .J."iP,ible: for 1'\Ccredit"!tion '1 corrospori.d.:nt h1'.s to be n 
Wh''i ··-time Working journe~1st of' '1t lc~,st. five yc;~rs 
st·•:--.<iing ~nd he must bG rcsid,.;nt in Dolhi~ · 

84. .Thec list :lf accredited correspondents is pcriodicrU.ly 
r<?·,rjteWcd •.. Accr: ditrtion is withdr,wn from n correspond0 nt · 
if .t" consr:s to represent the P'1P-2r ·)r the nows ng.:ncy on 
Wh"'>c. bohnlf he r0ccivod·accrcditr:.tion, or if he ·b.:;h:wes in 
nn L~l1pr"lfossionnl. m.,nn~r, us<:Js inforr.:~tion 'lnd facilities 
fn: ""n-j"lurn:o.listic purposes or viol:'.tos th..:: c"lndition~ O!l 
Wh; :"!1 tl-} sr "rO m.~dc f\V'1ilablc. . .. 

85. T'110ugh ... 11 witnossos ·'lgr-::•:d th.,t nccrcdit..._tbn of 
cr- • ~·,:sn::ndcnts sh-:->uld bo continu.~d, t'1orc: w.:rrG· complaints 
th~- th.:J·prcs(.nt pMcodurc w~s r•strictivc '1.tld mt.Wh0lly 
ir.Jp . rti '11 • · 

8f- The Press A.ss..,cintion dr·~w "lUr ;'tt:ntinn t'l the 
P. T. 0. 
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observations of the Press Commission that the th0n accredita
tion committee mminated by the All India Newspaper Editors• 
Conferen,c13 did rot enjoy the .. confidence of corresPondents. The 
Commission had recommended the. constitution of the committee 
in consultation with different organizations of newspaPers. The 
coliuni.ttee ·of siX to e;i.ght proposed was to have half its number 
working editors elected or nominated by the all-India organiza
~ton~ of editors; the other half being ,corresponQ.ents and work
l.ng Journalists selec:tcd or nominated. by tha all-India organi
za:tions of ·"'orking journalists. Though govo'rrment accepted tho 
recommendation and the comtr.itteG, was reconstituted, tho Press 
Association considors that it i.s· still unrepresentative. For 
example, m. cameraman.· is represented in .. tho committee. 

87. In view of the studY made by the Press Commission we 
refrrl.in 'from ~r~I:froducing and dealing with oth.:;r ::;uggestions 

·,made on the :t;unctioning of. ,the. committee. SUch suggestions 
··should appropriately be considered by the committee itself. We 

Would content oursel vc.s with endol'sirig the suggestion thnt 
correspondent~ who are accredited in the regions should Ill so 
b~ allowed.acccss:to sessions of Parliament, press· conferences 
and othe.r functions when in' Delhi. The plea of news cameramen 

.. and for~ign corre.spondents that they shoUld be given equality 
: o:f t~ea;tment With "OthGr accred:l,t<:d co·rrespond.:.nts also dosarvos 

cons.id.oratio·n. · . · : 

138. We con·si.der the.t cond1ti--ns in the PIB· p'ross loungu 
require .. eon,sid!'!rable .improvement. ·There is nt present only "lnc 
typewriter, no 'direct. tclaphone li.t:lk and oo reference librnry. 
The :j.ounge s;huts its do0rs nt 6 ._p.m.. It Woul'd be more con
veni.eJ;lt to all if a working press .room is providod, in lieu of 
th~·pre~ent press l-ounge, ~quippe:d with sepo.rate tablas :=tnd 

. shelVCiJS. Lock!'rs shoultl;also ·bEi'p.rovidt:d where typewriters,· 
stationery; et.c •. could be stored by .. tbe corrcspon<'tents, a sm!lll 
ch2:rge 'being made for this additiOnal facility. In view of tho 
lorig distances in Delhi it is essential that press correspon
dents should be able to do a part of their JnY 1 s work in tho 
PIB itself. . 

Press and 89. .·· Anqther· i.mp0rtant func"tion o.f thr. buroau 'is t~ keep 
Publi..£. governm.ent infol'!ll.ed all the tim~ of pre'sS und Pll;bl~c reactbns 
OpiriiO'n to ·its policie~ and e>ther activl.ties as also t, brl.ng to its 
Analysis. notice g:t"ievances ventilated .in the press. A popular govern-

·ment has to. re1spe>nd to cll reasonable dt:m~nds of its people unri 
has to be made aware of them. The bure11u mt'.intains for these 
purposes four units at hea~qu~rters. TWo r3.rc ongr:~geJ in taking 
clippings frnm English and Hind~ dailies and supplying them to 
ministries. The third urO,t prepares a daily press review an·i 
analysis, covering. ·s·electe(l O'litorials, articles ,,nd letters to 
editors to apprise the clepartments of government of pu,blic 
reactions to curre'nt ·happenings; the fourth prepares from time 
to time a few detailed public opinion analyses on the F.ive-Yoar 
Plans, their contents .-.nn perromancc. ·This is intenrl.:d IDR.inly 
for the infomation of the Committee for Direction and Co-ordi
nation of Plan Publicity. Wo shoulri have thought tho1t the 
thir~. unit eoul.d cover this ,_spoct alSo • 

. • .· . . . 

90. The regionai an~1 branch offices n.rc .'1.1 so ,;xpecten to 
keep the. heaj.quarters infome'i of significant ne·.~s anr1 comments 
in the 'regional press ·but they are hampe:red in cloing so for 
want of funds to purchase ill the dailies publisher1 in their 
regi"lns. 

P. T. 0. 
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i9L T.1e supply .of ci"lopings tt:> ministries and· others, is ... -con-
sl. ~•r«ble; y~;;t addi1;iona1 demanis .are m.qde at t~me~s, Wh~.ch:"'fiB 
cor.• )1 'l.ihs, ca.nm t be ri1 et with th~: number .:> f:. cop~es· of· new sp:apers 
it ·purchases. vk. feel that manY supplies are made as a matter of 
T"l1tin-_,·, are not read by linyonc responsHJle.-and· thus surve no . 
us: ful pu:rposc. It Would be muo:::h better, and attract attention 1f. 
caeiJ. Informatirm Officer was required to analy~e and prepare a -A 
"r'"""' "f' f.h.-. cl"looine:s· for the ministry'.to Wh1Ch he is a~tqched. · 

92. :-h'c .were disturbed to .he,.r that in sending C.L1pp~ng:; · w 
.mim.s.tvfe's thoso ci'itical, are hdd back and--onlY a_ppreciative ones 
arr: fonot::~rdcd. This dGfoats the Very purpose of the Clipping 
scrvicos Which is intondod. to give ·a f;:~ithful and daily round up 
of' ·".Jr;.~ss comments. To. bv o,f value special attGntion should be 
dr ~ili'l to tho sc which nrc critico.l.• We consider··.that the clipping 
se- vi'c~c tnay be usefully replaced .by the dail:Y summary suggested. · 
Th: m:l.nistry could always. rtSk speciallY for a particular clipping 
of interest to it. This arrangement. will make for·both efficiency 
ar ' . cr>nomy. 

9c- Tho daily •Pres~ and·Public ~lict:ton Analysis' similarly 
sJ< '.rts aMUnd criticisms and adve;r;-se cemmcnts •and often Il)isses out 
th t:<>l:icnt points. . Secondly, it is based mainl.y on comments in 
th .· EnV,ish papers and thus do..:s not renect public opinion as a 

Wl j c. A St;nio r officer .tal d us that neither he nor his collea~F)S 
ir . th~r ministries ;:ttacl:i an! groat bportanc·,;:;, ·to. this analysis~ 
A:;' 1 f'lr tho roason, he said that it wns not.. a fa1thful analysiS""' 
n-.1: 'ilris' it 1.~011 p·repar.od. This ·is an import;ant compiln.tion with 
a pu:rp0se to servo and shoillO. mt be;· discontinued~ Greater 

·tll-u,:ht a'nd- attention should bc.giv~n .. to its preparation 'so that 
th: ministries ·t>ttach import~nce to .it aM: look upon it as an 
osM•ntbl aiG1 tn their proper functioning. The PIO himself spould, 
wo sug~;est, givo guidd.incs. 11nd: exer<;is0 oc·casional checks· to. 
cn::\lro that th::.y .qrEl· followod. The publJ.c opinion analysis unit · 
sh-:tJ.'' be able; Yihon required, to m:-o.ke available public reactions 
tn ,"pacific issuGs on Which governmem:; LlaY want info.rmation before 
fonulnting its policies. 

94. The Rosc~rch and Rcfcrcnc-a Division a]. so unr1ertakes a·n 
an V.ysis ,_nd assessmr.mt of public .opinion trends. ·This is a dupli
cp+-:'cm .of cff0rt qnd .n.n <>.Voidable dissipation of resources. · In·: 
tl1 .- interests .1f efficiency <~ni econo:.'y it should be prepared by 
Ol1·' 'lr the oth,,r. Wo are of the opinir n that the Division is 
better equippe·l to prcpo.re' this .roun'l-up. In1iseussing:its flinc
ti >ns "nr'\ 4cfining its futur . ., role 1 ater w.c give reasons· for this 
rE',;nm·ncnrlat:I:o n •. 

CHAPTER. III 
P • .r~ !31 s· S-:rrvices 

9 5. , . We now exrunine in greater clota:i.:!. PIB1 s ·hg_ndoti.ts, feature 
a:r-·~:!.clcs An~ other writte·n relor.sos :::tS al. so photographs issued. 

96. ~.<>.nti tn.tivoly thc·-fl.ow or~ mc.t\lrial is considerable; 
th "0 is har·:lly r>.llY attempt to limit its output to important 
m.a ~",; . .)rs. :This in itself ,ktracts fron the importance the·. 
pr.·.<-s attqchos to such rclcasus. Sec•::>ildly~ .tl;ley rtre often 
50 c1.clnyo·1 that their· contents provo to be o·r little valuG and· 
inr .. _:rcst t-o tho press. Thir'ly, the presentation is mt 
c·• 1cisc 11 nllacks precision "\n:' logicw_ 0rganizati.:m. Evun 
Wh. :~ the m"tcrial is U:>€1 1 it has tc be .heavily 0ditcu and often 
rc~ ~~ ri t ten. · 
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97. The press a~ tributes thj ~to. ~~uate .supervision..-over 
the work of the Information Office·rs'. · It has been suggested that 
one or two senior ofncers ShoUld be exclusively assigned to 
supervisory functions. Thi~ woUld not only improve the quality 
of the bureau's output but also assist ·junior offic~rs to develop 
a feel for news and professionaJ_ skill.for its presentation. 

98. The value that the: press atta~h~s to tha. 'bureau's releases 
can be gauged from. tho evi<ion::e· of· some senior journalists. They 
consider that it is only corrcs)Jondorits WhO lac·k ini tiati'le and 
e~;~terprise to seek news .. and in~'ormation from ths ministries and 
o the:r- .sources,. who look up to . .PIB ·~nd rely on its· .releases 1for 
their despat.ches~ Despite hindranc\?s· from FIB,: the other:>l 
-approach the sources of news; it is e.~sential to do so if they 
are to be of value to their papers •.. This .tsndcncy can be ch'"cked 
at least IJ).i~ised, if PIB prcv.c- its u~efuln.:>ss to· the press and 
is able to report fresh !!CWs and developn:~nts objectively and in 
detail, providing also the background information ·required. It 
should1 however, be .adde·d that tho go'vo_p.nment' s· ·rCloases aN 
meant to give the basic substan-:e, . ThBy cannot '1nd shoUld ·not 
prevent the individual jo\lrnal::.st from doing his own farret~.ng, 
investigC!ting and interpreting. In the--: interest of 'consist_oncy all 
to e1.iminate contradictions in news ·cUll!?d from different 
ministries, the bureau shoUld b<= placed in a position to fu\lction 
effectively_ as _co-ordinator anc.i spokesman of gavernment. , This 
was the purpose for creating a Lontral agency and it has to' be 
fulfilled. · · 

99. · The handouts issued. by the'·bureau are not confined to 
reporting on day to day events. They ·ru.-so give informnhon and 
publicity on matters of natioria.:. ie:portance such a:s the .::msus, 
general elections, tbe eme:rg:;ncy ,. ·etc. · The majority of vi itnesses 
consider that the handouts are Hantin!::; ·in inform;:ition, study, 
objectivity and even immediacy. and sollletoing shoulcl oe rlor.e: to 
increase_.th~ir.util.ity to tho pi·ess and th~ public. · 

LOO. News agencies a.nd othe:r3 dep.;nJ;:;nt or: PL3 for off:!.'!ial 
announcements complain th'3.t t:Ps volume rE;lease:s. has tncrc·nsed so 
considerably in recent years tl'.nt it has impos•.3d an :.J.mo::: t; in
tolerable burden on them to si:'~ a:11 edit the materi·J: for t,':'ans
nission. For example, .there is ha:r1J.y any j'lstlfication fo-:<: 
giving publicity to all minist;olial pronounc.;mclnt:> :!.~ GX i;"".,;;;o. 
rhe Bureau should develop a scJ.cctivG sens.:: in repor~ing thc.n, 
giving onlY the. substance of tt.o important ones, ·an exception 
being made when, for exampl_e, a spec,cll· a:s- a vrholo gi:vQS a coherent 
~pres_sion or a major ;,>olicy • 

. 01. We were toid th.'lt Informal;ion Officers somet:'.:ucs hr.nd· over 
rritten material, which is heavily biassed, to s01ected corros
londents on controversial matters and for ·Which n3i thor tl;'i)y nor 
~he ministry on Whose behalf it is issued accept rospons:'..i)tiity. 
ie deprecate these tendencies ~r>d the governrnent shoUld .issue 
:ui table instructions to p rev em thorn • 

. 02. The Press Commission has :::oJI!'!lOntod dispr.~.ragingly or t!1o 
lureau·• s tendency to rcl£asc matarial which is in ti':·J n!lt'-':':'C of', 
·ublicity for individual minister::: rather th:o.n the activ:!.t1es of 
;heir ministries. But this .:;xhcrtition has be-.m·largeJ.y di:.>
·egarded and the tendency .to indJlgc in personalised publ:..:::i ty 
till persists. 
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lO.J. We consider-that tb~e of a l3.rge.voLume-of ma-te-rial/ 
of n~gligible news value is a waste-oi!>UbUCYf'unds. SimilarlY, 
there is no purpose in spending time; money and effort in taking 
out copies of 1 advance' texts of speeches v/hen, as is frequent, 
they are distributed long after they have bgen made. 

104. The language of the handouts in English has also come 
in f0r criticism. It is said that it is official and stilted, 
mo ·~~ like a Secretariat minute than a press release. The 
hand0uts have to be in simple 1 anguage and supported by 
su~ficient factual material and data to enaQle their.readers 
to understand 11.nd assimilate their- imcort, Conscious of its 
shO'""':"'tcomings, the bureau is now considering the establ..ish
mc:r\; of a Central Copy Desk through which all rel-eases. s.bop.Ld 
be r0uted. This unit, it is expected, Wo\lld be able to.' · 
eX•·crcise editorial _functions and regul:1te and co-ordinate 
tho now of material. The PIB considers that this Desk 
should be manned hy experienced !'e-wri te men working in two 
shifts. Wo endorse this sug gest:!.onl._:particul arl y as the 
editing of the material would mak£l YlB 1•dcases more 
co ncisc and to the point. 

OC. The staff of l'IB has suggested -~1at to ensure uni.;, 
ormity in sp<;!lling, punctuation. ty;:l.cg, etc. 1 a.' Style 

ok' for technical officers and a 1 Cu1.dc Book for 
r ists ahd distribution section should be prep;;tred. - Vfe 
n.>idcr this suggestion worth-while and :::upport it. 

06 The features and othe~· article:.s of thG bur(;aU have 
ec•1-Stigmatise·d as dull indifferent ::n =..anguage and 
ar:Jdng in topicality. they ar€; n-"ithe:::· imaginative nor 
uHle in their presentation and, therefore, they largely 
a.LJ to carry conviction With thr read~rs .. The m2.nistries 
hLh insist on clearing features which __ .J:'olate to their . 

;
o~-1< rtre tv be held partlY respo'1sible- The~r intervention 
nt r0duces a fl. avour of p ropagapda and oftsn makes an . 
ntJ:!"esting feature into a dull recitaL. 

10". PIB itself is aware that its sp0radic features have 
not proved attractive, It considers tjat :~hey should not be 
res+:ricted only to conventional occasions like Independence 
Da:Y <tnd international conference~, etc. 1 ·.:..ut should be more 
fr"qncmt, embracing more topical, inf::>rmative and educative 
th0.,..os. To improve quality and appeal it should have 
fr··=·:rlom to comm;!.ssion competent and knowledgeable \o/rite:-s 
whv rc necess'lrY to prepare the articles •. nut it Lis no 
au:!·.,..,rity to enlarge its feature productio~ nor has any 
di~::rction to employ outside writers w"~thout a dispensation 
f:r.~ 1 the ministry. It is only during ·.,he energency that a 
sp.:·..::ial disper:is:1tion to use outsiders was givel:. ~·le 
rer·'mmond that the PIO should be invested with authority 
on ·-:uch questions which are incidenk.l to :~he efficient 
da.l ·~o day working of the bureau. 

10"'. The Ministry of_EKternal Affairs 1 a::: a cliBnt of the 
pu'·~;::tu, conside!'S that the special. f.oa+.ur-'>s on occ.:1sions 
ii'<c Independence DaY do not have any .;->..pp3.3l. in foreign 
6oc.ntrics except in our immediat;e neigbbo-.!ri.ng one~ and 
th·. ~ they might as well be discontinued. '>/e do not 
y01:sider that this attitude ls ~ustifi..:;d. T~e :m..rcau, can 
ha<Jl.Y be expected to prepare dl.fferer.:c vors.::.or: fo, 
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dif'f'eren.t....regio.ns. It -does mt have the necessary area 
specialisation. It ShC'uld be the resp0nsibility of tho 
Extern91 Publicity Divisbn and the Inf.Hmation Officers in the 
embassies abMad to edit, adapt ani rc-qh[!J)e the b"tsic material. 

109. The Vidyal ankar Committee has recommended that the 
feature services must be strengthened and ~tended to cov~r the 
needs of regional newspapers and periodicals. The Committee on 
Small Newspap13rs has also supported this recommendation, And 
we now add our support to the weight of the rocorrmendations of 
these two independent committees and trust that thuy Will be 
taken more seriously by government. 

110. ··We appreciate that this expansion Will call for addi
tional feature writers in the rogions and provision Will have 
to be made to allow them to travel around to colloct material 
and acquire background knowledge. But wo consider th'\t all 
this should be brought within the sweep of tho rationalization 
we have 'recommended to give a new look and a now purposo to 
the feature unit. 

111. Background material is oss;mtial for journalists news
papers and periodicals and it is ono of the basic functions of 
PIB to provide it in depth. Tho bureau proved its ability to 

·do so competently during the Kutch operations .but efforts such 
as these are spasmodic and not sustained. For example, we wore 
tal d that the background ma terinl on tht: tripartite co nfe renee 
held in Delhi in October 1966 was issued by PIB l.ong aftor tho 
Yugoslav Embassy had distributed eXcellent mat0ri.-J.. It is 
difficult to :J.Ppreciato this lapse. It WA.S known for months 
that the conference would be held in Delhi towards the lA.tter 
part of the year. Arrangements shoUld have be~n tA.kon in hand 
for the preparation and distribution of material ':lel.l ahend of 
the meeting to enhance its value.·. Official Witnesses, however,_ 
claim that PI.B 1 s compila.tion was exc~ll cnt and 1:-.rgely availed 
of. :$ven ac_copting this claim we cannot condone the· dolay. 

0. 

112. We werv given oth-Jr e:xnmplos when the pross had to 
obtain materiol from foreign embassius nnd agoncivs because PIB 
was unable to supply it in time. It was even allegl3d that in 
som8 instances tho material ul timatcl.y released by PIB was 
nothing more than a reproduction o.f material obtained earlior 
from embassy sources. 

113. We consider th~t rill this is due to unim:J.ginative 
planning. Th; bureau shoUld dev0lop a sense of cnticipation of 
major events -,nd roquisi tion necessary background material 
from the Rese<>rch and Reference Division and docket it for 
release when the need arise-s. · 

114. Here W.J must comr.~~nt an the eet-up of tho rele"lses 
issued by PIB. They are untidY, partl:r legible and contain 
many typographical errors. The get-up C'•f thG materil-11 compnres 
most unfavourably with rel ~o.sos made even in India by the. 
Unitod States Infnrmation Service and the British Information 
Service. The reason fo .. •. this defichncy is that PIB has mt · 
got modern equipment, typ cw ri tors 'lnd duplicators. We recommend 
that PIB should bu re-equipped; it Will then be able rnt only 
to give a quick<lr. service but also n neater pt'C:SCJnt~tion, It 
Would also be necessary to use better quality papor,attractivc 
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cov'-r:3, etc. We W'Jul d cndo rs<? 
material which is required for 
printed e.s in other countries. 
and yet more ~ttractivo; 

Pints suggestion that ali 
::.•t;ference and record sr-.c>uld bG 
It W'Juld bJ rr:ore ocommica.l 

115. .P.IB is responsible for arra:1ging photo coverage of· 
important events and for distributing news.and fsature 
photographs to the press to $Upplement and illustrate textual 
material issued. It also maintains an ebonoid service for 
small newspflPers which t:l.o not have resources to ·make blocks 
from photo-prints. For these purposes it has to requisition 
photographs ~nd prints from the. Photo l'ivision which is not 
.a part of. PIB. 

116• Till 1.959 all the media unitS o1· <;ne "''~•u., ...... J ~~ 
Inforoqtion ?.nd ~roadcasting h;td their own: photo units, by far· 
the larg~st being tha PIB one. All these units ware integrated 
in that yr.;p,_r to form tho Photo Division as a common service 
ngoncy, and it bcO!'IInc ~. subordinate office of th0 Ministry of 
Information and Brondc~sting. 

117. The p:opling of resources was expec.ted to l~ad to economy, 
improve the qu~ity of work done and provide a more· efficient 
s ervico to the media units. Th-~ roco nsti tu t0d Photo Division 
nssumc4 responsibility for all photographic assignments, the 
purchase, maint;onance 'lDd accounting of ·Dll photographic 
materiAl and equipment, rvproduction, research and experimental 
Work and the fll!'lintenance of a ct:ntralised librarY of negatives. 
It meets the photogTaphic requi:c·ements of eXhibitions organised 
by tho different ministries nnd until recently supplied photo
graphs. to the Dcpartmsnt of Tourism for its various publicity. 
pamphlets. It ::Q. so prnduc0s picture postcards and sells these 
as well ns photogr:o.phs to the public. 

118. Tho Photo ~ivision is ~dministored by a Chief Photo 
Officer. In addition, it Gmploys a staff of 17 photographers, 
all located in Dclh·i. PIB alone with other media units pl3.ces 
indents on it Which it is required to meet without eX~rcising 
.any discretion. 

119. It now r;;m~ins for us to eXamine the extent to which the 
purposes, for Which a Contrcl.ised unit Was set up, haVe been 
fulfilled. In our rcpnrt on Ad'.'artising and Visual Publicity, 
we hnve do."\1. t with tho complaint o'f tho Director!l.te or . 
Advertising and Visual Pul:il.icity that ph0togre.phs t11.ken by 
tho P~nto Division arc mninly of t0picr.J, interest o.nd do not 
moet tho rcquirGments .,1' the oxhibitiQns the Directorate of 
Advertising qnd Visunl Pul:il. ici ty t:1rrangcs and even for 
illustrl'lting tho texts of differ.ont foldors and pamphlets 
it issues, on natters of nationcl impc_rtance. We had 
recommended thr;!t one cr two eXporienced photcJgraphers from 
tho division's pool sh'luld bo det~.ched n.nd 3.Ssigned for 
Whnlo-time duty vlith thq Directorata of Advertising Rnd 
Visual Publicity. This alone ·.-Jrmld ensure that its 
specialised n-::cds nrt) me.t; fUlly and in tine, lee.ding also 
in the process to tho dt::vclcpmt:nt 0f necessary expertise in 
tho photographers doputed. · · 

120, We· nC'W oXI3Jlline ~~o compl~int of PIB in rog::trd to the 
functioning of the Phot..., Divisbn, The major complaint of 
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.PIB is that while it has responsibility for photo publicity !t 
has no control· over the aiency- producing the pl,ll>l icity material. 
This divorce of authority arid responsibility is r..ot conducive 
to ef.'ficiency 'and economy. PIB ·is not alWaYs able. tQ obtain 
s,uitable. news photographson top_ica;l.' subjects, q.nd release them 
. in time :to· be ·of value to the press. 

i2i. _The Photo Division eXplained tliat· complaints arise 
'because of,f.laws in administrative arrangements, further that in 
an.v ca_se.- it has not' adequate equipment, staff and accommodation •. 
For example, it has to rely on PIB to provide transport ·,o~hen 

.needed for covering important news events 'and if transport iS ·not 
availabl-e, all the arrangemEmts are thrown out of gear. 

' . 

122, Before we make· our observations on the organizat!onal 
aspect, we should eXamine the quality and charact.::r of PIB 1 s 
photo publicity, taking note of complaints made to us. We find 
that there is a bias in favour of news photos and a failure to 
produce necessary illustrations for features. Ninaty to 
ninety-five per cent of its work relates to news and only five 
to ten per cent to the features. Thirty per cent of news photos 
and eighty per cent of the feature photos are accepted for dis
tribution •. Of the pho'tos taken every day, three or four are 
selected as suitable fo.r. release and 'about 250 prints are nlaJu 
of each for distributioh: There has .. been a considerable 
increase in the division 1 s output; about 1 150 1000 prints wore 
issued in 1957-58, ·the number had increased nearly five-fold to 
·7 1 38 1000 _in 1965T66 ari.d. it must be even more now. 
. . : • 0 • 

],23.. .The press has many complaints about' thu photo servi<;e. 
They relate not so much to technical quality as to th.:. subjects 
chosen. Often·enough.an important perso-n is th<:: cnntro of-the 
shots rather 'than the. project or function which hu inaugurates 
or in Which he participates. •The main purpose of giving 
publicity to it is thus lost. 

124. Tht:: Press- Commission has doprecated this tendency to con
cen~ra,te on pt)rsonal publicity, but this has not produced any 
results. The press quite rightly points out that the photo 
service should concentrate on material which could be used to. 
illustrate thg texts of events w:'lich tho oress consid·Jrs impo~ ·.·. 
tant enough. to report. It shoul·d, likewise supply rcl. evant 
Sketches, maPS and graphs. 'The photos released shoUld be 
properly edited and shoUld have adequate ·CnPtions, thE) names cif 
people aPPearing shoUld. be givenJ and in the corrc.ct ordor. 
This is not al•r,ys the case nc)w. 

125. _After :! randoni sampling, of PIB 1s releases and an, analysh 
of the photogra,phs, we . .:::ndorse thw corilpl aint that tho sol action 
of subjects is not made with judgment and dlScretlon. Fifty to 
Sixty per Cent Of the neWS photogrn,phs rGlate to ministers' 
activi ti0s and impohant visitors. Thuir attendance at different 
functions is photographed C\S a mattcir ·of 'roti tine: .even though 

.these may have no nows value. It has· become customary for tho, 
Information Officers attached to various ministries to 
requisition, as a matter or·course, the·photo ,service for. 
extensive·, coverage of ministerial qnd official activities. 

126. \ve have seen the ~i1s.tructions: rol::J.ting to photo plibli-:i' t? 
in PIB' s Technical Publicity Rules. Detailed instructions 
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exist on the n,g.ture and eXtent of coverage to· b~ providedi their 
observance Would pave prevented present misuse. It is evid .. n~ 

. that the in::;tructions are not being followed by the Informahon 
Officers nor are they being enforced by tha senior staf~. It 
has br;;.:m sugg&sted that the PIO is unable to eXercise discretion 
because he too f.;JW.s h:.> might offend people higher up. It is 

· necc.ssai"J therefore that governmc!nt should draw the att.:>ntion 
of requisitioning authorities to the principles prescribad and 
also makG it clear to officers that violation of the instruc
tio ns would be penal is cd. This alone would put a restraint on 
the minis triGS. 

127. We are also tolrl that as many as 500 prints ara requ~~>.L
tioMd every day by the Ministry of External Affairs for supply 
to missions abroad for publicity purposes. There is no informa
tion of how many of these prints are used by the foreign press 
or distributed abroad, or, for the matter of th"t~ whetht::r thGY 
are alW~ys sent out·by the ministry. We urge that a high-level 
ravicw should be made in collaboration with the EXternal Affairs 
Ministry to minimise this dem'lnd on the exiguous resources of 
the Photo Divj.sion. 

128. Wa cannot struss too strongly the impor-tance of eXel'-
cisine discretion and ·~conomy. Raw film and other photogro.phic 
goods ~re not p·roduced in India nnd their indiscriminate usa 
constitutes a d::-ain which is certainly preventible. 

129. We endorse the suggestion of PIB that tv1o or threo high-
level photographers Should be delugato.d for \1ork on illustrating 
special fG.<J.tures. The undue emphasis on news photographs should 
be given up and a correct balance establishe1 between news and 
fe,ture photographs. After all, newspapers and 'news agencies 
aro supposed to. have their own arrc:tngement for getting news 
photographs. We .. ')).so consider that speci::J,isr.tion should be 
encouraged. 

13). W8 ,q].so endorse ths sugg~;:stion that the Chief Photo 
Officar should be relieved of his administrr-.tive responsibilities 
so th~t he can give more time and attGntion to the sup~rvision 
of tho technical work of .his st0.ff. 

131-. We should deprecate th8 pres(;nt tendency to limit 
~ere>.r;e to ev~=Jnts in .qnd around Delhi. The Vidyalankar 
Committe:e h.::>.s touched upon tho nr;od to depict r::gional events. 
It is only When PIB sends out a photogr:tphcr •.d th the Prime 
Minister or some other se:nior minister th.'1t region;cl items 
:tro included in PIB 1 s releases; other.-tise they are ienoNd. 
This deficiency should be remov"='d by posting photogr?Jlhcrs 
E\t import3.nt c,~ntres as early as possible. If th~ bureau 
c71nnot affo:r.d many full-time st?.ff photographers in the 
regions, it should uso loc[l). photographers on a commercial 
br>.sis. 

132. Th3 photo librnry which m3.intains a stock of 
p\1otogr.3J)hs both for rticord and issue is not under the 
control of the Photo Division but is a part of PIB. It is in 
charge of an Information Officer. It has accumulated ov€r 
five lak'1s of photogr3.ph& and about 15 000 are being adtled 
every yor.~r. Th~ libr1.ry s.:rvic;; is intended for loccl rend 
foreign correspon1cnts and for me,··ting requests for photos 
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f:Om newspapers, peric;>dic:-J.s and publishers, both inside and out
s~de. the country. ~~ ~s also the source of photogr.'J$'hS for all our 
m~ss~ons abroad. ~milqrly, all media units obtain their reql,lire
rnents through the photo library whuther for publication or visual 
publicity :~nd eXhibitions. · 

133. The libr2.ry, c.S it is row orpnised, is h."\ldly able to 
serve the purposes for which it w-:s estahlishod. In thu first 
Place, photogrnphs from the Photo Division are rot sent to the 
library soon ~ft~r they nre t~kon. There is a time--lo.g ::~nd currant 
photographs wnen demanded cannot be m'idG readily !J.V"lil ablo. Tl'ia 
indGXing is indifferent :1nd it is difficult to l.ocn.te a photogrnph 
and to supply it on request. .Another deficicncy is that prop.gl." 
C<tptions are not 'lttached to thG photogr."\Phs and there is no cross
indeXing to f11cilitato thr; search for ·1 .,.,.,,ntod picture. 

134. The mounting o.f photographs in :J.bum·s has f:lll0n heavily in 
arre::trs. As many 'ls SO ,ooo photogr'lphs arc; lyinc around to bo put 
into albums. Rec0nt photographs arv Yet ·to be cl::..ssificd and · 
requests for them cannot thus be compliold with o:p:.;ditiously. 

135. Because of the accont on topiccl.ity, news photographs aro 
not in demand after a short lapso of time. A process of wooding 
out Would, therefor~) reliovo the prassuro on PIB' s limitud stor::usv 
accommodation. Simll arly, import"nt aspects of mo.ny. devcl.opmont."ll 
projects are not covered systemnticrJ.ly, to the QXto'nt necossacy, 
or .brought up to date. As ~=t resuJ. t; 'th3 photogr::tphs .. rot::>.incd nro 
several years old. They may hn.VI.) <t historic:U. value; but are not 
of any other use. Hero .:cg"lin, a we;cding of the ln'lt..,rial is neodod. 
We would also urge th~t l;ho number of pli.oto&;rnphs to be indGXod 
and retained should be dro.sticcl.lY reduced. 

136. ··Tho libr'lry is located in Cr3l11pcd quartlrs, there is not 
enough space for shelves 'lnd no facil·iti;.;s eXist for visitors. 
There is no trained librnrinn and .'1 rcf(;rence 'lssist-:nt looks 
after the library on a Pnrt- time basis. Hr. consid• .. r thqt tho 
housing and working of the libr."\ry should b~ re-org·1nisod with 
ndoquP.te staff "nd modern equipmGnt ·to givo both officioncy and 
economy. 

137. A major suggestion for t~c re-orr,".niz'lti::->n of thr, photo 
service is that tho Photo Division and the libr:try shoUld be 
brought under .unified control. Two :;l tornativr,s sut;:;est thomscl VCJs: 
First the merged organiz'l.tion shoUld continuo to be a sopqrnto 
unit ~nder tho ministry or 11 torno.tivo]y it should bfJ transferr;:;d 
to the major usor, PIB. The balanC•) of ndv,nt:t.:;e, in our view, 
lies in placing it under the administro.tive control of PIB but the 
deployment of photographers shoUld b::: on the lirns of our recommo~ 
de.tions in our report on Advertisin;; ar::j Visu~ Publicity. WJ 
consider that tho same priYJ.ciplG shoUld be cxtenrlod to the Publi
cations ·nivision. This woUld on thG one hand retF.tin all the 
advantagosof pooling of resources .1nd or: the other meet the 
speciFll.ised needs of the othE:r medi'l un~ts und.:'r the control of 
the Ministry of Inform.?.tion nnd 3ro"dcrtsting. 

138. BGfore we conclud..;, our obs'::rV'ltions on th::. ·Photo Division, 
we would urge verY strongly t!1nt PIS shoUld op-::rn.tc in future; on 
a selective basis 8 nd curtail heavily its prese:nt output of 
photos concentr3.ting o;1 qualit'ltivc improv9!nont. r::.ther th3.n; 3.S 
now, 0 ~ quantit.ntivo output. This 'llould ,-,J.so facilitate bettor 
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utilization of··resources, a wid-:?r coverage of events and add to its 
u til i ty and p'r~ tige. 

1::9. Sirr.ilarly,,it ~should dral">lP a·restricted list_or Da}Jers. 
to whom a photo service should be provided. t>te') s s:~oUld be 
taken for using the radio photo service to· ·serve areas llke · 
Bombay, Calcutta and I:adras. 

140 •. A s.ecti0r1.of the press has raised t~1.e .auestion W:letner 
it is necessi/rJ tO r.Jaka a free' SU,pp1y of photograp)1S to the 
newspauers. All. larger newspapers have tneir own s_taff photo-:: 
graohers and"!lre -~1ot ordinarily· interested in the bureau~ s re
leases 8 nd prin.ti-ng a picture in common wi.th all qther~·news
papers. If'aily Particular photo is needed by them, they should 
ask and pay for it. Even for. medium-size newspapers,' it is· 
urged that free supply should ·be' discontinued. .These are 
profit-making enterprises and, if a ne\{SpaPer can afford to,· 
spend Rs: 10 to Rs: 1~ .. for making a blocl{, it can easily pa;t 
Rs: .3/- to Rs:· 5/- for e PIB photograph .that it uses. Some .. 
journalists also suggest that the free ~upplyof pictures by 
PI'9 )1as hampl!lred the growth of professionaL ·ne<{S -cameramen in 
the conntrv. lt should be discontinued,-.-in'any event curtailed. 

141.. .\'le dd not agree tha.t the photo s.ervice should' be dis
continuedt PIB exists to give information aboi.lt governmental 
activiti-es .and' it cannot dispense with illustrative material 
which shouJ,d go with it. The su;sgestio.n of restricting th~ 
free service, .ho'llever, deserves co?1sideration and si'J.ould be 
explored ip const1l btjon with the oress. 

142. 'tie have earlier mentioned t'1at the· ebonoid s.ervice of 
PIB has, peen of great value to small neoisp3J)ers Which have no 
resource;:; to· make necessary blocks· fro~ PIB photographs. The 
service bas· proved particularlY popular •t1ith the Indian 
language press a:1d has the potential-of projecting achieve-
ments of planned dE;>velopment in small urban and rural c6mmunities. 
But though the usefulness of the. service has been fully establish,
it is unable without exryansion and rationalization. to meet all 
demands on it. 

14\3. Some of ti1e State Gover!'lrnents have complaine1 that the 
'supply in. their regions is insufficient and should be aug:nented:' 
arranrr-sments should also be made for their more timely release,' 
Some' witnesses go to the extent of suggesting that the service 
should be expal)ded to t~e extent necessar:·r even if' it iiwolves 
a curtailment of t;1e photo service. The ·usefulness of, the 
ebonoid service is not i:1 doubt while that of the photo. service is. 

1'44'. 1>le were given to understand that an ·ebonoid block can. 
give about 5,000 satisfactory prints. One block could thus 
sqffice ·for a small PaPer with a circulation of' approxirr:ately 
S,OOQ and two bloc;ks would be necessary ~~or papers ·and . 
periodicals with a ::irculation upto.lo,ooo. In our view all 
such ne'.{Spapers and periodicals ·s11ould .be supplied with ebonoid 
blockS· provided, of course,.that they camP. out'regularly and 
maintain certain journalistic standards. It is not necessary' to 
provide them to PaPers with 1 arger circul 01tion, as they sl1oul d 
be able to afford to spend Rs~ 10/- ·to Rs• 12/- on p'reparing · · 
a block. While 'l.ssistance to ·srr.all PaPers is legitimate, we do 
not aPProve of spoon-feeding those.wl:icn should be able to ·· 
stand· on their feet. ' 
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145. · · At present the PIB ~ssues about 4,000 ebomid blocks pe.r 
month, of :~.bout Six tG r!i~e pictures, 'to aoout 1 ,coo ·recipients.· 
The number of .dailies With a koown circul3tion· bE>.low 5,000 is 
approximately 213 and of periodicals dealing wit!1 current affairs 
about 1 ,200. The number -of dailies and periodicals with a koown 
circulation ':Jetween s,ooo to 10,000 is 105 and 101 resryectively. · 
If the sup;JlY of eboooid bloc;,:s to papers with a circUlation above 
10,000 is discontinued, .it s'1ould 'Je possible for the PI3 to 
supply ebonoid blocks to all .small ne1~s;>auers a'id periodicals·, 
Which are worth assisti::JE;, without mucn additional cost. 

146. Our remarks about the. photo service on the type Rnd class 
of illustrations to be .supplied aPPlY equally to the e'tx-ooid 
service. ·They should have ne;~s value and be of i:1cerest. Haps 
and graphs w;1ich faciLitate tha unjorstai11ing of t~1e textual 
material should 3lso· be supplied.· The ,;bonoid service shoUld 
concentrate on feature photogra;Jhs topopularise the develC>pmental 
schemes and enlist public co-0peration. 

147.· Several of these .:;ugsestions have b,oen endorsed by the 
Enquiry Committee on Small :Jewspa_Ders. 1Vhile, acc0rding to all 
assessments including our own, the ebonoid service should be con
siderably increased, PIB has reprssente·l that instt·ad of an expan
sion it has had to heavily curtail the service becnuse of 
shortage of foreign eXcl:lai'lge. Attaching the import<~nce that 1~a 
do to this service~ we wb.uJ.d recol",r:Jend that until the foreign 
exchange position ~mproves considerabl:r t:1ere shculd be a reduc
tion in the import of film and oth•H photographic material to 
release foreign eXchange for inporting ebonoid n;aterial; in ou.r 
view this is possible Without curtailii1g the utility of the 
photo service. · 

148. To sum up.we recommend that~ 

a) The photo library should be merged in tf-Je I'hoto Division 
Whicl-l should be transferred to the control of PIB. 

b) One or two photographers fro!n the pod shoW.ri be deput0d 
to the Directorate of Advertisi!lg and Visual Puhlicity 
and the PUblic'ltions ;)i1rision· on a Whol-:- time basis, 
usil"g the f1'C:i,l.ities of the· united or ~anizati0n. ReF;ional 
coverage shoUld be organise{! by locating photographers 
at .irr:portant centres. · 

c) The tendency to concentrate on topical eve'1ts and focus 
on ministerial activity shoul u be curhed. Features 
Should be adequately covered oy two or more photograph.3rs 
specially assigned to the' wo rl{. · . 

d) The output of PIE should be drastically nducerl anrl 
rationalised. Tha nurr.ber of newspaPers on the· q~st:i

. bution list shoUl<J be· sirr:ilarly reduced. The quest~o:1 
of restricting free sup,'>lies sl1ould be ex:-rr.ineri and 
the eboooid service shoul·) be expanded as suggested.. 

Cr-!ArTE:R IV 
THE· R::!:n.RE:::::E .:iSRVICE 

149. Basic to effective communidation- whether through the 
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press or the radio or visual media - is an efficient research 
.:,nd reference s·ervice. This. servir:e today being rendered 
by the Researcl). and Reference Division: is handicapped by paucity 
of resources and trainAd personnel; inadequate librarY and ~ocu
ment11tion facilities and insignificant research and evaluatJ.on 
progra'llmes. It is in this conteXt that the future shape of' the 
Rese-3.rch and Reference D:i.vision needs to be examined. 

il.SO. The main functions of the division are to bring out 
·ce'rtain nublications such as 1 India- A Reference Annual 1

, to 
issue 1 B·ackgrounrl to the News 1 , a bi-weekly service W\1ich_gives 
th8 background 'to sele<.:ted items of current interest a~d- ~s 
intended to; serve ~s source material for the media units of the 
In.Pormation and Broadc::sting Ministry, incl. udin:; the PIB, and to 
issue monthly Press and Film BulJ.etins. During the emergency it . 
started a Diary of Events, containing a factual record of d~·-to-. 
day developments. It ;il. so undertakes comparative studies of the 
organization of mass modia of communication in other co-untries 
and of methcd.s of publicity there. It maintains an ipde~. of 
selected neVIs items and articles from one daily PaPer and 
clippings on national and international affairs from ten Indian 
newsoi'Jners. Selected Firticles from about forty periodicals are 
also· indexer]. 'The documentation unit maintains official releases 
of the government and of some of the foreign embassies. TI:e 
division occasionallY undertakes publicity surveys, e.g., J.t 
conducted an all-India survey of thE: impac~ of Five-Year Plan 
publicity provided by ':h0 different media. It has a library of 
2b 1000 books which is ~~xpected to serve the reference neEds of 
all the media units of tb.e Ministry ana of accredited press · 
correspondents. I.t is also called upon to undertake several 
all b.Q.£. assi.~nrnc;nts for the Minis'try and its media units and 
other miniscric·s of the Governmer.t of India. 

151. Onr discussions with officials a:Jd the evidence led 
bofore us by repr2sent,tives of the press have brought to notice 
daficiencies in 1·egard to the following:-

a~ Tho functions of th'3 Hesearch and Reference Division 
hr:Jve never b';en clearl:.' defined. In the absenca of such an 
.enunciation of its fupctions, the division has been called upon to 
undertake num,,rous mis•;e.:.laneous and a.Q hoc assignments, not only 
by tho Ministry of Information and Broadcasting and its media 
units hut a1 so by othe'!." ministries. This has not only hampered 
th.: n0rmcJ. functioning of the division but has thrown a dis
proportionate burden o'J the limited staff which has remained 
Ut~hangad since 1950. A stage has bean reeched When the 
division is unable to ;:Jrepare much needed background material 
when it is urgently requirGd. 

b) 1·Vhile .a.Q.. J.Q.£ studies are unctertakGn on specific sub
jects, therc:. is no machinery for continuous study of· national 
problems in cenoral an1'1 communication ~tudies in particular. 
1-'uch of the worlc the division has so far undertaken has 
provoc'l to be of only ephemeral value and of little use as 
background material at a 1 a ter s tagc·, 

c) The aosonce of integr~tion of c~rtai:-! services, 
sucl1 as the compilation of press, public and political opinion 
trends results in a number of. units undertaking the same 
activity. Tho PIB, thl Research c.nd Reference Divisio·n, the 
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Monitoring ServicG of JJ.l India ~-::clio, th~ Fifl1 Pt;bl ici ty Dircc
t0r<:tte are ill .;n~o.ged ir: ~:.>S<3SSing public opinion tr:;::ds. 'l'1.~r,_ 
is no inter-m.:.di·: <:ffort at p""cs.:nt .of compiling :tnd co-ordinatia.:; 
the research un·h:rtakE:n and of p:rop"rly diScvrni!'l~ th·.' t.:.•.,n.:J.s tc• 
be t'lke n :10 t0 o f. 

d) The C.tvision "l~s '3.t pr•:s::1t n-:.ith:r t:1.:• resourc~s 
nor the facilities to coll<.ct iLl :;;ignifice>nt cor.;m-.::nts on India 
and Indian~:1ff~irs in·Inc1iqn ~nd forei"'n ,journr:ls. An intcllig0n'· 
an'll:rsis of .thE" so com:;:ents nnd cri.ticisms ·.~ot:ld ;,e invnJ.u·1bl" to 
policy m<>.k~rs, )rog:ramma pl!'ln:-L!rs,. tJtC. 

c) Thert' is no eff.;rt at p·r.:,sc-!lt. to collvct and suJ•PlY to 
thc·m•cdi'3. unit:;, .'lnd,.?-.lso to Indian missions ~bl":l'lo:i, ~J~t.'rin.1. 
suit<:tble for c.ot.<ntcl'-prop<t~<tnd:<.· Pro·'c-r institutic::.nl co-ord.i.n,., •. 
tion With the Historic'3}. Jivisio:1 of- the Einistry o~ Ext~rn:.'il 
Affairs has not b2cn est'Cblisiwd. 

:f) The_ divlsion h:-.s not ·b2en 'lble to prC:i)~rG ,,_nd 11.-:dntai:• 
a comprehensive; collection of up-to-dat.:. b~ogr'l[ll1iC<.;; of pror.Iino!".': 
Indians, lJ.ving and dead. · 

~) 1 Indi·~ ·- A _?.dorr.::ncc An'1uo.]_ 1 
1 o.l thouch populr-~.r nr.d us-~-

ful, docs not giv<J suffi.::i-~nt inform:1 t~or. on developui.:::nts 1!1 th-,;> 
Str-~.tes of ·the ·Indian Union •. 

h) JUthough the division is cX)"·.:.ct:·:l to s~rvc ns :•n :-trchivo 
for the Hinistr:r,. it has no fncilitics for m,qint.'lining prc_,ss 
clippings on ar: ~;Xtensiv.-, and systematic blSis. Thu :!Umb,,r of 
p '-'P ers avail abl .~ to it is v;;:ry 1 ir.Ji tv:l. 'rlK PIB ~L so m 'li ntqins :1 

clipping sectio:1 involvi'>f" ur:rKcrcss<trY duplic,.tion. In the 
absence of micro-filming f~ciliti :s n·~-'t.:.:rid is .":.;t.roy:::d in th. 
PIB aft:.:r thrG"' yeqrs. Thus, nei 1..h\,)r th:_, Rc s.~· -, rch :; r.d ~: 1". rune .. · 
Division nor th·.: PIB h··.s ~t proper, porr:·,,,r>-.'r.t T0•:!0rd. of r!llppint::!:.• 
Ther,· is nlso no rcgul1.r flow of govcrn."fli:r:t puolic·,tion;:; to the 
division. 

· i) Indexing of nev;s Hems in the :lr:sc::trch -,n,l Ref(;N'1C' 
Divisio>1 iS not comprehensive; it b3in;,; confi::J<d .,_t prcscr,t to 
indexing of on<:. nGt~spe.p<:r -:>!'lly. 

j) Although the division is cxpcct..;d to s:::rvv ..,ll rnodt'i 
units, C<tch of them -also ;n<J.intnins A. librqry nnd rdcrenc<. :,.;r·,L.: •. 
1.-\Tbile. this has resulted in •lr.s.t.-, of scqrcc: fin:·nci· 1. r: ""l'.rC·-'3 .,n 
books, p~-riodicRl.s, staff, etc., non·:.: of thr.: uniCs l1 ... S ·bc.~n 'lhl· 
to orge.niso ::l w 31.1-equipp·~d libr"ry :--.r.d r'Jf,_·reYlCc :>:n•vicv • 

. k) For ,.,.,_nt of ado~u:J.t'3 f.".Cilitios tho di'.risi0n h1.s b':e:n. 
unabl·3 to und('lrt,tl{c any significant communic:,tion r•JSc-:rch. 

1) The posting of G • .mt ral Info rrn'l tio n· .Sc rvic:; p ~ rso nm.l ~.s 
rcseOtrch st~ff hqs not al'll::ys bc,cn govorn'"u by th(; :tD t~.tUd-Js ".n1 
qualific.J.tions of personr:r.::l. 

152. ·.As i::-1 th-.i cc-.se of mn.nY oth.-.r :;ph.:;rz.s of ~-~t:· ·:i 7-y of t!l-:.. 
Governrr.ent of l!'l.clir,, very l:Lttli; t"Jout;tt h::~s bsc~n .,iv,:on 'to tho 
plannir.g, n.dcqt<r:tt':: stn.ffin~ :-tnd fin."J!1Cl'1;; of -:;n imrorto.nt unit 
like the Rr::senrch- '"nd RE:..-!'e;rGnC<:: :livision on 'llhi(..i1 \.h.:. cffcctiv••-•'-:;:; 
of governoent rublicity depO:nds. I:: .is !10 ~IOncier, "':hc!'':fOr<;, th-,t 
the divisic.n is U:l?.blc to fulfil its purposE:..- :t nr-s~nt and thr: 
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st'J.ff of the division fc,_ls frus"tr~tod "-nd .disco'1tcntcd because 
it is not 'l.blo to function Gffcctively, 

153, V.Tr:: arc of the opinion th::t rcso;:.rch, r0fennce, librarY 
and dorumrntation services now. disp<;rsed in m<:ny un~ ts should. be 
co<J.osced to form £'. single org11niz~tion. The funchons of tms 
unit should be clG?.rly 12fincd P..nd ail hoc work of various types 
entrusted to the. present Research ,1nd ;:{eference Division, not 
only by the Ministry of Information and 3ro~dcqsting but by 
others, should not bo ".].lowed to interfere; \4itn its regular 
'".nd. proscribed functions. 

154, Thrre must be scopu for continuous studies on impc,rt.:~nt 
problems so thnt the mr:terial thqt th:_ Divisio11 issues i:-; of 
utility to the pr']SS 'l.nd to oth.~r media units •. He· would also 
sug;sest th3 t 911 rcfer_:_.ncing ann rcsenrch 't/Ork .~nd o.nalysis of 
pr~:.ss, public nnr'\ political opinjon done in the v:~rious units of 
the Inform3.tion qncl Brondcnsting Ministry shoul1 be centralised 
in this ::>ivision. It would be bt.st to hwe ono woll-aPpointed 
unit r::thc·r thnn three or four sc"-ttercd units, none of :1hich is 
suitFtbly st9.ffed or othorwiso equippGd to function cffcctiv<Jly. 
The annlyticr:l studios should identify qroP.S of unre:st so that 
tho informqtion nnd publicity ~{ppn.ratus of th.:; :;ovE:rnment,instead 
of being caught unqWqrc;s, is nblr; to pl'l.n intelligently in anti
cip:=ttion of criticism .-._nrl resisbnce to f"OVE,rnmcnt policies.: 

155, A well- equippGd libr:=try is indispcnsg_blc for referc!1ce 
work, A sufficient numbe-r of ncwsp.apers. books,·micro-filmlng 
equipment, 'lnrl ml the f2.cilitics which 8.rc rege1.rdGd as essential 
in :my good rcf<)rcncc libr~ry should, thorofare, <)o mo.dc availnble4 
While the media units t>'lY have sm'JJ,l :J.locatio·'ls for purc:hc.sing 
specialised books nc,cossary for tlwir day-to-detY work, tho bulk 
of tho budget for thG purchase of mnf::>.Zinss and books should be 
Allocnterl to the Divis'!.on. In vL\·1 of · dt:v?lufltion, the rising 
prices of books, ...,_nd incre"sing numb.cr of publications, this 
bur'!got will h 11ve to be suitably incro'l.sed. 

156, The stpffing of the Rose'!rch 3.nd Refcrence Division 
rc1uiros careful consideration. At present t:1c Centr'll Inrorm9.tion 
Service is tho source from Which rose"rch and reference officers 
arvl strtff ar-:: rlr:·.Hn. T'l.is ignoros the fsct th:::t r~·scarch •,JOrk 
requires a P'l.rticul'Jr qptitudo '1'1d training. Tho most intelli
gent persons do not n,-ccss!l.rily mak" good resr3nrch scholars. It 
may be thr.t from within the Centr!3l Inronr.ation Svrvico a 
sufficient number of officers cc,n be founJ ',4ith the roquisitc 
qu'tl ifications. If so, we consi•ler th'lt •;hoy should be; posted 
at L."J.St for a p.:-rio::l of sovan yo'l.rs continuously in the 
Rcse'~rch nncl Reference Division. Promotions shoUl.d be nade 
n.vr:ilnblo to thm~. r.ccor4.ing to th0ir seniority vlithout hqving 
to b0 shifted froiTI the unit. · 

157, It rcm'l.ins, howeve-r, to consirlE~r whether this ru-orgc.nise1 
unit shoul-1 continue. to be "1. suborclinRtc offiC•.J under ti1e 
Ministry of Inf'or::'~tion rcn 1 ·)ro:~r!c.:~stin,; or whether it shoUld 
be pl acerl unrlor one of th,, me r1i1. units c f cor.im'J nicatio n. We 
have in nn C<:.rlier report touchccl upon the it:lp•.;rative of 
cre~ting n cell for co-orr!in~:tin,:: th':i inforr.·ation policy of 
eo vernmcnt as ::~ whol u ~nrl for lecLllnr; which p articul a::
mediuml or 'I nu!T'b.~r of them 1 Shaull be commissionGd :o.n~ 
h13.rmon sorl to prop ..... ~ntc ::>. pqrtic::ul·:tr objuctive: of .3tat.:... 
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\lTv would develop this concept more fully in our fin:-~1 report on 
co-ordin~>.tion and WoUld content. o\!.rscl v.;s by o 'JSc'rving thn.t it 
would b,; best to place the Rcse'1rch A.nrt Reference !)ivision 
under it, 

. 158. Info rmqtion centres s ct up in the St'l. t..;s h:\vs to fu1 fil 
the functions of the ikse::~rch <tnd Reference Division 1\t the 
State-level on a reducec1. scale. The~e centres are either run 
entirely ·.by' the PIB or.on a cost- .sharing basis with the Statu 
Information Department. Recently, t!1e Governme:1t of India hav,: 
informed the State Governments that they are unabl.o to continu~ 
finar'cial participation to the extent of fifty per cent Which 
Was hitherto provided for this. type of centre. Th€ . .:>tate 
Governments consider that unLess such financial assistance is 
available as bc;fore tlwy woUld not oe in a j)Osition to maintain 
the centres on their own. Several of tho Stat•J C-overrunents · 
have, therefore, urgec1 tnat fifty .Per cent of th.a cost of not 
orily the eXisting csntres but also of tne·.ones proposed shoUld 

. be met by· the Centre. 

159. . Some of the State." Gov.er!1ments have also pointed out that 
the working of these Information Centres ne8dS improvement. 
Mainly due to financial stringency it has not b.acn possible to 
build up good libraries, capable of providing a·dequate reference 
!?ervices. Hith greater financial assistance from the Govern
ment of India it·Would be possible to develop th..;so centres. 
Some of the States have pointed out that thoro is onLy one 
Information Centre for the. whole State, loc~tcd gnnurally in 
the Capital. This is considered inad.::quate not orily from tho 
point of view of newspapers but. also the. general' public. One 
State Goverl'~'"!lent urge•l that there is .;reat8r ne·.•i for such 
Info.rmation Centres in rural ar03.s. Und· .. ;r tl)..:. community d"'v'~lop
ment admin).stration, there is provision for runlliPg Information
cum-Community centres Rs ~social education <.~.Ctivity. In th.; 
absence of trained and well-paid stetff to look aft.:r thr-;m,sut:h 
centres have either not bo'""n started or, W'1un started, hav,• 
soon withered. Nor is it possible for tho.;; 3tatt~ Govcrrunents 
bv themS·::ll vr-s. to finance such centr~:.:s, 

160. vie arG awar-:: of the .tendency of tho. 3tatt: Governrrents to 
lean neavily on .the Central Govsrnm•.?nt for financial assistance 
for activities .wb:(ch cnrtain and qrc. evc1 basic to their adminis-

.: trative.responsibilit-ies. 1ve ~re equally aware that th.:: 
resourc.:.s of the States are not tencrallY sufficient to sust3.in 
welfare activities. This position h.:>.S bE:en acct.;ptod in drnWin;_: 
up . the Five- Year P.!. ans. 

161. Attaciling importsnce-as wu do to rural •t'3Vdopmcnt and 
awakening, we considf;r tl1nt !'Ulr.:tl Inrorni·1tio-'~ C;mtrcs shoUl.d be 
est11.blished .,.nd maintained in uvcry village w'l.ic~ has a . 
Community Centre. Each centre should be provid,~J with a commu
nity listening set, a film projector, a libr->ry of government 
books, .~ collection of rofGronce books, a picturG gn.ll0cy of 
important projects and 'l. fe\~ ox hi bits. 13u t this should be 
suitablY phased with refer<::nce to l'!0:1C'' r1V:,.iLcblo and the 
competen•:c of the community to m·:intain th<.: c:::ntre. Th·J 
village ·school teachc r or Gr,m ticvak shoUld b? pl r;ced in 
chargo after necessary traininc to handle the oquipmont 
gradually ad,~ecl. 
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162, The centre Should develop into a m.::eting place of village 
vlorkers :md othcrsinterested in the progress of the community. TJ;e 
information given out should not be in the abstract but deal specJ.
fically With rna t tars v1:1ich are of concern to the community, such as 
the availability of fertilisers). P"'sticides, improved stra~ns of 
seeds·, qnd the pla.cos '.!here they 'lre available, the formqtwn of 
co-operative societies for credit and marketing, etc. This is as 
important a facet as anY other of the Plan to bring progress and 
education to rural India and should be given the impetus it needs. 

CH.A.PT3R V 

REGIONAL AND BRA,NCH OFFICES 

163.. PIB is responsible for ensuring country-wide dissemination 
·of official information and publicity releases. It fulfils this 

responsibility through regional and branch offices, nineteen in 
numb,or 1 located mainly at the Capitals-of the· States, with tele
printer links With hea0quarters to enable .simultaneous release of 
news and pol icy statements. 

164. These offices have manY and varird responsibilities. Besides 
distributing the material received from headquarters, after trans
latin~; it into the regional languages to the extent possible, they 
are required to maintain liaison with State Information Directorates, 
promote publicity for Central Government offices and undertakings 
in the region, provide ans\·lers to queries of the local press, cover
the visits of the Central ministers to their regions, scrutinise 
all important papers and periodicals in their area·for items of 
interest to the ministries of the Union fer transmission to them 
andLkeep a watch on the regularity of publication of newspapers on 
behalf of the Press Registrar. They are also expected to render 
special assistance to smaller regional and Indian iangua.ge papers. 

165, Beforr; we examine the competence of these offices as they 
are noH organised to rJi:>charge these re·sponsibilities satisfac
torl.ly, we should de'l.l 14ith the gener'll complEcL1ts of the smaller 
newspapers. They complain that they receive step-motherly treat
ment from PIB which concerns itself ?).most entirely with the more 
important En&lish daili<:~s 1 particularly those based in Delhi. 

166. The smaller pnpvrs claim th11.t. they have g:reater·-opportu-
nities to inform and E'ducate the small town and rural communities__ 
Y!:::t1 they are not provided with necessary assistance to. do so. 
Specificillly they complain that they are neglected by the 
Regional and Branch Officers who !1ardly ever visit their offices 
or mal{e any attempt to ascertain and meet their requirements. 
We do not support the suegestion that it is illvlays for the 
regional officials to o.p::>roach th€ editors rather than for the 
editors to approach the officials. But the small papers should 
be encouraged to grow and PIB should (l,Ssist this process by 
providing them standard facilitres on a l~rger scale. There 
should 7 however, 'cie no attempt to spoon-feed them and sap their 
initiative. · . 

167. The general complaint about the regional and branch 
'offices is that they are little more than post-offices. Eighty 
per cent of the material they issue is in English; only t,1enty 
per cent is .in transl8tions in the regional languages. As a 
result, often enough, ne'I'IS items get delaied in their publica
tioYl 1 n the Indian language press. The difficulties of the 
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P ~pers pu~l ish6o· ·in t:1e districts ,r!' evu 1. r;re-'\ to:-: · !"lews comes 
L 9. te ?.nd ~.hey ·have pot· th·~ resourcl}s· ·to tr:!.nsl ate m:1 te riAl 
supplied in Enf<lish. · · 

L68. lfuile accepting t0 SOrie extent the·' validity of th'"se corn-
plaints. PIB exnlains that e:s··it.llas "smcll number of branch 
~ff~ces, it i~. not able to distribute :!,ts·rE.le<!SI:lS as expoditiou:ly 
"'~· 1t wo.uld l1Ko to. We a:;r(Oe that unless morG branch offices a:.u 
'-'paned ~nd linked by telcpr~n~ers with he".dquarters, it WoUld l1C't 
be Pe>ssJ:l)le to arrange :>uff1c1ent and, timely stlpply of publiclty 
materi:ij. to th'.l. Indian l~ng•1.1ge PaPers~ more Pc>.rticularly those 
pub:Li.shed in the districts, · 

169. ·Tpe fomm'it;tee on ~all~l<eHspapcrs h'lS nl.so recommended tho'; 
PIB should ope'f offices" in· imPortant ne·,JsP•!Per centr~s such !)S 

AI;lah~ba_d, ;!(an,lH, ~Ag,ra; _Rajkot~ Aur;n,:;ab;;.d nnd :iubJ.i. i')r publi
C1 ty 1n ·re'!lo te and pro bl C'IIl areas, :.it h:-~s nl so recommended br'lnch 
offices for Trl.pur·a arid Hanipur.· . PlB considers th;~t th6so reccm
mendations do not>go. far -enough and that offic::;s !:hould ru.so be 
established· at Jubp~po,rc 1 InC.ore, Vijayawado_, Belr,aum,Kozhikode, 
Trivandrurn and Haduro:i to· giv:e :E. 'thQ necessarY netw'ork. 

170. Another complaint in regard to the bran<;h offices ·is. that 
they are not equipp~d to answcp, pr~ss ·.queries -.artd meet dema:1ds 
fo;r- specl;J. matGrial. Thoy_ have tq o·b_tr\in.both answers and 
material from teadq·uartors; it is a timc .. consumine process anc 
ofte·n defeats the ve'!:Y purpose i'or w.1ic!1 tln. re•ucsts we:-e mn<i.o. 
The ability of the ·heads· of t!1ese of'f1ccs to bri'ef the Pressmen 
on.important events or to interp-rP.t t11em has also be~;:n questioned. 
It has been suggeste·d that 'llere th8:V to be hc:~dsd hy knowletlr,eablcl 
persons with authorityi st~tus and abil:.i:;y 1 .in no case below the 
rank of' ::.n Inf'orm::.tion Off:icer. ·the position should show improve::wn 

171. It sho_uld be obvious, however, that .,penine of a .1.arr,e 
number of _offices by. its.clf Will serve li ttl a .:mrposo unless th€:Y 
are properly·equipped and staffed. Wo 1~ould r.:uch r:~ther th.a·i; aB a 
first step. the ·existing ones were provided w:i.th mere compotar:.t 
directing scaff, a libr<lry, literaturs in quantities noe<::ed and 3. 
more efficient and quick.?r distribution system. This would enabl') 
·tnem to -organise a more sg,tisfR.ctory service. It · . .;:>uld be 
necessP.rY to provide guid.'ll1C13 on a system."..tic basls to the heads 
of these offices to enable them to 'briof pressm~n on important 
eve.nt·s. Guidance notes should b8· issued rceul arly and they shoul 1 
be fei with b:ickP-:roUnd :1nd other material vihich •,Jould ~mal:Jle ~hern 

.to deal with queries from the press. 'ilJ understr:.n•l that tho 
'number of c6p~.:'ls of :reports; other officid public~tions, even 
material issued b" the Pl.annine Commissio:1, supplied to the 
branches are not .~uffi~iPnt for an equitable dstribution to the 
papers in the· ::-cgions.. :iot unn?.turqlly this caused di::;satiSf<J~

. tion and gave rise to cht-rges of discriminatior.. Tho~e offices 
should bo giv;,r;_·responsibi:ity to collect 1 compile o.nd prepare 
material in original: on regional matters. The pre.:e:nt rel tancr 
wholly on. hea1au:3.rters for all materiaL and info nnation e·ven pryr
taining to the ·r6~ions should be given up and ~l':e offices allo\IC'0 
to develop initiative c-.Dd enterprise r.nd grow ~n sto.ture. Jnl:• 
policv directives· and buid1.nce should be provid.ed by he<'.dqu'ln~>r':l 
which· W••ul d continue t'> su:,>)lY TI"l':: s and rna teria: of P'> tio nal 
importc..nce an0. g,bout ha;:rpeninrz .:>1' interest :i.n :>ti-Jer re;:ions. 

172. PI3 should also recogniS& that the rO•=!'lire:~ents of the 
regional pres~ and small ne~l sp 1.P ers nre di ff& :-e .,t fr.')m those o ~ 
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the· nat.ional ones. For one t~i!1g, their interests a;e different, 
as "'lso .those of their subscr~b-srs and readers; and, for .. another, 
thev require. shorter· versions of feature articles as th~y. are not 
in 8 position to ·a:ccommodate the complete t,~~t in the l~m~ted space 
at t'heir disposal. There is the need to give importance to 
re.:;;ional ne'lls, feature articles depicting local. devel;opme.nts,. the 
achieveme.nts of local p'eopl e in cultural and other flel ds ? f 

·endeavour, and informntion material to the life· and avocatwns of 
the commu ~i ty. 

173. It may )<Ia urged that this responsibility is that of the State 
Info.rmation Directors but the need remains to s~ppl~ment their , 
efforts, ml'lre particularly ip.,reeard to central proJect~ and nat-ional. 
pro~raMmes. There should be greater liaison and co-ordinati'on 
betwe.en the Central an·l State a ··encies and. PIJ3 officers should. be 
vested 'llith discretion to plan tP.gional publicitY in conjunction 
With the State authorities. · · 

171..1:, rrB itself concedes that the . releases to ·reg:i.onal 
.language papers Shl'luld be nn a selec-tive basis and suitablY edited 
With a. Cl'lrrect balance established between national and regi;.na). 
news and devell'lrments •. It·ackrl!4Mledges that there is little 
purpose in giving the full text· of speeches and stat~nients in trans
latil'ln.. They necessarily have to he edited and abridged by the 
recipients and thnse undertaking this responsibility mai not alWaYS 
re knowledgeable e"llUgh mt to miss out· the important points. But 
t'lis .Would impl"lse an additional l~"~ad l'ln PIB Which it says it is 
Unable to ni"i"O,.,t. l'ln ~CI"I"lllnt. l'lf' inadeQUate .Staff,, 

175. · Complaints have been voiced on the·· quality of translations 
and the delay in releasing the language versions •.. The original 
material. is compiled in English and· released to the press. Even 
at headquarters there is often a time lag .before it is trans
mitted to the translation sections and the release .of the language 
version. The English dailies thus have an edge over the language 
papers. It is in -evidence that the agency releases reac:1· its 
subscribers well ahead of PIB releases. Even language papers, 
subscribinr; to an agency, get the news translated bytheir own 
staff before the PIB version becnmes <>V~il.,bl e •. 

176, The translations. provided are literal and do not alWays 
convey the sense intended, The ·answer :is to prepare the material 
in original in the recognised languages o.f the Union but this 
would be ·a vast underl;aking, beyond the resources of anY single 
agency. An attemp.t may, hoWever, be made to compile news• in 
~indi in addition to English, 

177. We should now discuss the arrangements PIB has for 
release of material in the many recognised languages of the 
Union. It has .only two units at headquarters, one for preparing 
material in 1hndi and the other for Urdu. PIB complains that the 
Hindi unit at headquarters is overstretched; In addition to 
transla'ting mater.ial from English to Hindi, it has also to trans.:.. 
late the Hindi speeches of ministers. and others into English. In 
addition the work of translating lengthy English teXts of the 
EXternal Publicity Division on a priority basis. devolves upon 
it. We are unable to pronounce on this complaint.· A study of 

·-work load is necessary to determine Whether the Hindi Section 
needs strengthening and if so, its extent. 
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1 78~ The responsibility for other 1 aneuae:e raJ. e~ses devolves upo 1 
regJ.onal and br:=!nch offices. This implies that they have on their 
directing staff, officers proficient to ov.~rsea and suparvise the 
language releases. But it is not so. Pii3 has its C'Wn difficulti..;s 
i~ positioning officers who have the necessary 1 a.nsuage qualifica- · 
tJ.ons. In the past, PIB recruited people for thei..: proficiency ir 
preoaring materJ.al in English. AS a result, there are very few 
officers in its higher echelons who can deal satisf3.ctorily with 
language releases. Exigencias of service and promotion prospects 
aJ. so come in the way of posting an· offi·cer who kno~1s one or mor:.; 

_languages of a region in the region itself .. The p0si t:l,on is no 
different from 'llhat we noticed in .All India Radio. Tne Dl3puty 
Principal Information Officers who head regional offices have t!'lus 
mostly to content themselves with· public relations and administra
tive functions ,.;ithout being able tq give time and attention to · 
their major responsibility, the. superYision of languag0 releases. 
We consider that each regional office should have an officer of at 
least the status of an Inform~tion Officer to take charge of work 
in the regional-languages. A branch. office should invariably be in 
charge of an officer '--no knov.S the· laneuar;e_ of the .:>tate. 

179, A strone plea has· been made for special attention to re
leases in Hindi. The point was m·ade that sooner or later PIB: s 
entire work w:Ul be mainly in 1-findi instead of in English and that 
preparations should be made. now for the change'-over. While we 
sympathise with this view .\1e must take note of th,:; realities of tb 
situation. PIB 1 s function. is to serve the press and ti-Irough it thu 
public. At present the l:".ost influential pape:r:s with large circula
tion are published in English. )Text to them are new spapoo,rs .in 
MalaYalam, Tamil, Bengali, Gujarati and Marathi. A switch-overt? 
Hindi Will create more problerr.s than it..Will resolve. Nonethaless. 
we suggest that. in the case of Central ministries a. start may be· 
made by attaching a Hindi-knoWing Information Officer or Assistant 
Information O·fficer to each ministry to prepare ori.gtnal P'lblicity 
material ih Hindi. This would enablR Hindi versions to be released 
simultaneously ,,lith the End ish version. There must also be thf.: · 
required number of Hip.di steno-typists to cope ~~ith the increased 
load. Th·e ban on filling clerical vacancies has created a problem 
and a relaXatio:-1 Will -h·ave to be m<,de to e-ive effect to our 
suggestiori~ · ·· 

180. Wa have '3arlier touched ur;on the need for effective co-o-rd:i
nation between the Centr.:ll and State a[:encies of information and 
publicity. We now exaJ!line this aspect in greater deta.il an:U.ysirr, 
the suggestions we have receivec.. from- thc State Gov~;rnments in 
response to our questionnaire. .All of them are agr::.cd that the:"'<;; 
should be more frequent meetings bct~1een the officials to sxch:~nce 
ideas- and to plan out their respective publicity campo.iens. Some 
of them go to the ex tent of su;;ge st inc that op tim urn results could 
only be obtained by integ:·ating the two agencies; it would also g:lviJ 
efficiency and econor.~y. 3ven now the State a.::ency !1as to come ~-" 
the assistance o:' t~1e PI3 u.nit by p:;-ovidinf transport and other . 
facilities which it lacks, ThE:: unit <loes P.ot brin,; out any or1gln.,1_ 
material and ha::; lliainl y the routine .function of t ra nsl a ti ng and 
tram;mittillg material recei':ed fror.: the Centre. Tl:is functiC'' 
could be easily and better performed by the State a,;;ency by an 
expansion Which should be support<::d by a CcntrsJ. suovention. 
AdditionallY, the State a5ency is bett.::r placed to transrrit 
material to outlying areas. It ,,, as ·su ;rges ted that· i!' the Centre 
provides at its cost a teleprinter link between :::lelhi anrl the .3-'.atc 
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Ce.p i taL s, thG States would 1 ink l)leir Capitals. vi ith district to~ns • 
PIE vlould thus have the uso of a Wider teleprinter network for ~ts 
releases at a much lower cost. In return the States'. releases 
shoul·d be· transmitted on the teleprinter service to Delhi .and dis
tributed by PIB. 

1.81. 11/o agre-3 that if the rcgi_onal and branch offices are to con-
tinuo to function as at present, their v/ork mtght Well be :'landEd 
ov0r to and performed b;r the State agency more economically. But we 
have a different co'ncept of .tho role of these offices .and we doubt 
whether it would be advisable for the' C.3ntre to abrogate its fUnc
'dons and Wid('r responsibilities m.:;rely on economic co:1Sid;;rations, 
not of any great significance. Secondly, in a federal state the 
policies and·PU!'pose of the Union and States may not alWays harmonise. 
In tho fe;d:::ral concept both ·the U'lion ·and the citates have their woll
def:!.n~d 0 nd demarcated sph~res of authority and functions a"ld 
require suitable agonci<:JS of their own· to discharge: their re~pective 
responsibilities. \vc would, t:'leroforo, discount the s.uggeshon for 
intc~rotion. 

CHAPTER VI 

DI 3TRIBUTIO N ARRA.\TGE}!ElrrS 

182. We hav~· alreadY touched upon certain deficiencies in making 
timely lnnguage versions availabla to the p:ress in the regions. These 
are accentuated by deficiencies in the distribution system. Though 
the ragional offices r£ceive material on the teleprinter,. its commu
nic:J.tion to tho papers j_n the region .is very slow. For examplE::, o::J.e 
weekly vlhich is only 200 yards aWaY from the rsgional office at · 
Bombay receives its matJrial by post. It could have been easily sent 
across by a messenger or the pap0r asked to coll'ect the mat;;:rial by 
ono of its own men. Similarly 1 papers at Indore complain that thCJ 
material is sent out from Bhopal by post. Apart from vagaries of 
tho postal service, this causes aYoidable delay • .A more satisfactory 
arrangement would be to s~nd the packets oi material by· th'e local 
dailY bus service.. It :'las also ·b·2en suggested that 'a mo:.·e oxpedi·
tious method would be to convey by telephone important news and 
inform,.tion to the local press. 

183. Mossar;os are oft2n recoived by the regional and branch offices 
on th.;; tclep :int•)I long after they have beon transmitted by the news 
agencies. No:r dors PIB follow. the practice of n.:Ms. agenci2s Which put 
out flashes of important items es soon as possible, interrupting the 
crcoding of 1 oss important matter. 'rhus: the offlcors in· charge of 
th.:.sc office~ get important ncH s and dist1·ibute it long aftr::r the 
local pr0ss ha's rccoiv.:;j it on th·.:; ·wire s-:_,rvice. This also detracts 
from the prestifc of th: officsrs and t!x, orr,anization. 

184. .Another su:;gcstion worth consid;;ring is tho use of two or 
three ply rolls in th·:: regional and bTanch offices so th8.t they 
cculd r·:::ceive two or thNco copi.:s simultaneously alloWing trans
lation work to bo taken up immediately. At present, translators 
have to wait until· 'the Snglish t .. ,xt is compl-:tcd and often 
rel oascd b.:; fore th,:v hav:: aCcGss to tr."' cr·}0d cooics for 
translation. 

185. Th0 periodicals a:1d monthli·JS have also complained of 
latG receipt of :natcrial. They suggust that inst.3::~d of sending 
material once a woe!< to \vc;Gklics and once a month to nonthl::.os, 
ma tt:rial should be s ont uu t as S·)O n o.s it is i'Cady. J. mo r·~ 
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Practicable solution would be to iss..te mater~al to m~et t~e d.:.tte
lines of the different Journals. These are s:nall iss:.1es thcug:1 
important to the press and we are surprised tnat PIB has not -
given thought cr taken any action tv remove th<:>se miror compla.ir.ts. 

1S6. ~ve now deal «ith the numel'Qus complaints we have 
heard of inorc:inate delays .:.n the rlistribution of oater!al at 
Delhi itself. Th~;>se arise l:arg~;ly bet::ause FI3 has accepted 
res:oonsibility for deliverine material to the of!'J.c.os of news
Papers and news agencies and at the residences of correspond~i~r.ts, 
yet uses only cycle peons to effect distrl.butio~. 

187. We arE' told that even officers locat~?d in tho I.E.N.S. 
building Which is only a hundred yards 9.WaY from the bureau ofte;;n 
receive the releases made at 8 p.m. after 9. :?D p.:n. Thu deliver:• 
at the residences of ccrr,;sryondents is more dilatorv an..:. thoso · 
living in the !!lore distant colcn.ies are GXclt:.ded. r::-Om the home 
delivery service,. 

188. We agrGo: with the press tha-:; tne dcliverY system sh~tJ.d 
be re-organised and provided with quicker modes of travel suc:1 
as motor-cycles and scooters. No mat•.:Jrial s'1ouJ d be. sent on t 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.r.J. and correspondents should be rr:JL'i re·l 
to collect thcmsel ves the material w!lich should be placed in ':" 
press room of PIB. But a C!Uickcr d·:livery of material rdcqs::d 
before and after these hours should be arran!;ed. Some journa.J.i ;r 
have suggestec1 that it would improve matters a great d.:al '!.:L ~Jl·j 
we:re to institute a clos"d circuit tel0printer s0rvict. tu fcr:c 
news agencies: the IE~fs, tha press club and the lo-..:al paf'L':'S '·L' 
do not know wl':other this is a practicable and economic n::oopcsi
tion nor <io wn think th:;.t prefercnti:ll tre:J.tmGnt :oho'.llc no 
given to Delhi papers o?.nd journalists. 

189. Tho distribution system has fixe-d hour::: fo-::- s,;ntll. 1•; t•\.:t; 
mosseng.;rs. J,s the Hindi ann Urdu vursions ust:.ally got l.!cl ~1Yd 
in transl>:ltio:n th0y c:annot br. sent out along with the Er:<:l '!.sh 
Yersions. Thsir d.::spatch has nc.:...:;;;;sarL.y to b• d ... ft.:·rre:C:. till. t:· 
next round of distributlon, Special arr11r,gcm n-:;;; !.,!lC.·uld b.:: m·dc 
to effect time-ly delivl"r;r cf t"lis rnat,.,rial. 

l90. An·ancillary ror-son given by PIB for the G-:13.} in di~'.;:-l 
b11ti.on is tha-c ... t haJ mt Sllff::.cit.nt numb. r of r.:n:o we~c'1:!.:-. ~ 7 
cope with the Work, more: pn:rticularly during th..: ru:;~ hour:o 
betwE:en 3 p.m. E•nd 7 p .ru. Bu·~ ·.~.:. shoUld ima~.:.n- +.hat thi~. i::: a 
difficnl ty which :!.S wit~in thz com::H.:~oncc and r •. so..tl'Cos :.lf FI" 
to remove. In the case of the U1du prr-~s the pr0::css vf c<lll.!.
gra,phy and litboprintine tOJ.ltG.~ longer th'ln other types of prj ·~t
ing_i it is irr.}.•E.rative, ~hcr(·forc, t.h~,t it rc,ccivcc PIE ril o,.,,' 
not la·i;er than 9. p.m. .Ln keeping ·.~i'L·1 o'~r condu:.ious 1nd !'J.~' 
with tho 3-2ncral policy of govor:1!1lcnt .co giv.:: l~r~;'-r ~'!Cllit'., ·: 
to Indian l'?.ncuage papers, We su;gcst th-.~ admlnistr"t:!.vo 
arrango!l'!cnts r.hould be r.::--ori:mtcd tc. giv.:l · prCHh)t and s~t~_sf'l<:>
tory service ro th;:; l:::ngua;rc press, l'h-..sc sm-.J.l ff'.cilit~cs 
and assistanct. c1o mt -::ost much ~ut thd.,. psychol"g:.·~n.l ic:p:'l<'r. 
is gro?.t. 

191. W;:; shonld htJre ~PY ~word :lbou;; th.a Hf1' s • •. :;:Ui .... :; 1::..'::'~. 
We find that .!:'·IB s'"nds out m.ai:;triol to. '111 c0rresponuvr.V:~ ,.._!2.1 
p13.po:rs on its gc:ncral list: v~ithout c.xcrc.isinc qny cllscrct.lcrl. 
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Mar.y of these dcd >li t'l speci:ll subj;:;cts and. are no~; inter9s"!:ed 
in the bulk of the mat~rial t;1ey receive. The pNparation of 
separate specialised lists cif corresponcle:l.tS a!1d- newsrapers 
would considerably red11Ce expenditure.o;! r:,a[Jer and _ink, speed 
up th~J (it1plication pro'-~ess and 'll:;:>uld be welcome to the 
recipients c~.s they wovl<l be S!Jared the·troubleof having to 
'llade throu:h a mass of ]1apers. Similarly, it is not .necess-ary 
to send all the fe[•turas to the foreign press. They a:e not 
iDtc::rested in many of the items put out apd the Su!Jply S:1o·uld 
bo en a selective basis. · · 

1£2. T!:e CJ!m~ittee on Small Ne'.:ISTJtrocrs has SUFJ:;;:ested that 
P:::B should revi~M its mailin:; list's periodicallY-and make sure. 
that the material is beinp, Ecnt out oni.y to ge·nuine users. 
Without this v/eedin;: cu:~, the 1 ist is getting longer 13-!'ld 
lonr.:er all the time Without any- corresponding benefit to PIB. 

::.9 3. PIB aJ. so agrees that the mailing lists ·for d~s-crlou·· 
tion, more particularly of expensive photographic prints, · 
should be revieWed fro:n time to time and additions made only 
after proper scrutiny. But the f~ct·rema~ns tha~ PIB has ~ot · 
yet Under·bken !l.DV SUC.1 rt?VieWS a.t reguJ.ar interv9].s; 

194, As a part of our study of the system of distributlo~ 
we 9XIllllined the worl{.iw.- of the telenrinter service betwe.en,· 
Delhi and outlying stations. We coilec~ed· informatic.n·on thE 
service fer a period of one w.eek :::overing 45 hou.:-s of tel(?.;. 
printer transmissions. The material creeded included news 

. items, both f.rom Delhl and the regions, summaries· 0f e.dito-. 
r~al s from th"J regional offices and non-press messages. 

195, vle found that thl'.; records of the .,;Gle')rinter Service· 
aro maintained indiffEirently. The entri:l.s a·re illeg~ble, 

. vagu'3 l'l.nrl nt time:s incorrect, For example, on a ra·ndom 
samplin£o; wo noticed t:-.at while t~G records. showed the . 
worC:.at=e of one creed :-:te;r. a£ 1 ,soo it was only 290 ... Taking 
the wo:rclage of el:i. thr· 35 itoms creeded during t;i;.:.s p..;r:~od, 
the correct fisu;•e Has only 12,370 against 24,500 sho'-1~ in 
thn records. 

196, Due to fr•>quer,1 bre11k-dov1ns Mld m-zcha:~ical troublt;, the 
circuits cannot be v!o;·ked for Llle full time ai.J..otted 'co PID. 
For example: dt:ring ~he 9Lriod of our a!1alysis, the C'~cutta
Dolhi linP. was in wor] ing order for only 22 hours out of 45. · 
B~1t we were disaP!lOinted to find that even ttis limited 
avail;o.bility of the l~r.k was not properly utilisec by the 
PIU. About 47 pc:!' cent vf the •;~.me available was wastF.)d '~' 
be cav r<e of faulty rec-!';J tion a·t t:1e ~·ecei ving end. As there 
is no s~.mul taneous two-way commu:1icntion. the rece:.ving office 
could ask for a repea,, partlr or.wholly; only at tr.c E?nd of 
a transmission. . 

tim•-> 
197. Secondly, the '~tilization of t.h~ transmission/should 
be better orgar::ised, ·rh·~ floW o~ news items ~s the heav~est 
between 4 p.m. and 7 !).m. yet, inany moss:::,gas wl::icl~ should have 
bGen prePared and cle:ared earliGr are held over foi· crE:eding 
durin:~ tl:is rnc:l-1 peri0d- Thisu-::.ma\\inative plp,::m:!..nb rasu::.ts 
in che 1::.nc lcmaining ::.'il.e for :'!oUrS and OVGrload<::d n.t o'~her· 

. times, Mes.oar,es after r,at cnwc1ed cut and mi.stake::> aJ.s? c::-eep 
in when t;hero is undue nressure to get a large :mro'!:ler of 
messap-es through ~n a limited !'e:i'iod, 
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19 B. Th'irdly, there is hardly an:r sup e rvi sio !1 i:ind checl{ over the 
Work o.f. the teleprinter operators. Not only are the-re·•isters in
co:rectly and indifferently maintain~d but ,even a record of messages 
W~l.ch could ,~t be,. creeded is not kept. Pursuing the matter, we 
dl.scovered tnat out of 75 news items and r~leases during the week 
sent for creedin~, only 33 were transmitted. We wonder whether 
anyone was any the wiser for this omission. The left-overs are 
sent by bag but they reach very late. 

~99.. Lastly, W.G note. witil. regret that the teleprinter circuits 
l.nstalled fo:r communicating with the press are being used to a · 
considerable e-xtent for tranSmission of non-press.messages, some 
of Which are official and some even personal. As manY of t!'lese 
messages. are sent out or received during rush hours and some of 
them are of considerable l.ength, thdr transmission is at the cost 
of .the press items. This is a gross misuse of tbe service and · 
Should be forthWith stopped. If it •rere an occasional urgent message, 
it might be condoned, but it is· !10t so. D:..~ring the week covered 
in our revie•.v 1 the non-press messa;,es on the Bombay-Delhi circuit 
accounted for as much as 66 per cant of th.:; to tal wordage creeded, 
while on the Calcutta-Delhi and Hadras-Delhi lin€os they were 3:l pc. 
cent and 44 per cent respectively. ThE-se messages inclu.dod such 
Paltry items as reminder for early despatch of stationery to a 
branch office. · 

200. PIB spends annually a sum of Rs: 2.Slakhs en its teleprintor 
servic~,. but our analysis raises doubts whether the mann~;;;r of its 
operatl.on and utilization .is commensurat€ 'llith the expenditure 
incurred. 

201. We recommend that the possibility of replacing th<J Tole-
priirt;er system by the more modern Tcloc Service should be E)):ploreu. 

CHAPTER VII 
RE-O RGAiiJIZA'l'IO N 

202. The major issue before us is whether PIB should be retained 
as a common unified agency for press information and official nGW-3 
releases or Whether the ministries shoUld be provided with sepa:ratt~ 
information units integrated into thclir structur·e as in many other 
countries. 

203. Even now PIB is not in overall char~e and control of all 
inforrr.ationand publicity. At one time, foreign publici';y was it:
responsibility but it Was divested of this responsibility in 1.94 7 
When the EXternal Affairs Ministry formed its own cadre of Infoma
tion Officers .under the EXternal Pub2.icity Division. Similarly, the 
Ministry of Defence has its own publid ty unit. Though headed by a 
Deputy Princip!il Information Officer, it has a.distinctiveness and 
identity of its own with a number of Defence Service Officers 11" itS 
composition. The auton()mous units, mainly the Public Sector under
takings, admin~stcred by the ministries also haye their own pub~ic 
relations outf1.ts. Even_ the Department cf Tourl.sm, which usea the 
bureau at one time,. has no~ made its_ own indepcnder.t arraneements. 

204. Evidence. tendered before us both by the press and officials 
including those o!' PIB on the issue of rett'ining a centralised 
agency is divided. Arguments both for and against the present 
arrangements haV9 been glven and expressed wit!: equal vehemence. ltJf, 
?eproduce those of substance and analyse them beforu making our 
recommendations. 
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20.S; It has been argued by many that it is conve!1ient for t_1e 
press to rJeal vii th a· single agency for .information and its eXpo
sition. lt vlould make. the work of the press difficult and onerous 
if·it'had to alJ?ro~ch m',1ny different agenci.es to coll.ect informa
tion a:l(l obtain authoritative. int-erpretation. ·There should be a 
focal point for elucidation of the policies of gover:1ment as. a Whole. 

206. · On the other ha.nd, some journalists consider that there is n0 
partic·ul8r virtue in an organization ld.ke PIB Whici:l is eJI.peDsive to 
maintA.in and slo'll in moverr,ent. It is a hindrance rather than ·an aid 
in obtaining authentic inform~Jtion and a correct ~preciation of'the 
rationale of offici,ql policies and decisions. 'They consider it 
essential to have direct access to the sources of.infonnation,more 
·parUCularly as PIB is the purveyor of information at second hand . 
and is unable· to ans;ler·relevant queri,~s·or give necessarY baC.k~ · 
ground material. They also feel ti1at centralisation is· bad for the 
correspondents who lose initiative and enterprise inseeking infor
mation for themselves, In their vievl, ev-ery ministry should name . 
one of its senior officials as its spokesm,qn and employ a qualified,. 
journalist to prepare press releases. This, they claim, would be. 
more ecot:Jomical and mucn more useful to the press. They would be 
able to ootain authentic information from authorita,tive 'sources, 
arid the ministrie.s would also develop awareness of the importance of 
public relations and· would 0e better informed of press and pul:)lic re
actions to policies and decisions of government. 

207. It Was als0 suggested that the Prime Minister•~ press adviser 
shculd be made the co-ordinator of governmeut publicity and inforrna-: 
tion and there would be no need for mc>.intaining the apparatus of. a. 
lHnistry of Information and Broadcasting. · 

208. It is also the view or many that in PIB government has a co- . 
ordinator of official releases Which reconciles conflicting views of 
ministries on policy anrl performance. To avoid confusion, government 
pollcies should be eXpressed and inte_rpreted .coherently and be free 
0f contradictions. 

209. This claj.m has been contested •. Instances >lere .given of parti-
san and conflicti'1g statements. by .different aministri~s on particular 
issues to make the point that the present centralised set-up was 
unable to prevGnt distortion. 

210. They also counter the suegestio!J that '.vere. information .and 
publicity to be made the responsibility of each ministry,publicity 
would. ba personalised and information slanted by drawirrg our. atten
tion to the prr.>sent trend of press releases. They consider that 
the position cannot worsen, may even improve, if ministries were 
made dJ.rectlv responsible for information and. publicity. 

211. Some of the ministries supoort the view that a centralized 
organiJ?;ntion is not able to give individual atte~'ition or the 
service they need. For example. the Ministry·of Health and 
Family Hanning considGrs t:1~t the issue of material throug:1 PIB 
has P.ffectad the quality of the releases and made them less · 
info>'l1Jetive and instructive. Some other ministries also con
s~d~r that PIB is not nble to prese~t their activities in 
proper perspective. Moreov'3r 1 the quantum of publicity is 
determined by the allocation of resources in the discretion of 
the Fi'1ist;ry of Information and !3roadcasting and· the ·allocation 
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is often insufficient·for th3 organizl'tion and sustena:1ce of. spe.;jal 
·campaigns the· ministries requ;ire •. · 

212. ·It is claimed ,by some that as the Information Officers be
long· to a ministry. other .. than the ones for which they undertake 
publi·city, they· 'ire able to tender independ2nt professional advi"!a 
arid act on their',own disc!·etion and judgment. This position wo·uld 
be compromised were they to· become a part of the ministries. 

213. On the other hand, .th.e. point has. been well tal\en by others 
that··Infonn·3.tion o;fficers are transferred fre,uently and are not 
kept on an assignment long enough to .acquire an intimate and detail
ed :knowledge of the. :Working of the ministry concerned nor are they 
able to cultivata and establish relations of con+'idence with its 
officials. They are thus not able to assimilate th1: ministry's 
policies and programmes and project ·t~om currectly and eff0ctively. 

214. The need for specialisation is growing and an omnibus multi
purpose service is unable to meet this need from within its resOL1 rces. 
For e.xample, it would be beyond the competence of tr.ost Infor:natior. 
Officers to handle the publicity of a department lik~ Economic 
Affairs with its many technical and complicated responsibilitiP.~ 
e){tending !'rom balance of payments to control, of stock exchar.ges. 

215; tt is urged that as press .information has to be supplied ir, 
a number or languages, a centralised agency for. tr8nslation, di!'S'4ri-

. nation and distriblltio.·n ;i_s more economical tnan if all thesE' w.ere 
to be separately organised min:i;stry-wise. It is also claimed tha~. 
'centralization makes it possible to regulate the volume of pres.s 
releases including pictorial material from da:r to daY, minimisi'ng 
the risk of individual ministries releasine a volume of material 
which the press would find. it difficult to publish 0n any ~iven da'. 
By regulating t"te flow, a sustained pro gral'lme of publicity is mf.l.d·~ 
possible. If, on the other. hand, a centralised agency becomes un
wieldy· to organise timely releases and their immediate dlstributl<'"' 
as is the case now,· there would not be. ':!nY justification for main
taining it. In the interests of governm8nt as also of the press H 
would b~ o~st to decentralise. 

216. Before w., make our observations on the conflicting pcints 
of vieY/, we sho'lld give i:J. brief the organization of information 
in a few selected democr3.tic. countriE:s. In the United Kingdom, 
each ministry (and departr1ent of State) has its ·O'~n Information 
iiing. Tl;lis is considered inescapable ·as each minister is .a,ccoun
table to Parli;nent for the inform.1tion policy and output of his 
own department. rt· also givss completeness to the responsibility 
and act.ivities of every department and ministry. Bsine a part of 
it the PIO is .i.n close touch with policy formulation and is thus 
ruhy equipped to prepare the press releeses inform"tive.ly: and to 
brief th~ presro. competently. He is the link 'llit"t the radio anrJ 
television services for o,rganising necessary releases. Similarly 1 

the responsibility for planning campaigns vlhen necessarY in . · 
. collaboration with technical· officers f'lf the depqrtm;;nt de'lolves 
·upon him. 

217. In addition to t"t'e. depa~tmental information service, the 
Un:'. ted Kingdom has a Central Office of Informo.tion w.i th camp reh·m
sive runctions. It embraces functions fulfilled in India by 
:""'"'"·,..~ 1 ""'"'n"jr>s· such· as the· Jirectorate of· A1vertisine and Vj suql 
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Publicity, the Films Division, the Publications Division, the 
Photo Division, and the Research and Reference Division. It also 
give:; expert advice, prepares material and affords other necessary 
assistance to minis"tries in organising health, educational and. 
other c,ampaigns. It is in the main a service agency vlith i~s. own 
budt;et which is framed m11inly on estimate provided by the ~l.ms
tries and departments. There is a separate compilation Whl.ch 
brings together and gives the .total expenditure incurred by each 
individually, on information and publicity. 

218. . The Information staff, whether in the ministries or in the 
Central Office, belongs to a common cadre and .is inter-changeable. 
Appointments to the cadre are made from the press as also from the 
executive wing of the Civil Service, Some are on permanent estab
lishment, some are temPorary with prospects of permanency and a feW 
on short-term cont·racts, When a vacancy arises in any ministry or 
even in the Central Office, it is trawled around and the most 
suitable applicant is selected for the assignment without regard to 
his saniority. 

219, In the United States also each department has its own Infor-
mRtion Wing, but a far greater importance is attached in USA to 
press liaison than elsewhere. As the media of. internal information 
are completely privately owned 1 the preparation of material has to 
be done competently and made attractive to find acceptance. The 
Information Wing is placed in chA.rge of a high-level officer, 
usually an Assistant Secretary 1 comparable in status to a.n Addi
tional Secretary or Joint Secret11ry :i.n our hierarchy, There is no 
centr~1l orgA.nization of information as in the United Kingdom and 
the entire responsibility for publicity devolve<; upon the depart
ments themselves, 

220, The State Department has a more elaborate set-up and a 
senior Assistant Secretary is in charge of information and Publicity. 
He is the spokesman of the department, is in constant touch i-lith the 
press and is the sounding board of the department. He keeps the 
Secretary informed of public and press reactions to current as 
also prospective policies. These officers do not belong to any 
org.'lnised Service and are appointed .aQ. hoc, tr.eir tenure being usual
ly co-terminous With thn.t of the Secretary of. the Department. 

221. In It~:~.ly, A.n j nformatic.n department is attached to the Prime 
Minister's secretariat. It functions .as the centre for collection 
and dissemination of offi.cial information in respect of govern
ment's activities 11s '3. whole, For day to day pt~:)licity, each 
ministry maint::tins its own informa';ion and public relations 
officers. There is no organised sel'vice as such. 

222. In the countries mentior.ed as also in many others 
information and publicity are functions of the individual 
ministries. Despite this they ctre obj"E:ctive and impartial. As a 
result the press hold the Information Gfficers in.high esteclll 
This lends support to the point of view ';hat we should also re
organise on similar lines, But this line of thinking ignores the 
fundamental differences uetween their C':>nstitutions and environs 
and ours. These are &11 unilingual count~ies and, except USA, 
are unitr-trY States·. In USA, t;1e constitue-:1t hates have their 
own comprehensive arrangements for inform~tl.o;:,n r.nd publj_city. 

223. India is a coL:ntry with many languages, 71aDY trad."!.tions 
and maey cultures, 'dth States in different ~tag~s of develop
ment i·li th widely varying needs. And the actl.vi tl.'ls of' the 
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-lJnio.n....imp..inge-.crn-thfJ..l.i.v-es of tho people in m::~ny ways and many 
forms. The nes-d to aoprise them of the various pl:~ns and pro
grammes is f'l.r more insistent than else'Nhere. .Uso the media 
of mass communication and even teleScomrnunications in general 
are far less d~veloped than in adv~nced ind~strial countries. 

224. It iS against this back- ground t:1at the constitution of 
the Information Agency has ·to be considered and determined. The 
arguments ~.tat have been marshalled ngainst a ce-ntralised agencv 
arise not because or its concept but because it has been unabll.l. 
to fun?tion effectively and purposefUlly and most journalists 
includ~ng th6 ?ress Association consider that centralization is 
desirable in theory but it must be purposeful in practice as Wull 

225. This induces us to consider !1ow best the organization c'ln 
be re-shaped and its functions re-defined to make it a more 
effective instrument of information free from bias, wholly 
acceptable to the press and held in esteem by it. 

226. The first essential is to restore the PIB's image as an 
organization of information rather than of propaganda or of pub 
licity for individuals. Secondly, it hns to create and live in an 
atmosphere of a news-room. Thirdly, its offict?rs should be 
sensitive to the needs of the press and bring to their work a 
professional, objective and urtinhibited approach, and anticipat :

1 plan ahead and co-ordinate their activities with other ·modia.. ':'ho 
question is how best to bring abou-t,-this--p.sychological trans
formation. 

227. In regard to the charter of the bureau we can do no 
better than reproduce the directive principles laid down in 1~ :_() 
at the. instance of the Director of Information of the India 
'Office Who came out 'to re-organise the bureau. He had enjoinod 
that (a) the bureau should mt put out 'puffs' regardinr, t;over-:
ment activities, (b)' it should not comment on the facts an1 
information :t supplies and (c) no ooli.tical or CQntroversial 
matter should ever be put out except when it cc;_n be e;ttributed 
to a definite source such as a speech by a member of govern•nr~nt. 
The bureau also secure<! a ruling :!:'rom f?OVernm€'nt that it shot.l,~ 
not b., expectsd to give personal publicity to political speech,_s 
by me:nbers of the Viceroy's Elcecutiv.; Council which were 
unconnected with the work of ~So_vernment. 

228. Thest:. principles still hold and have r:;roater significance 
in a democratic state \d th organised Parties ln opposition. The 
party in po,Jer cannot be idenci fied with government r..nd official 
publicity canmt subserve the inter2sts of the !,)arty. vie regret 
to say that ~he bureau does not respect. or conform to the 
principles earlier accepted as ess~ntial attributes of an 
official inform3tion ags~1cy. Ministers and otter public figure; 
expect PIB to give publicity to their movements, statements awl 
activities oven when they have no connection ~1i th tho wr;,rk of 
government. 1'o avo~CL th.:lir displeasu.re and to protect thE:ir 
service prospects, Informaticn Of:f'icers are o,1ly too readily 
inclined to toe the l:.ne. In t!:lis s:... tu::~tion the press can 
hardly be expected to attach anY great import,qnce to PIB' s 
releases which are for the great.:.r part publicity puffs for 
individual ministers 9.nd officials. 

::;29. Unless the well understood basic principles of an info'l'-
mation agency are re-affirmed and scrupulously honoured PIB 
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cannot even serve the interests or· government; its releases would 
continue to be lightly regarded ty the press a~d would not be 
a<.:cep tc;d at t'1eir face value. 

23'). :,le trust t:-tat governrH;rt will take note of the prevailing 
diasatisfac.tion over .t'1"' functio'ning of PIB, and ministers an~ 

senior officials would eXercise necessary self- restraint. But J t 
is important that a nevi c:he.rter for PIB stould now be draw~ ap and 
anno1mced to givo it the charactct· and independence of an i,nfcr
mation organ a.s is the case in other countries. 

2_31. In. !;his r.:- orgJ.~isation ancl. re-orientation j ts responsibi-
1.i ty to serve the· Indian language press outside the metropolitan 
citie~ should be defined in detail and stressed. It is apparent 
t:1a.t tr!J.DY of PIB 1 s present services are not availed of by the . 
bir;ger papers either· because they 1o not need them or because they 
prefer exclusive materia.l. They hardly eyer make use of PIB' s 
features, ::>hoto and ebcruid services, or ~eok background informa
tion from it or even participate in its conducted tours. Yet 
PIB' s main pre-occupation is with thess papers. · 

2~. On the othi>:c hg_:•d, smaller papers with scarce resourcE:S 
vlould Welcome these services~ thdy even need them to survive or 
gro'". But PB is unable to Ii-ake tr,ese services available to them 
because of its preferer~ce for larger papers and the dissipation 
of its :ces0urces in producing matorial which tl1ey hardly marl:s use 
of. ',le recom"ler;J.d that PIB should give importance and p rio rit:.,r to 
the timely preparation of features with satiE;factory arrangel)!e:J.ts 
for their translation >ihen needed for supply to the Indian 
langU<J~e press. Similarly, useful ph:)tog::-2phs a~d. other back
ground material Should be specially prepared Which would. have 
appeal for small town and c-ural communities. We consider it essen
tial th::1-: the organization ai; headquarters e.nd in the regional and 
branch offices shculd he overhauled and re-oriented to render 
service tc those who nPed it most. In this p :to cess PIB would be 
able to serve a much l.:rge:- community and bring to ·tnem news and 
information with P.u ed.1cati ve value, op enins ou-,; also a \!i ndo·w on 
the h rP,,H ~~o rld ou tsi le. 

233. It s\1ould not be necessar;r to add that in reconmending 
that the PI'S r:h0t1lri render a se1vice to the small nawsp8pers W8 

do no~ intei1rl th;:.t pa'Jers, however, small shoul<i exist only \1i t~1 
government support. I.1 a country i!1.WhiCil t':le ne·Jspaper is still 
a rare commodity i"; is essential to g~.ve all l<::gitima'!;e assistance 
to paners to g:;:'OW. But a.; the sa:,e ';ime .in a dsmoc:catic s.Jciety 
it is essential to ensure that the a&sistan<::e does not in any 
way interfere Wi t'1 the i'reedo:r. of the nress or lead· to 0 ny un
desirable de)Jendence on covernment for privileges 11hich are 
denierl ·to the bigger pa,pers. 

234. V!e have broadly ir,dicated earlier 
fo-r this Durnose but v/3 should spe:!.l out 
give e"'fect 'to ovr recorn"!lendations: 

the measures necessary 
the ste>J.s necessary to . . 

a) Ti1ere should be a radical change in the composition or 
the staff. There should hereafte~ be more and better quaiified 
journalists 1::1 its cac1.re for writing features, compiling back.
ground and ref3rence rr.aterial, etc., in the Indi.an langnages. 

b) The regional and brar.ca offices should be strengthened 
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not only by increasing the~r ~tl!llber and strengthening the dil"'!ctL1g 
staff but also by providing them with all necessary equipment. 

c) Preparation and issue of material in original in Indian 
languages, satisfactory translations of material common to all 

.. languages and their release in time should also be organised. 

d) There s'lould be devolution of authority and decentrali:::a·· 
tion of functions to allo· .. r the regional and branch -offices to 
exercise greater initiative and independence. 

235. We should at this stage discu.ss the scope of PIB' s re·sponsi-
bilities as the unified agency of official information and publicity. 

236. 1tle first deal with eXternal publicity. This is now being 
looked after by a special External Publicity ::>ivision in the 
Ministry of External Affairs. This division (1) deals With special 
requirements of foreign correspondents located. in Delhi) (2) feeds 
Indian missions abroad with material for publicity and \.3) briefs 
the press on· matters concerning foreign affairs. But for all thesG 
purposes it leans on PIB and makes use of its facilities and its 
releases. With very few exceptions it issues material prepared ~y 
PIB, its photographs and features. We recognise that publicity 
abroad requires a. different approach, orientation and treatment, 
but even the establishment of a separate division has not achieved 
this. This vie'" is shared by a responsible cross-section of public· 
opi~ion. · 

237. We understand that the External Publicity Division is not 
st.affed and equip!)ed to do so and the material issued by .PIB is 
sent out Without aTIY attempt at editing it suitably. It Should be 
the special responsibility of the External Publicity unit to re
shape the material or, better still, of the Information Officers 
in the missions abroad. For this ;:>urpose it Should have officers 
of the. Foreign Service Who possess knO\dedge of conC!itions and 
trends of public opinion in dif:ferent foreign countries 9-nd or o,_.r· 
pol'itical and economic relations with them. 

238. The Committee on t~e Indian For.eign Service in its recently 
published report has confiroed and stressed the need for the closest 
collaboration between the Hinistries of EXternal Affairs and Infor
mation and Broadc~ting. 1de fully end.or~e their vie',rs. 

23::). We now deal with the fUture of the Defence publicity set-up. 
As in the case of the External Publicity ;)ivision, the media units 
of the Ministry of Inforrr.at_ion and Broadcnsting have to provide the 
channels and most other facilities for defence publicity. A senior 
officer of PIB is in overall charge of the defence unit assisted 
bo·th by PIB officials and a few officers from the Armed Forces. 
While the Ministry of Inforr11ation and Broadcasting bears the cost 
of" the PIB personnel assigned to this unit, the :>efence l-1inistry 
bears the cost of t:1e service personnel and some non- service 
personnel recruited specially for this unit by that ministry. lie 
should like to reserve our final reCOL .... endations on the relation 
ship of the Defence Publicity WiYJ-~ to the centralised infomation 
agency we contemplate and for the present our reconrendations ar<:
confined to improving the present set-up. 

240. The calibre of staff needs considerable irr.provement. At 
present Defence Service person..'1el are invited to volunteer for 
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assignment to the unit. Those With ability and competence are dis
inclined'· to do so and be sidetracked thereby. Elsewhere 1 defence 
publicity is considered so important that serving officers of status, 
imagination ·and ability are deputed for a spell for such work even 
in peace time. This does mt dilute their service and other prospects 
but ·adds to them. The Defence Ministry and the Service Chiefs should 
recognise the importance of proper publicity bot:1 in war and'peace 
and re-adjust their attitude tmJards the organization whicl1 provides 
it. . 

241. Finally there should be proper plan:Urig for strengthening 
the organization to cop~ wi t'l the special requirements of infor
mation and publicity· in times of cor.flict. As was realised during 
the recent Indo-Pak conflict, it is not possible to get results 
by dr-,fting ineXperienced officers nor is it possible e.ven to do so 
When needed at shorj; notice. It is not advisable to depend on PIB 
for·providing additional · manPO'.'Ier as it would be unfamiliar wi~h 
defence equipment, terminology and str'ategy •. 

'242·. A plar. for eX;Jansion should be on the drawing. board, a list 
of .of'ficers who could be seconded should be prepared and revised 
from time to time and some young PIB officers .put through a fami
liarization course. This course should ·be extended to press correS-

. pondents w!lo show interest· and volunteer ... This- would equip them 
better to report defence events and create an additional reservoir 
of manpower. 

243~ Before' we CO]JClude, We should touch upon the arrangements 
in hand. to .cope witb situations similar to t:1ose that arose in 1962 
and 1965. We understan~ that the Cabinet had given certain guide
lines· for planning and preparing for· such eventualities in future. 
13ut these seem to be still under discussion between the J:Hnistries 
of Defence and Information and Broadcasting and no agreeJ.lient has 
been. reached as to which ministrY should i;ake the. folloW-UJ? · actior 

244. It is such a situation of irresolution wl.lich causes confusion 
arid impairs our ability to prepare for eventualities. The Einistry 
o.f I1formation and Broadcasting is at present responsible for 
defer.ce publicity and it must therefore, ta~e the initiative and 
develop and plan defence publici 1;y on the lines we haV3 recomr.Jended 
j,n. conc9rt with t'~e De'.'ence tHnistry. 

245. \ve must now .touch upon certai'1 handicaPs of PIB which 
arise because of the status accor<l€d to it. It is a·n attached 
Office of a ministry. This makes it ,.Q.ifficult for it to ob
tain from ministries and othen:- the in'fbmation it requires 
at ·various stages ·of policy making. This in turn encourages 
corresPo~1dents to seek contacts wit'l mimsters and officiais 
directly. Unle'ss the PIO and :1is 5taff can function on a.· 
basis of'equality with senior of:"icials ·and journalists, they, 
can•1ot ·comma~d the co:1<'idence of the ministries or for the 
matter of that of the press. PIH is unable, t!1erefore 1 to 
prepare the press and the public for the reception 9 nd accep
t'ance of rr.ajor policy decisions. For the same re"'sons P:o· 
cannot develop his role as the adviser to gover!llilent on press 
public.tty. iv-a \4ere givep. instances w:1ere hasty announcements 

.of policie.s had to be 'Ullended at the insta:1ce of PIB to make 
them- iritelJ.igi ble and consistent. · 
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246. · .Steps must be ·taken to ar!'est the tendency on the part of th; 
press to approach the ministries by-passing the PIB even on ·routine 
matters. Unless the PIB is _givan an aPoropriate status and made the 
sole repository of official info!'ID'ltion, there will be no effec
tive way of stopping releases of .. partisan and conflicting material 
by the different ministries of government. We ~opreciate that 
unless there is team spirit an~ harmony in the government as a 
"-'hole, conflici;ing views and opinions would continue to flow to 
the press, but with the hj.gher status PIO should lbu able to 
intervene to prevent di.stortion in news released. 

247. · It is the confirmed· vie--1·1 of. the press that government does 
not attach sufficient il!lportar.ce to f!'azning information policies 
along With majcr policies on economic, political and ot.1-!er matter~. 
While at the political level there is excessiv.a concer•l for publi
city, at the official level there j_s too little interest and too 
much caution. Uninformed assessment .of a situation and absence 
of_fore-thought are responsible for imperfect and inaccurate 
organization of publicity. · 

248. · The Minister of Ir!fonnation and Broadcasting is, under th" 
p'resent organization, re~ponsible for government Pllblici ty and 
information policy, but the press considers that the Ninister :1.r.c'i 
the Secretary, Infonnation and Broadcasting, are the least infi"Jrm·;d 
persons in the Government of India as n0i ther of them attends 
Cabinet meetings or has ac.cess to material leadihg to policies ann 
decisions. Until and ur:less individual ministries are made r'ls
ponsible for their ·own publicitr, it is essential that tho Ninist· r 
for Information and Broadcasting should be in a position to advi: .. a. 
the Cabinet 6n· information and publicity policy and promo~o govern
ment• s interests by providing infonnation about important decisions 
of governinent. ae should also be in a position to induce the . 
government to decida in- advance on the information policy affecting 
important decisions so that the PIO · can function within certain 
well-deflned instruction~ and limits. As a senior minister put h, 
the present waste of effort and money is due to a lack of well
defined objectives . for official pub:O..ici ty. 

249. · We U:lderstand that som,;; timn ~go it was considered neccsS.'l!'Y 
for the PIO to attend CabinGt mee·cin~s but no decision was taken 
and the PIO· continues to b.e eX;::ludod from those mcctin.,.s. Whether 
his attendance is allovt8d or not the Ser~retar~r of the 1nfo:nnatiJ .. 
Ministry should certainl~r _attend them to be aware of governmc;.r.t 
thin..l{ing and p,>licy;to bo. able to. co-ordinate publicity and infor
mation for all the media which arC: at pr~sent unde:- his ministry 1 s 
controL · 

250. Lastly, we should make ou,~ observations on the financial. 
and administrative powers delegated to thu PIC. '!Us powers arc. no 
larger than those enjoy&d by heads of other attached offices. In 
consequence ccns~ant references have. to be made to the ministry hr 
sanctions on m:...rior matters. '£his hampers and slo•,;s down .!?IB 1 s 
work and.impairs its ut:...lity to th:.; rress. 

251. The ad:ninistrative support available to PIO &].so requiru:: 
strengthening. ,\s an officer· of the r:--.nk of Under :Jecretary is 
unable to exer;::ise all the re;sponsibilities a Depnty Principal 
Info rmat::..on Officer has been assigned the supervision of admini:J
trative work. rhis has J£priv£d the organization of one important 
post and· of' 01.e kny,/ledP.;eable pt:>rsor.. f:rom publicity work. 
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252. Ano,ther flaw in the- rules is .that the PIO himself is not 
authorised to re-dde<.:ate the POWerS dV'i:D to him to his senior 
officers both in Delhi and in -the States •.. This results in his 
havin3 to devote a great deal of his time ·to routine administra
tive references made from his subordinate officers. We consider 
that delegation of authority to PIO should l)e commensurate Wi-t~ 
his res~onsibili ties and functton and· further that he should· be. 
authorised to re-delegate them .. to the. extent ne·cessary to 
selected officers deployed in the Jtate.s as •1e11 as those· 
employed -at headquarters. · 

253.· Ttle should, however, enter a caveat. In making these re
coMmendations, we have !)roceeded on the assumption that PIB would 
be retained and .strengthened as the unified central agency of 
information. 1t/e have yet to consider whether in a schem·e of co
ordination of the media of communication, its scope and character 
should remain the same or·whether along vlith all other media 
units (except Radio and Television) it should not also be 
brou'ght undl3r. the umbrella of a Central Office of Information to 
be ~onstituted. In this re-organization, it may well be I?oss~ble 
and even necessary to give a ministry full control over ~ts ~n
formation wing to make its releases more informative and reliable 
a.nd the planning of its camPaigns more purposeful. This would 
alSO make the m~nister in Cl')arge fulJ,y a,ccountable for hiS 
Ministry 1 s information poJ,icy and performance. It Would also 
enable the ministries to make appropriate financial provision in 
their budget estimates. Even now, some of'the ministries have 
felt impelled to set up publicity units of their own· in view or 
their specialised responsibilities and functions. For. ·eXample, 
the Ministry of Food and Agriculture has the Extension Wing to 
handle its speoialis'ed publicity. Similarly., the Ministry of . 
Family Planninp, is embarking on publicity campaigns of consider
able mag!"li tude ( includin:: field publicity) and Small Savings ' 
Campaigns are planned by the Finance Hinistry itself. Our recom
mendations are thus to be considered in that context. 

254. There is no organization- for a systematic and sustained 
evaluation of the quality of· material put out by the bureau~ 
Nor has any attempt been made to ascertain·the extent ot its 

. use by the press, the type of material it utilises, the type it 
rejects and the reasons for its preference. Is it the absence of 
news valuel is it the indifferent presentation, is it the faulty 
timing or s it a combination of all three which makes .the press 
chary of making a lareer use of the material? It· is only by 
having a machinPry of evaluation that the answers can be found 
and other basic·· information collected. \1/ithout this informa
tion, the. effort of P!B cannot be made mo're fruitful and · 
commensurate With the expenditure incurred. 

255. We, therefore, directed our research staff to undertake 
a limited sample study. The· information it brought to light Was 
disturb:j.ngj the study more than confirmed the reports we had 
heard ot the scanty utilization of material issued by PIB and 
'it placed the bureau• s activities even in a worse light than 
we were inclined to believe. 

256. It revealed thpt of the 37 English and Indian language 
papers, large and small, examined for a period covering a: week, 
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only two used more than EO per cent of the material issued •. Four 
PaPers used 20 to .l) per cent of the·material, eight 10 to 20 per 
cent and fourteen used even less than 10 per cent, · The Indian 
langUa_Ee papers ).lsed more material tllan those published in Ent;lish. 
Ha~ the study been confined to the latter, which receive far 
greater attention from the bureau, the results would have been 
more disturbing. · 

257 •. · Of the 46 photographs ·released during this pe'riod n§arly 
h~lf the Papers did not publish even one of them. One psper pub
l~shed 10, another 6 and the remaining ones 1 to 5 pictures. Thus 
of the 1,700 and od<;l, Prints distributed to them at conSiderable 
cost, USing material not easy. to obtain, only about 100 were puh
lished. The study thus discounts the bureau•s claim that its 
material is 'widP.l:r used; especial!;! by tlb Gi)Oond ~nd third-lin~ 
papers. 

258. This random samplinr- confirmed our conclusion that a well 
organised evaluation unit should be formed without delay to un<Jer
take studies on a more extensive scale and on a continuing basis. 
The unit Should be headed by a senior and aXoerienced ·official 
With some statistical bacl<ground. The unit "should form a part of 
.PIB or b:etter still be controlled by the multi-media cell of co
ordination we suggest in a later report. The findincs of the unit 
should be made available to the PIO to give him the opportunity to 
make necessary adjustments from time to time and to regul"'te the 
outflow on a selective basis to make it usable to the press more 
or less in its entirety. 

259. The analysis we have attempted of the shortcomint;s of PIB 
focuses attention on the ineptitude and inadequacies of the staf1. 
In general terms, the evidence before· us indicates that Informa
tion Officers, for many reasons, have not been able to identify 
themselves with the ministries to which they are attached; some do 
not exert themselves While some others do not have the capacity to 
fulfil the responsibilities of their assignme!}ts. There are, of 
course, eXceptions. In conseqt:.ence, the questions put by the press, 
even those which are not particularly searching ones ca::vJot be 
handled by the Information Officers Who are obliged ~o see!< assis-
tance from busy officials who do not always aPpreciate the impor
tance of press relatic-l . The ansHers to the queries are thus in
ordinately delayed 1.1nrl ,,_.de ·available when they have ceased to be 
topical. When this is t .. ,, r.,<_tuation in regard to the policies of 
individual ministries, c.·cc. .. •erent interpretat:j.on of the policies 
of government as a whole is even more difficult to achieve. 

260. The remedy lies irl recogn{sing that a de~ree of specializa-
tion is inescapable in the information service and to provide for 
it on a continuous basis. For example, an Information Officer 
resPonsible for servicin~ the 9epartment of Economic Affairs must 
obviously know something about inflation and deflation, balance 
of payments, stock exchanges, banking and currency. \·/hen he is 
proficient, not only are his handouts and their ·clarification luciU. 
and useful but he is readily accepted and taken into confidence 
by the ministry itself. 

261. The evidence of ministers, senior officials and the press 
also supports our view that without major changes in its recruit
ment policy and service conditions, the Central Inforrr.ation 
Service cannot provide competent manpo1-1er for the bureau. 
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262. Prior to the constitution of the CIS, PIB as also t~1e other 
units had their o•11n cadres and independent arrangements for manning 
them. This gave unequal opportunities of· advancement, the smaller 
ones being at a disadvantage.· The idea <J.as then conceived that . 
posts vTith allied functions and responsibilities in the other med~a 
should be brought tog'3ther and added to those of PIB to form a 
composit~ cadre, namely, the CIS. The Service thus came into being 
to provide the entire man-power for the bureau, for the Field Pub
licity Directorat& for thG Res<Oarch. and Ref'"r•:nce Division a~d for . 
. the editorial posts i~ the Publications Division and All India Rad~o 
··and a1 so for. certain specified posts in the Films Division, the 
Dirocto:z:ate of'· Adv-...;rtising and Visual Publicity and oth~r units. 
The strength of the cadre was detErmined on this basis. • The ne0d for 
providing officors.to various media units is mGt by"intcr-media 
transfers. Thss2 transfers deprive tho bureau and other media Units 

of officers who have prov-~d-their worth in 
their assignments and plac.;;· them in unaccustom<od fields of work and 
new environs. A.nd thr~y are hardly ever l(;ft in their new assign
ments long· enough to be of anY value to the organization concerned 
before bGing moved away to other units.· 'I'hus, they look upon them
selves as birds of pa:.;sage and arc largely disinclined to acquire 
knowledge and te:chniques whic{l ·would be of little use ·elsewhere nor 
are they fittod by earlier training and oxp-:rienc:o to. fill all the 
posts encadrod in tho CIS. 

263. In our carlic::r reports on Radio and Television, DocUIJV~_ntary 
Films 9.nd News Reel's t and. )l.dverti ~ing and Visu.~ Publ~ci ty, wr:- have 
\:OUChed upon the n~ed for special1sts and spec~alizat1on and have 
given cogent reasons vThy these. could not be: met by a gen<;;ral-purpose 
Service like the CIS. Our study of PIE al·so induces ps to rc.commend 
that there should be a measure of specialisation in the bureau it
self. ·The short point, however, is thut. the scope of the Service 
has to be re- define9. · nnd its cadre re-adjusted to ox elude po 3 ts in 
othGr media units which do. not .fall within tho ambit of the purpose 
for which this Service.was organised. To give but a few oxamplcs, 
the script l'lnd commentu.ry writers qnd the no·ws rod producers in the 
Films Division, P.nd the copy-writers and GXl1ibition officers in the 
Directorate of Advertising and Visu!el Publicity, should not bo'in 
thi> CIS cadre. We hqve already advised against CIS providing staff 
for tho now s room of All Indi :1 fu.dio. 

264. While we have 3Yl!lP".thy with the considGrntions which led to 
the formation of a unified Service, w,o cannot accept·thc _situation 
in Which they come to ov0r-ride the ·impeira'tiv.-:, of managing and 
operating the units efficiently. 

265. It is agairist this background .thc.t ~~e proceed to eXamine 
the contrary claim.of the Service th:-tt its members being profi
cient in techniques of pu.blici ty can fill· posts in all the media 
with equal facility and competence. It w:rs that all the media 
of communication have one common b1.sic purpose, to. inform and 
eduoato 11nd its m<:>mb<:rS h:1ve thz neccss:',ry ·equipment and ~titude 
to do so. It concedes th~t all th~t is necessary is to arrange 
short· in-service familiarization coursedin tho media to Which 
the· st"\ff is posted. · 

266. • We find it· difficult to entertain this claim that the 
nembc:rs of the CIS C'l.n blossom into specialists in different 
and varied fields of employment by short in-service training, 
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nor do we appreciate how it would •bu prncticabl~ to organise 
t 11is tr~inin;; When P.n officer mov•lS from ona mlildium to another 
or even from·ons S}>a-::itiised section inn m0dium to anothur'nt 

frequent intervals. Sach one ·of these need.> sp-:::cblis0d. 
knowledge Which can be provided only by initiP.l trrining ~nd 
continuous ~mployment. Even the posts in Rllicd fiolds in All 
India futdio 1 the Films Division, tho Dircctor:1tu of Adv.;rtising 
anc Visual PUblicity nnd ·the PIB :1re not wholl:: intur- chD.nge- · 
able. This is the illogicality ln the constitution. and working 
of thJ CIS. 

267. It is our considered view that ·'l sin1-;lc S~rvice c:1nnot 
meet adequately the v~ried and spccinlis0d r0quirorr.0nts of tho 
differc:nt m•)•Ua units. With the n_djustm,.nt of ti1G C3.dN Gf thv 
Service as suggested o.,_rlicr and c0rtain · cho(ng.;;s 1 some rlldicnl, 
in its administr?ttion, Which we noo~ sug~est 1 it mny bo 'ldr.Ptod 

'for b3tter rh.mloyment of st::tff in PI3 and tho other media to 
the E'.X tent required. · 

26g, The CIS h11s fo·ur distinct and scpar11te gr'ldes instoad of 
"Che custom('lry two classes in most oth,·r C(;ntr."ll Services, At its 

. constitution in 1960 ftll officor3 ·recruited uqrlicr for infor
m'ltion work 'in different mediq units of tho Ministry of-Inform<:~
tion and 3ro.qdcqsting were <1bsorbe·l after n r~'vl :w by tho;; Union 
Public St:rvice Commission 11nd pl;>ccd in gr"l.dcs ..:orresponding 
broadly to sal:1ry scnJ.C's allowort to them. This qccounts for 
its unusu:=tl structurE. As is customnry in ·'\11 ot!wr S·Jrvicos, 
Vqcancics in the highr>r grades :=t!'r fillcJ both hy diruCt 
recruitment :1nd promotion, t~1cr.c o~ng I'J. quot:, r1 scrvo:..•J for 
promotion. In the lowest gr9.de 11 1 v . ..,cancies !'rc fillo;i by 
direct recruitment nfter a prelimin,ry S·~ocUng ,)f tho CP.ndidot.:~s 
who havs then to qualify in a written t~st, followud by n.n . 
intervi'ew. In Grade lii vctcancies 9.rE:o pqrtly filled by promo-

. tion and PJ.r'tly through a drp'1rtrn·3nt.<l CX"!min".ti(,n. 

269. Half the posts in Grado II, W'1iC;1 corrospond to oth'<)r 
Cl,<tSS I .Services, ~rc filled by prr)moUJn, tl1<: 0thl;)r h~tlf bEJing 
fiilecl by di:rect recrui tme!lt of candidates on tiY' r~sul ts o;f 
the combiner competitive examinqtion C)nr.!uctc.J by the Union 
Public Service Commission for Class I Scrvic::.s. 

270. We hn.V\3 hcnrd c~n~ider3.ble criticism of the methnd by 
which rlirect recruits o.rc obtaino1. If young ~;r"t·tu r. tos cnn be 
absorbed into other Services, ·.nd, !'lftcr intrJnsiv<; tr."lining in 
bothtrainin:; establishments nnd sorvicc posts, c.q~ippo'\ f11r 
the spc,·cialised responsibilities 0f the •lifforr::~t ourvicos, wo 
see no re?.son why they wdul·J be unable to m::n tile CI::l posts 
after sui tr~blo training. The sMrtcoming of n~n hwin~ ·a 
tr11ining estqblishment· h~s mw brcen· I'cr.Jovert ,,.,ith tho ,•st"blish
ment 0f thG Institute of Mr~ss Cor.Jmunicc>tion. Its c:>u~s0 of 
study h<J.S been designer! to initir~tc the canli l• .. tos in tcchniquc..s 
of publicity an1 to ··tc"lch them h~w to p..pply tho~c in pr-"ct::..ca. 
This is not sufficient in itsplf ,<tOt! we sup,e;cst ·thnt tiH: 
training course sh0ul '.1 be rc- ,~.;;sienc~. 

271. Wa consider th'lt th& prESEnt practic~ of ~ttnching · 
recruits to the fou:r-month coursll in the NatirJ'L'll Ac~rJc:my of 
Administration in Musso0 ric ·shoul(l ~0ntinuc t1 giv~: thorn a 
general iflea of the c0untry, s politic Ill P !:lr1 ccomi:Jic syst~:r::. 
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This sh0u1·1 b(.: followe:'1 by i 9-! r::-:;nth b~sic c·,urs~ 11t tl1o In4 ian 
Institute of Mass Communic.,ti-:>n whi.ch i~:~pqrts a gcnJr"':l tr,1.ining 
in infr.m""tiJn .qn1 con'llunication t!"l~.;ry. 3.n1 Precticc-. 'It-
mnkr;;s. !Y'J· pi"JVi'si:Jn f-:>r spGci,;lise 1 tr3.ining -rcquirhl f')r cr.~plo:(!Ilent 
in th3 · PIB. On the s~ttisf3Ct-:>rr c:-mplutbn 0f trrtining, recru1ts 
Shr~ui·.l bo plaCG 1 wit:'l. Suitable rlb!Wsp:lpCrs f')r .,.bcut. six ·months·. The
pE:.ri() 1 0f qttachliiAnt Sh,.,ul".· be utilise:l ·trJ put then: thr.;ugh the 
mill. The nc''/S!}qp,rs shoul1 b€ inr1uc·c>1 tn m.::kc use ~lf tho!'! on 
A.Ctual !lSSigrurt•.nts ,,s ni:k·S t0 Working jr.urnalists ani 1 latPr, on 
thoi;r own. Unless arr11nge1:1€nts ce.n be c:-nclu~c.<l on thJ.S basis, the 
purp0S0 0f th,is qttachmcnt will b~ r1.:fcato:r1. This p•2riod \4ouli alSO 
gi VF: the t rainr.e tl:'le opportunity to unders t?.nc1 the requirements of 
tho no/sp,pr·rs, pn0.h':>W PIB· c0ulr1 serv<- these requirEmG:1ts better. 

2?a';, This attachment s:Jould be followed by a well-conceived pro
grrmme of job training in the different dep3.rtments. of PIB for four 
months. This comprehensive training sc:1eme, covered in a period of 
two yenrs, s'1otlld complete the education of the probationers. 

273. Tharr! is -~ilso the need to organise re.fresher courses· for 
select~L~ officers of medium seniority to improve their knowle-dge and 
efficbncy. These should provide for visits to projects and infoi'
mat.lo.n units in the field. There should also be provision, as in 
thE:• C"iSe of othc'r Class I Services, for p-:;riodic attachment to the 
Def(;nce, Administrative and other Staff Colleges. 

274. Direct recruitment to other grades has not proved satisfac-
tory n.nd useful as the terms and conditions· offered are not attrac
tive to working journalists. This is conclusively :Pro.ved by the 
fRet that since the inception of the Service, not a si··1gle journa
list so0ms to have resnonded to advertisements inviting aPplica
tions even for posts in the highsr administrBtive grades. 

275. 11!:1en the bureau WRS first established in 1941, the salaries 
and tem.s o.ff~red were comparo.tively more ""ttractiv"· than those 
obtaining the employ cif the newspapers, but the position has changed 
vory.co:'lside:rably since and it is just tne opposite of ·;~hat it was 
then. no corres·)onrient Worth his salt ~4ould fors'lke journalism to 
sock employment in the CIS. As n result, dir'ilct recruits to the 

·CIS made 'lVA.ilable to PIB h9.ve neither any journalistic experience 
nor <;tny othE-r us0ful qualification. 

276. Both the officials nnd the prE'SS consid:'r that the Informa-
tion Officers and othr.)rs who work .in thE' burenu should have 
expcricncs of newsp.qp.-;r work.· They believe t:1et people with this 
~xocrience could be obtained if the terms of employment were 

. suitably revised nnd tn."'de more attractive. Bu.t it would be 
difficult for govornmFnt to nr"'scribe .a sc~lc for any p'3.rticul'3.r 
Service Which would be complEtely out of line with the accepted 
norms of its Class I Services generally. He should add 
Q.U passnnt th'1.t thL~ ~cru_es anrl the service prospects of the 
CIS are less nttractivi:l thRn those of .other ClRSS I s.·.rvices. 
The sc,,le for Gr,_de II of the CIS is Rs: 400-950. whilE: for the 
othGr CEntral Sorvices, for w~1ich recruitment is' through the 
Sr.<me competitive cXr:mlnation, it is Rs: 400-1250. :&von an equali
z::~tion ·would not produr::c the r0mody we seek. This is a problem 
to which there is no readY: solution. 

277. The CIS should be re-~rrnngcd in thc conventional form of 
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Classes I ::J.h~LI!-i. replac:i.ng the prt')sc;nt irr·.1tion:1l division Qf 
C:lass I ,.lope ~11to five grades nnci saven distinct ~fl.Y-SC!llos. It 
shou;td be_ re-o·"ganised with ·a tim.:.-sc'l.!.e :J.S in otl:cr Class I 
Services, In :idditl.on th~re ·silould Qe s.:;lection gr.,d.::s fol' posts 
9~tsgorisod as carrying higher Nspor.sibility_ and authority. 
D~~ect ::-ecruits. to Cl,.s·s I -will foi'!n the col"C'US o;: th.J Closs J 
S~r;rice With t'1e usual·:.:-~::s~rv;,·'.:ion fo1' promo.t:!.cn fl"':'m Clnss .rr, 
but· t~1e need· will remain of inducting s~:~nior officers from oth~r 
Services a·nd e·.ren the pres·s to meet tt1e sp:-ci·1liSed necC.s of t~lg 
tureau.· ~·o ma:~e this possible -thel"ll sl'o!.lld be a p::-ovisior. fot· 
deputA.t:;.oL of . ...,fiicers ?.11cl 1'or tempor.,l•}· aopo.!.ntrr .. ;nts of 
journalLsts. · · 

278. Unless ;_:h& ministries take over their own publL:iti r.nd 
informc.tion '''o~·k; and s::JlEJct officers wJ~o are suf"icie:1';ly 
knowledgeable ~o deal with their spec:!.~lised re·cuireJ~ent3 it 
'~-Tould be necess"l'Y fo::- f'IB, to· be str-engthened by t!l:l indllct:i.on o~ 
office.rs from o'cher sources. l1inistri.~s lik3 Fin11ncs·. C:>"nmOl'C~'. 
Industry, the Planning Commission, the Atomic En~r~y C0mmissi:ln~ 
etc. obviously. require such spech . .:ised ass:t.str,nce. It is 
stat~ng the obvious that in the i:Jterest of inin!stri·::s 'tllemsdves 
offiqers for infonnation \1ork shculd !Jc zelected f:Jr the:ir 
spe<;ial aPti·!:u:le And comnctence. · · 

279.. · We also consider that ~ t would ,be an advantage evun. 
desirable, to qbtain on short-tenn dc1JU1.:ttion p_.!:uuwledeed axp8t'ts 
:from first-line :Ja'IISPaP~rs and periorfic3J.<;. by mutual Flgra~mr-m~; for 
special· assignments witt. government. We have· stre.ssod t:1o no co.! ~, r 
recruiting specialists on ·shorr-terrn contracts for tlw o'~i1er mcH," 
units such as ,UJ. India Radio, the Fi:cs ;)ivision·anC::. ~h1 
Directo~·ate of Advertising and v:;.sual Publ:!.ci ty. \~c f:b.oulu 
l:lXtehd this ·:recommendation ~lso to Pl.B. · 

280. 11/e aPPl~8ciate that it would. bo' difficult to obC.ai!'. 
jcurnal ists wJi·~· se articles on pol i ti:::cl, eco nol'il~ c and ~ £ ~-j Clt.1-
ture.l cat·::ers are disti'nguished by study in d.3pth and cl:'lrity jn 
exposiU0n anc1 command public resp.cct. Fir:ot) tht:; ne•t'lP.'lP'"r~: 
would :10t be· E:11thu3iastic abou-c relGa.sill.~ them l!Ven for , s::crt
~erm deputation. Sec:Jndly, the journalists ths!nse1JI::lS W·)UL'l u•" · 
hes::tant lest H should be a. sat-back ·~o their ~vurnaJist:c 
career. Thirdly, it would create d:!.sc-Jnte'lt i:J t;1'' .• ' -·rmid~enr. 
s-:af: of PIB ·as these joo.rn.'ll.i . .>ts woul.-:1 !-:11vc tr. o~ offcr,d 1·.~n 
or less t!1e S;,tne salai"J and pe:-qujs•.-ces they e,;o:::-a .<JrJv-:.o..lsl:' ::n 
receipt of:; these woulri be ap;:,rec::.c.b:i.y higher ti1-Ln ~;hat}-~. 
al}ooled to of.fic-;rs of l;hc c:::;;; ~.rl compnr'lb'.-. posHbns. 

281. .. But, ncino3theless a:1 effort s:1?nld l:e .nad;. Jnco ~t is 
recognised th<,;; Whil.G governmom; p~;b.Li<:i t;y woul.c.. _1':3 ·Onr.J.chcrl b:1 
Jutstand'ing jou::-nali&ts co:nirg !'.:.'01'1 -:nts~.dG, the .~c,rsp;wcrs :i.o,n
ing t!1e:!.r servi;!eS woulri. thetnS.>::ll'IUS ·bcne!"i t by ·~hG l-li•l<::r ''10'11l·i1ca, 
experience ~nc' :.nsigl-jt. th8 jou~·'lalists woul1 br:l. ng to cheir p ·;.t: c r·~ 
or retu:-n, it .>:!:>uld not be difficult to offect. mutual RdJU<;tm~nl;s. 
Ar: -eXniili)le ·· :i.s t;c1s ap:pt;j_ntment :>f the: 1=-:ros3 ·.AivisE.l to tl':E: Pr·lrn<> , 
Mini.st.e,r fre;n t:1e ne••sp'l.J)-er ll·Jrld. h·!·~~.v alsc bo r nrelv-le to n-: 
exchar•t'=' png::-urJmc betw.,:~;n PIB al'-:! th·.' p1ess. B111: -ch:l.s r.~.:tnod ,Jf 
c bt 11tni -:g sp eC'i!ll.ists 3houlu OEl :;p;n·j nclY used o:Jl :r ~rh·.;r. tre . 
est.r-~.blis~~d·· Ssrvices are· 'lnable 1.0 !'.'~d-.:. co an:;ro.co; :::qu;V.:;, su:;. t1bL•1. 
~~ hRd ooin~ef ~ut e~rl~·r ~hA.t tL~ C~iLf Press 'dv1s~r ~n1 ~~~ · 
staff mtJst; ra· P. jour!l£.iistic experience. If t~1; t!I.S C3.'1m': 
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provide sui t<!.bl<: o fficc rs obviously they must bG engaged from the 
profession 'lnd given appropriate status and emoluments. 

282. It remains now to consider the recruitr:~ent policy, composi
tion and functions of the Clas·s II Service, PIB 1 s responsibilities 
A.re extensive, but mainly for histo.rical reasons, there is an eX
cessive concentration of ::tuthority R.nd functions at headquarters. 
The need for their decentr.qlisation on a regional basis in a wel
fare multi-lingual State has yet to be realis-:;d 11nd aPPreciated. 

283. liTe have underlined the importance of the regional and 
branch offices in the process of giving a wider coverage and spread 
to inform~tion A.nd we have stressed the need for giving assistance 
on ::~. l;=trger SCB.le to small langu,ge pllpers to foster their growth, 
this beine in the interests of a Wider dissemination of informa
tion whic~ is the raison d 1 etre of PIB, 

284, In our report on All Indi!i Radio, we have mentioned the 
need to vest regional control in those •rho know the language, the 
tradition and the .:;enius of the people to be served. This cannot 
be provided by officers who do not have the knowledge or perceptio!lof th 
of regional cadres as being more economic to operate and more region. Thi 
purposeful in functioning. had led us to recommend th 

consi.tu tion. 
2'35, He consider that the recruitment to the Class II Service, · 
absorbine the present Grc.des III and IV, ·should be made· on a linguis
tic basis on a unified scale. This would benefit not only PIB in 
which such pGrsonnel are mainly required for work in In\'lian 
1.'1nguages both at headquarters and in the regions, but also other 
media units where IndiR.n language staff is needed. 

286, We should stress, if indeed this is necessary, that the 
scale of the Class II Service should be made comparable to othe·r 
organised Class II Services, This is necessary to attract the 
right type of people Who can fill the present need for the transla
tion work being done more competently and for undertaking prepara
tion of features and other material in original. 

287, While the normal age limit for entry would aPply to the 
Class II Service, we consider that a relax"ltion for the benefit of 
the Sprvice is necessRry to allow the recruitment of people with 
experience of journalistic work. In. their case the limit may·be 
relaXed up to 35 years. 

288. To effect the re-organization we recommend it will be 
necessary to assess both the present posts and the personnel to 
fiX the cadres of the Class I and II Services, and to select the 
st11ff for them. \·/e appreciate that the present Grade IV 
includes crrtain posts, the weight of responsibility of which 
would not justify their inclusion in the Class II cadre. They 
should be pl~ced in comparable ministerial scales. 

289. Our recomnendqtion for the re-con"titution of the Se-rvice 
with two Cl11sses With nxtended time sc:=!les :~ould meet to a large 
extent the complaints against the multiplicity of grades, with 
many breaks in promotion prospects and advancement in service, , 
In rationalisin£: the structure of the Service, we would also be 
removing a long- st!l.nding grievance of its perso.nnel. 
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290. Under the pre sent dis;:ensa tic n l the .P J'C"' S;> .:cts 0 f promo-
tion of Indian langua~e· staff has posed a serious problem. This 
is due to the fact that so long as t~e bulk of the \~Orl\.. of PIE 

is done in En.;lish, as seem~ likely fc r some ·Years .. to come, the 
. balance of advantage 'Yiill alwavs lie with officers· engaf'ed on 
work in En:~lish. ·As a result rsome cf the redonal and.,branch 
officers and some at h~o:dqu'arters Who have to _,their credit · 
original cre.!lti.'Ve work .in their own la11eua1;es do not get an out
let for their work nor a share in 'Oromotion '~·'1ich comes to others. . ' . . ... . 

291. We sQould.mention the surpris:i.n;co fact thet despite' the 
·importance -of Hindi· as the offic{al langua.<;e, tl:a post of Deputy 
Pr~ncipal Information Officer or even of a Chief :i:dito:r is 
beyond the reach· of those employed in the Hincli Section. 

292. With the acceptance·of the log:j.c of strengthening the 
_regional offices and glving larger importance to Indian lan~uace 
·releases, tha need will inevitably arise of ·strengthen:..ng the 
l)inguage.'l,lnits at. head~uar:ters and of manning tho regional and 
'branch offices with officers and men proficient J.n t!1e languages 
of the ,regions. With the recrui-tment of the Class II personnel 
on the basis of linguistie 'requirem~nts and the reservation of 
pos~s inGlas.s I, the pressnt feelin:: of frustration should 
gradually diS'appe\3-r. · 

293.· .. Qur plan of' trainifig should provide the CIS with off::.~ers 
Who· are'better·-eqtiipped to function as Information Officers ln 
the future.·. But··this by. itself would not br:tn" about the 
impro'vement needed.· .Their initial postings and subsequent 

. transfers should· also 'be. more carefully planned. The 1nitio.l. 
attachment of an oTficer: who has a. flair for economic subjects 
should be· to a .ministry dealing with economic pro bl.ems. He 
should be left in his assignrrent long· e.nough to make h~m a 
USeful. 'and k:1:>Wledgeable adjunct to' the mir.is try 1 to be replace\!, , 
by ahcther coming up t:1e stream .. His later assignments should 
also l:le to ministries vtith ·allied functions. 

294. This salu:tary. principle has yet to f~.nd at.:cep tar.ce. 
Transfers are freque.nt and We· have .been give.n instances of 
Information Officers moving frorr. mini~try to mim.stry along vtith 
changes of portfolios of .the ministers concern~<.:.. It is no 
wonder.

1 
ther-:Jfore 1 that ~he Infomation Off~ccrs uevelop .oer::;or.a ... 

loyalt es an.~ the~r publ:;.city gets pcrsonal~sod. But, ... nan 
attempt to provide sp~c:!.alisation frcm ~/ithin t11e cadre,· thl?re 
is the risk o.f running into a no ·;her danger, the dan~:er of 
stagnation and loss of initiative.·· As a nor.no.l rule, :10 oft'J.cer 
shoul.dLleft in the same charge for longer than f:'..ve yelirs. 
Experience bas ·shown· t 1at longer ~ttachments ci.o mt necessar:l~· 
bring about any ;lmprovements in tte re.lations of the J:nformal:ic n 
Officers with the ministries nor give any distinctivenesz and 
excellence to their· p:-ess .releases. 

295 •. ~ The CIS Association .has represented t:1at t.he complaints 
about the :se:'Vice ari::e as there is ;10 method in the :nitial· 
posting' of officers. n~r in their. subsequent tral"'sfe:rs whethel'. 
within PIB or to other media unit!:>. It is fully. in accord with 
our view t~1at the sole cr1terion for positionin.r: an cfricer 
sr:>uld be his qual!fication. qnd ap t:l. :;u.je to !!H~ci; the .r_equire
ments of .a particular assign:.ent. This consi::leration ... ssumes 
even greater importanc~ .>uen inter-media. t~·ansfers are unde:.· 
conte!llp:atiotL The Association also considers that normally 
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'there shoUld be no transfer within a period of three years and no 
inter-media transfers should be made after an officer.has reached 
the Junior Administrative Grade •. This would help to retain 
sp~cialised talent at senior levels in each unit. If promotion is 
due the Qfficer should be protected rather than moved aWaY .from a 
un~ t· ~here his usefulbess has been established •. 

296. We have earlier advocated that the strength of the CIS cadre 
should be reviewed to withdraw from it posts which reguire specialised 
skiB.s Which a general training in communication and J.nform.ation 
techniques cannot provide. This would reduce the frequent inter
media transfers Which at present impinge on the efficiency of all 
of them. With the longer time scales we recommend, absorbing 
several of the present grades, it would not be necessary to .. 
transfer staff frequently. This itself will allow for sp eciali
sation to a much greater degree. 

297. For promotions to. the selection grades, w.e faV()Ur in the 
case of the CI3 1 ·because of its technical and sp.ecialised work, 
public advertisements for inviting applications rather than the 
present mode o'f selection through a departmental promotion 
committee in Which seniority usually receives heavy weightagei 
This would not only allow outside talent to be recruited but also 
make talent~d junior staff eligible for appointment. 

298. The Cicl has rep1•esented that the incidence of administra-
tive posts to its other posts being about. the lowest in the Central 
SArvices has caused stagnation and frustration.. This should be · 
removed by establishing a correct balance betw -en the total strength 
of the cadre and the selection posts as is the case with all other 
Class I Services. This· adjustment need not -ne--cessarily cause ' 
extra exuendi ture; the number of lower posts. should be reduced to 
give a correst,Jonding offset. This re-adjustment w.ould not impair 
the efficiency of the Service, but si1ould contribute towards it by 
providing better and more competent supervision. 

299. We should mention in this context, the incorrect use made 
of junior Information Officers on routine duties which do not . 
require professional skill and should be performed by lower-paid 
assistants and clerks. We had occasion to notice and comm<mt upon 
this misuse in other media units also. We cannot but deprecate 
strongly this tendency which is both uneconomic to the State and 
harmful to the young officers. 

300. · The Association is also of the view that CIS officers 
should be posted to the Information and Broadcasting Ministry and 
be made resoonsible for administering the Service. This would 
not only give satisfaction to the Service but would also lead 
to its better administration and a more beneficial disposition 
of officers. We are unable to accept this recommendation. We 
have a different plan which we Shall outline in our report on 
Co-ordination which would bring together and vest in a single 
authority the technical and administrative responsibilities of 
control and use of all the media units. In thi:o re-organiza.,. 
tion the CIS will have its appropriate share and place. 

301. The status of the PIO is not equated to that of even 
a Joint Secretary in the secretariat hierarchy. This 
naturally sets the tone to the status assigned to his 
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subordinate officers workine .wi.th the ·ininistri.,s. Both the press 
a':d the staff of PI:O have ur~ed that in his ca..uacit•' as the tech
n~cal adviser to govern'P.ent o !1 all publicity m3.tter.s and assist in>" 
govermn~nt in formula"!;ing; its inforrr.a·tion policy and adjusting .it" 
from time to tine, the PIO should be given a,ppropriately the PaY 
and status· of an .Additional .::iecretary, if not a Seeretary to l~vern
ment .•. This woul1 equate him correctly -.~ith senior editors and othtJr 
o.fficials with \1hom he has to work. 

3)2. The PIO .shoUld Unr:loubtedly be a p0rson Whose professional 
comp.etence and intellectual in:t;egri ty are unquestionable and .who 
is, therefore held in high esteeM by the press. Whether one is' 
available in the Service or not is a question we cannot ans•,o~er.But 
we would have no hesitation in saying thRt, if. need be, a person 
of eminence should be persuaded to accept this assignment in the 
national interest. This happened in the United >:~tates when 
Mr. Ed 1-'iurrow agreed to head its information agency at considerable 
sacrifice, adding lustre and giving a purpose and direction to the 
agency, We believe that, with proper approach and assurances of 
non-interference, governmr-mt should be able in India also to 
obtain ·an outstanding journalist •. 

3:>3. Linked with the question of raising the status of PIO is the 
equally important question of the status to be f;iven to the Infol'-

·mation Officers accredited to the various ministries. TheN is 
near unanimity oetween the officials and the ne'.1spapermen Who 
tel)d?red. evidence before us t!1at the status of an Information 
Officer should not be lower ·.than that of. a :>eput~' Secretary, at 
least in the imoortant ministries, and there should be a directive 
that he should Je allowed to be pr<:!sent and ewm participi'lte in 
discussions. on policy. These two together would equip him to 
present. the pol:tcies and decisions of the ministry in a form morG 
informative and precise and to answer qus-o::tions, to elucidate and 
elaborate, to satisfy the press. 

3)4. In conclt:sion we should add that it is far from our inten-
tion to denigrate the officers of the CI.:l as a cla~s. Our 
analysis and·observations are meant to focus atte11tion on the 
system which do.,s rot give any scope to the development and plaY 
of their latent talent. ':le are aware t!'!Rt several membE>rs of the 
Service who, fealing frustratPd left it, are holding today high 
positions in the world of journalism enjoying social and official 
status, and salarY and perquisites Which v1ere well beyond their 
reach in service. 

3)5. · We should complete our study of PIB by rPviewing the 
requirements of its staff in relation ·to its work-load. The PIO 
considers that he is understaffed; he contends that though the 
work-load has increased several-fold in the last fe'll years, the 
increase in staff has not kP.pt pace vii th this gro·wth. On the other 
hand a responsible volume of opinion holds that there is no justi
ficahon for attaching an Information Officer to each "and everY 
ministry. ManY of them do. not have cnot;€::i1 ',o/ork. It should be possi
ble to group together three or four smaller ministrjes to fonn a 
unit to be serviced by an Information Officer assisted by one or 
two Assistant Information Officers as may be needed. The qdoption 
of this practice 1 more than justified by. an assessment of work 
arising, Would ~~ve a,ppreciable ecommy ~n men and money, broadlY 
estimated to be or the order of a fourth. It is also su~gested 
that the strength and deployment of Deputy Principal Information 
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Officers shoilJ.d be suitably adjusted by re~asSessihg the weight Of 
responsibility. attciched to their present assignments.; · 

3::>6. 'iJhi10 we are not 'in a position to endorse the Pib 1 s 
content'iop that the bureau is understaffed for its present ac'tivitie~ 
W& are also unable ~o support· the suggestion that small.er ministries 
should be grouped together and, placed iii charge of a single Informa
tion Officer. TtJe are of the opinion th·at by radonalization and re
distribution of work and responsibility ce.rtain economies_shoUld be 
possible·:and m12et, to an extent, the extra exQendi ture on the vario.us 
nerr~ actiyi ti.es·· we have.· SU2'ges ted. 
3::>7. J,.fe are cot;~fident that, were the 'recomme"ldations we make given 
a fair wind, ·the present weaknesses of PIB would disappear and. its 
potential sS· an instrument of in:'Ol'!llation correctly developed.· And 
it would be .. acknowledged as a us~ful-and reliable aid lJ;r .. the press·. 

3::>8. By .. and lA.rge, th~ community anyWhere 1-1efcomes i·nforrr,ation Which 
helps it to understand a problem or a policy, but i-c rightly resents 
attempts to s_uppress or distort news and information. While. it is· 
prer)ared to accept a tinge of bias as inevitable in the releases:of 
an official agency, it does not tolerate propaganda in the guise of 
information nor does it get deluded· by personalised publicity. It is 
this basic realization which has moulded .. and s::Jaoed the information 
agencies .. in democratic societies and has inducel public. faith 'in their ·. 
objectivity, impartiality and reliability. We trust that PIB woUld be 
encouraged. and not deterred to acauire these .attributes with faith and 
det.:-rmination. · · 

3::>9 ~ . ·we can well understand that in a young democracy subjected· to 
poli~ical and zconomic stresses &nd strains, those in authority feel 
tempted to use all available official agencies to present t.l-J.emselves 
and their activities in a favourable lig!J.t. Bu.t, 11e should 'make the 
point Ot:JC6 again that t;1e information agency should be co:-~sidered'·both 
a p::J.rt of eoverm('!nt and outside it. LVhile it has to .. depend on govern
ment· for SUStenance, it Can liV" and groW only in ail atmosphere Of 
f,reedom. Hith this exhortation and expectatio":l, we conclud~;;. our· 
'Study of PIB, 
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STJ!'<D•:ARY 

INTRJDUGTION 

1. The operation of gove.rn:nent in a modern State needs the 
machinery of public information as an integral part. of. its adminis
trative apparatus. The need for a well-organised official.agency 

. :i,s even more impo.rt=ant in .an under-d~veloped country. _(Para.l). 

2.· . +"he PIB' s three·major functions are to provide information to 
the press on government activities, to feed the resident foreign 
correspondeJ?-ts:·with news and background material, and to keep 
government J.nformed of. press and public reactions to its· 
activities (Para. 5). · 

3. PIB shou1d attempt to give to the representatives of the 
foreign press in thi·s country important i:ll"ormation in preciSe and 
objective terms.· (Para •. 8) ~ 

.4~ .P,IB should c·ome to the assistance of small ne\~SPaPers 1 
particularly those in the regional ,languages, by prov~ding support 
and, services to them in a larger measure. Care should, however, 
be taken t<?. ensure that while giv.ing .assistance to the press no· 
attempt is made to interfere with the freedom of expression or 
i'nflue·nce editorial policy. (Paras. 10 and 13). 

~··. . PIB, to be of use to government, must provide factual 
infoimation faithfully and operate :with moderation and judement 
to avoid_being lo<:>ked upon as a vehicle of propa•;anda in support 
of. the political party in power. · (Para. 12L 

' CHAPTER II 

THE FU1TCTION·S OF PIB 

6 •. · ";rb.ough the most important function of the PrincipBl Inrorma-
. tion Officer is to act as adviser ·of government iri tha treatment 
and orientation of press publicity, he is unable to fulfil thiS 
function for various reasons. (Para. 37). 

7. Because of organizational difficulties the PIB is. unable to 
co-ordinate government. publicity throueh the press. (Para.. 38). 

8~ The Information .Officer must be treated as a limb of' the 
Ministry to Which he is posted' and be invited to be present at 
meetings when policy is discussed. ( P,.r,.. 3H. · 

Press Conferences 

9. When Parliament is not. iri sess~ ...,·n, all major decisions 
should be announced at press conferences by those competent to 
explain their rationale and implications and released simultaneously 
at all important ne1~spaper centres. Even when Parliament is in 
·session a press conference ·Should be held to eXplain issues 
arisin!r out of ·an important a.noouncement. (Para 45). 

10. The press should be given greatE:r opportunities of me'3tings 
ministers to discuss major decisions so that their i:nport can be 
better appreciated and interp rated. (Para. 45). 

P. T. 0. 
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11. As far as DOssible the Prime Minister should- meet the press once 
a month, but a suitable ·procedure should 'be evolved by tl1G Press Asso
ciation to ensure that a few corresoondents do not monopolise the 
proceedines and that tige. -is not lost over irrelPvant minor 
questions. (Para. 46), 

Press 3riefine-s 

12. .
1 

The briefin~s by tlJ.e Cabinet ?ecretary, after Cabinet.meetings, 
should -_be more intJ.mate and seek to J.nterp ret and elaborate J.Ssues 
under discuss'ion. When technical matters ... are likelY- to· figure in the 
discuss.ions, the .Secretary o'f the :tHnist~;· con·cerned or some other 
seni6r official should also be· present to assist the Cabinet 
Secretary in givin;r deta:j.l.ed explanations·.· (Para. 48). 

13. The. correspondents' complaints about the present arrangements 
for their dailY meetings With Inf.orma:tion Officers should be removed. 
An hour or sc should be specifically res-erved for individual meetings 
of the corresnondents wi th·lnrormation Officers. (Para. -53). 

14, . Propr;>r arrangements should be made for ans'W~r;i.ng the corres-
.Pondents• queries when news breaks outside .normal·office ho'urs.(Parp..5_3). 

15. 1/Jhe., a correspondent .contacts -an Information Qffic·er ·for 
collectinP' information •to: preoare ab.,eXclusive--story' the cor.respon
ci.ent·~ s·.·c::opfidenc-e ?hoill.J Ge.nei:ally -l;ie respected. (Para. 54)'"~ 

16 •. , PIB shoul'd \:ul tiiTat'e and establish more f·riendly relation.s 
wHh t·he 'editors'·o'f importan:t and influential ciailies. (Para.· 56). ' -. . . . .. ·.. . ' 

17. The tendenC'y of ·s:onif3 Infomation Officers to organise exclu-
sive .interviews: for corre'Spondents with a minister in return for 
personal publicity for the minister .is to be deprecated. (Para. 83). . . . 
·rs. It must be realised that, o'i11.y-·when sufficient resources are 
allocated to the informo.tion ie'rvices a11d their status made comparable 
to the administrative S\~rvices ~lq_uLd ft""be possible. to· re-organise 
them properly, man them_ •11itn t·a'l-6ntE?d people, and bring about aycord 
and harmony ~lhich can ·exist only between equals. (Para·.· 60). 

Co nduc ter'l Tours. · 

19. . The ·scheme of conducted tours should not be given up but the 
invitations Should be limited. to the editors, correspondents 'and 
senior members of the journalistic staff of small and medium news
papf'rs, preferably on a regional basiP.• ... Corr~spondents of major 
papers wbo ask for thflm~ should be gJ.\reb facilities to cover the: 
projects at their own e;.;.pense. (Para~ 64), 

20. . Members of the conducted p:uties should l;lc givel'l 
sufficient time at each pro.iect. (Para. 64)'.-

Publicit,. in an Emrrgency 

21. During .an emergency·.PIB mqst. be givE?n overaLl resporisi-
bili ty for releaS!f7 of info.mation. Too m·any sources of informa-
tion result j_n the issue of contrg,dictory statements whicri · 
cause co.nfusion. (Para •. "'1.). 
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22. 1/Jhether it is an armad conflict or an eco!Xlmic crisis, the 
press s~ould be ta~en int) confidence on major hap;:'enin~s. While 
presenting the of'fl.Cial v>?rsion, there s'lould be no attempt to plaY 
down the SGriousness of a situation; tne action taken to contain it 
should be clearly stated, (Para. 71). 

23. SE'p<"rate briefings should be arran~ed for foreign and Indian 
correspondents. A high-ltJvcl committee .;,f two or three people, 
closely in touc:1 1dth developments, s~1onld brief the pres:> in the 
capital on the ciay-to-day developments. (Para. 71). 

24. The Briefing Room s!"lould have good and detailed maps, on 
which places in the news must oe clearly indicated, and also other 
equipment necessary for the purpose. (Para. 71). 

25. PIB should keep it.;; re~ional and branc1 offices constantly 
informed about develoPments so that dissemination of infonnation in 
the regions can also be properly organised. (Para. 71). 

26. .A plan, on the lines of the War doole, should be drawn up to 
be put into operation in an emergency to secure effactive and 
informed publicity. (Para. 72). 

27. There should be a co-ordinating cell with senior officers 
from the ministries concerned to direct the strategy of publicity 

and determine how news shrmld be screened. (Para. 72). 

28. A reserve of officers, who can function in time of emer.~ency 
with competence should be created. (Para. 72). 

29. A corps of cameramen should be built up and called upon 
when the need arises to visit the battle front and take sui table 
action pj_ctures. (Para. 72). 

~. Proper arrangements should be made, includin~ tele~raphic 
and telephone facilities, for correspon1ents selectc;;d to. visit the 
front so that complaints of harrassmGnt are eliminated. The:ir 
visits to the f;•ont should be cleared by and co-ordinated vtith 
field officers to avoid difficulties. (Para. 72). 

31. Arr-angements shoUld be made for developing films speedily 
and releasing them when they have news value. (P~ra. 72). 

~. A system of training newspaPermen as war correspondents 
should be devised either at tho National D8fence CollE·ge or 
similar institutions. (Para •. 73). 

The Press Advis~r 

33. A file of stories disallowed, .lith reasons therefor, should 
be maintained so that there may be some consistency in approach 
to the stories. (Para. 75) • 

34. The Chie:' Press Adviser must be a high-powcrod offico::r vlith 
a close link with the !)!rector of Military Intelli€:ence.( Para. 77). 

35. The Chie·: Press .Adv;iser should organise the work of his 
office in shift: covering the greater part of the daY and night and 
should himself be available on the phone for urgGont and important 
consultat:!.on. (Pa-ra. 78). P. T. o. 
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36, The Press A~viser should h~ve access ~t all times to an 
authority who could clear military new:S; He should have direct 
acc2ss to the Minister ·'lnd Secretary for Defence and to senior 
military officers. (Para. 79). · · 

37. 'Press advising on military matters must necessarily be 
cen:tralised;. there should be no difficulty if the Press Adviser were 
to keep himself fully i:1formed of what was happening on different 
f'ronts by maintaining close contact with the Defence 
authorities. (Para. 80). 

3~. The Press Adviser should plan carefully, in advance, his. line 
o±' action in an emergency and the grot~nd organization he would 
require when the need a rises. (Para. 81). . 

33. The Press Adviser and his staff should have considerable 
,journalistic experience·. to ·exercise their functions keeping in view 
the requirements of the press. (Para. 82). 

Accreditation of Corresoondents 
. . 

40, The Central Press Accreditation Committee should be made more 
representative. (Para. 86). 

4.. Corres!)ondents w"'o are accredited in the regions should also 
be allowed access to se:;sions of parliament, press conferences and 
oth(lr :'unc.tions when in DJlhi. (Para, 87). · 

·42·. Ne\vS caineramen a'1d foreign corresporidents should be given 
Anll::.l'ltv nf tre,t:nent W:'..th other ::1ccredited correspondents. (Para.87). 

43. A ~larking pr~ss room should be orovideci, in lieu of the 
Present press lounge. (?ara. 88). 

Press and Pu'Jlic Opini'o:1 .\.nalysis 

44. There should not be a separate unit for public op1m.on 
analysis on the ~l&ns; l'he staff responsible for· ·the daily press 
'!'PVlP.i analysis should b-1 abJ. e to undertake it. (Para. 89) • 

45. · Adequate. funds h~,,,e not been provided to the regional and 
branch of :1-::~s t0 purchase all the dailies ·published· in their 
regions for compili.ng pre:.>s reactions. (Para. 90). 

46, More thought and attent~_on should· be g:i.ven to· the prepara-
tion of the dailY "Press and Public Reaction Ana1ysis 11 so that 
ministries attach importance :to it and lciok llpon it as an 
important aid to the:.r Hoper functioning; (Para.: 93). 

47. In the interest Jf efficiency and economy the analysis and 
aE•se·ssment of public opinion trends should be centra11sed in the··· 
Research and Reference :>:!.vision vlhic:h is bet.ter equipped for this 
.wprk, and·Wh.i.ch also unlet'takes such analysis and assessment at·
pres er.t. (Pan. 94) . 

CHJ.PT~R ITI 
f]B 1 s Services 

~8. . 0;1e or t\:o senior officers should ·be assigned axciusivel'y 
the fu!1ction of supervising the work of Information Office!'s. 

i:', T. 0, 
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This would not only imp rc ve the quality of the Bureau I s out-
pu t _}IU t also assist junior officers to develoo o rofassio nal skill 
and a feal for n.:ws. (Para. 97). . • 

49. PIB shoulct prove its usefulness to the press by reporting 
fresh no.ws and dt:velopmPnts objectivelY· and in detail, providing also 
the background information required. (Para. 9S). 

00. To elimin::tte contradictions in news culled from different 
ministries, the bureau should be placed in a position to function 
effectively as co-ordinator and spokesman of government. (Para. 98). 

Handouts 

51. For increasing the utility of PIB h9.ndouts the bureau should 
develop a selective sense in reporting. (Para. 100). 

52. The practice should be oiscontinued of handing over written 
statements 1 Which are biassed, and for Which responsibility is oot 
accepted el.ther by the Infonnation Officer or by the Ministry on 
whose behalf it is issued. (Para •. lOl). 

53. . In spite of the Press Commission• s recommendations to the 
contrary the 1;ende"1CY to indulge in personalised uublici ty persists. 
The release of ·a large volume of material of negl.igiCle news value 
is a waste of public funds. (Para. 102) •. 

54. Advance texts· of· speech':'S serve oo useful purpose unless 
they are distributed promptly. (Para. 103). 

55. The handouts have to be in simple language and supported by 
sufficient factual material and data to enable the readers to unde..I'
stand and assimilate their import. (Para. 104). 

·56. There should be a central desk through w:-lich all releases 
should be routed to ensure proper priorities. The desk should also 
e'dit the material to make it more concise. (Para. 104). 

57. To ensure uniformity in spelling, punctuation, typin;; ate. 
a 1 Style Book1 f':>r technical officers and a 1 Guide Ilook 1 for typists 

and the distribution section. shoul.d be preuared. (Para. lOS). 

Features: 

58. Features inStiGI.:t·:l of bein!! restricted to conventional 
ocCJasions like Independence Day~should b10 more frequent, emb"!'qCine 
more to.pical, informative and educative themes. ( P·tr::. 107). 

Ee. The Principal Information Office:r should be invested With 
authority to com,nission competent ~nd knowledgaable •t~ritcrs where 
necessary to preo~re feqtures or :1rticles. ( Psr'l.. 107). 

60. The Ex:ter11al Publicity Division 3.nd the Information Officors 
in the missions··.,b~G'.d snould edit, 'lri!lpt nnd re-shape the b'lsic 
material supplied by PIB. ( p.,ra. 100. 

61. The recommendati~ns of the Vidyal,nk,_r Committee ~nd tha 
Commit.tee or. SmeJ.l )Tewsp&pers ,tout strengthening "',nrl eXtending the 
feature service to cover the needs 0f rcgi0nal newsp,pers and 
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perio Heals should be taken more seriousiy by the 
government. ( P'ira. 109) • 

B~ck~round'm~t~ial 

62. D'3:...ay in providing background materiAl to th'e press on .. 
import.ant o·CC::tSions cannot be condoned. The bureau shoul·d deyelbp 
a sense of ::tnticipation· of major ·e~ents and requisition ne::essary 
background material' fr0m· the· Research and Referr:mce. Division and . 
docket it for release when the.nt?ed arises. (Paras •. 'lll p_ndll3). 

GenerAl 

63. To prep.1re the rcleases quickly and to improve their· 
appearance, the PIB should be re-equipped w~tb modern and better 
machines ::tnd should use better. quality pape!', attractive covers 
etc. (Para. 114). · 

64. JJ.l material Which is required for reference'and re~ord 
shoul-d bE. printed. (Para. 114). 

' ' . 
T'i "'_&Q .tf2._ ~kt'V 1 c e 

65. The tendency to conc~ntrate' on .tppical events ·ai:J.d' to· focus 
on Ministers 1.·activities' should. be curbed; The Photo·'service of 
PIB should conc€ntrate·on material wtJ,ich can be used to illustrate 
evc;nts considered important by the press •. (Para.· 124). 

' 
66. PIB should supply to the press relevant·sketches, maps and 
grqphs also. (Para. 124). 

67. Photos should be released with proper .cC'Iptions. ·<:Para. ·1;24). 

6~.. Principles prescribed in the PIB'. s .Techni·Cal .I:'Ub.LicJ.ty 
Rules about the nature and extent of photogr::tphic cov.erage should 
be brought to the notice of the ministries and. others by the · 
government. It should be inade clear, to the officers that violation 
of .the instJ"uctions contained.~n the. Rules wocld be penalised.· 
( Para. 12 6) • 

69. . A high-level review should be made .in collaboration vlit~ 
th<=J Exte:cnal .ll.ffairs Ministry of that Mi~Jistry 1 s need for photo 
prints Wi tl:: a view to ·minimise :!.ts demands. (Para. 127). 

70. Speci!'11is11tion 11mong photographers shoulC. be 
encour~tged. (Para. 129). 

71. The Chief Photo Officer should be relieved of his· 
administ:·ative responsibilities so that he cap ~ive. more time and 
attention to the supervision of the technical vlork of· his· · 
s t<J.ff.. (· P::tra •. 13J) • 

72. Photographic coverage ShoUld not be limited .to events in 
and arollnd Del hi and should depict regional. events al'so. ··For· 
the purpose photograph?rs should. be located at imoort11nt 
centres. (Para. 131.). 

The Photo Ljbrarr 
73. Prints shocld be' supplied ·to thelibrarY promptly where 
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adequate arrang9m-ent -shoUld eXist for their proper captioning,index
ing andmountint: in albums, ·(Paras. 133-134). 

74: The number of photographs ·io be indexed qnd retained shoUld 
be reduced by weeding out the picturas mt likely to be required. 
(Para. 135), 

75. The housing and working of the library s;1oU1d be re-organised 
With adequate st9.ff and modern equipment to give it both efficiency 
and economy. (Para. 136). 

76. The Photo Library s'hoUld be merged with the Photo Division 
Which should be placed unde:r;- the administrative control of 
PIB. (Para. 137). 

77. One or two ·experi.enced photographers, though belonging to 
the Photo Division and using its service facilities) shoUld be 
deputed to the Directorate of Advertising and Visual Publicity and 
to the Publications Division on a whole-time basis to meet the 
Sp<.:ciaJ..ised needs of those units. (Para. 137). 

78. The number of newspapers on the distribution list for photos 
should be reduced, ( P;-~ ra. 1 ~) , 

79. ·Steps should be taken to use the radio photo service to 
serV-e Rrefls like Bombay, C'llcutta and Nadras. (Para. l:Il). 

80. Though the photo service should continue, the question of 
restricting the free supply of prints to. PaPers shoUld be eXamined 

·iri consultation. With. the .press. (Para. 141). 

The Ebono-id Service: 

81. .. T~e Ebonoid Service, whose usefUlnes·s hn.s be0n fully estab
liShed, needs expansion .and rationalization to meet the :;rowine 
demands on it. It ·is not necessary to provide ebonoids to pr~pers 
With large circulations but only to newspapers co.nd periodic11l.s ~<tith 
·a Circulation upt6 1o,ooo, provided they comtl out reeularly l'lnd 
maintain certain journalistic standards. \full e one block Will 
suffice for papers wit}'l circulations of less than 5 70001 tHo blocks 
of each photo may be necessary for the res1., (Paras. 14<:-145). 

82, .. · A sub.ject chosen for the ebonoid block shoUld hA.Ve news . 
. 'value and be of interest. Mr1ps and graphs Which facilitr->te the 
understanding ·o.f the textual material should A.lso be inclU·ded in 
this se·rvice. ( P~ra. 146), 

83. Until the fore·ign exch;o.nge position improves considerably 1 
there should be a reduction i-n the import of films .'"\nd other · 
photographic material to find resources for the import of ebonojd 
material. (.Para. 147). . 

C"'fAPTER IV 

· THE RSFERE?WE 3i:R'TICE 

84. Research, reference, library q:1d documentation services nov/ 
dispersed· iri many units shoUld be coalesced under a s:i.nele orgfl.ni
zation, the Research and Reference Division. The fun~ti"ons of th:t" 
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unit'Should be· clearly defined and .a§.~ work of various·types 
shoul·d''not·be allowed to'·interfere·with its regular and prescribed, 
functions. (Para. 153). · 

:85. There must b.e sco.Pe for continuous studies for iniport.ant · 
p'rO'blems so that. the. material that the division issues .. is. Qf utility· 
to the press and to other media units~· ( Para• 154) •. · 

86~ Analysis of press, pub;t.ic and political opinion done in tne · 
various u'nits ··of the I&B .Ministry should be cent.,~l i !l<>il in this 
division (Para. 154). 

87. The i:tnalytical studies should identify areas of uhrest· sv 
~hat. the information arid pub]..iclty a?paratu·s of the Government is. 
able to 'Plan its publicity inte~ligently. (Para. 154). . · 

88. A sufficient number of ne.wspsPers,. oooKs, mJ:crofilming equ:i.p-
·m~nt and all the facilities which ·are regarded· as. essential in any 
·good ·r·eference libra:rv. should be made available. (Para. 155). 

89. While the media units maY have small al.Lo9ations t·or pureh·as-
inp; specialised books necessary for their daY to day work, the bulk 
of the budget for the purchase of magazines and books should be . 
a],located to the divi'sion. ·In view of rising prices· of books and 
in.creas'ing number of publications.· t.his bud!?et will have to be 
suftably increased, (Para 1.55). 

90. Research Work requires a particular aptitude .and 'traimng •. J.I 

officers with requisite qualifications are available in the Central 
Information Service they should be posted at lea~t. for a period of 
sevep years continuously in this division. PrOmotions ·should be. 
made available to them according to 'thei·r· senio.rity Without having 

. tci be Shifted from the diuisinn. (Pil.r::l. 156L· · · 

91. . The Research and Ref~rence Division··should b'e placed under 
the multi-media Co-ordinating Cell to 'Qe created. (Para. 157).. · . . . . 

Information Centres: 

92. State Governments will be unable to maintain even the eXist-
ing information centres if the Central Government's financial parti
cipation in their running is discontinued, (P'3.ra ... l58). 

93. .Due to financial stringency it has not··,been possible to 
·build up good libraries. (Para. lEe). · ·· · 

94. The· number of centres is inadequate. Rural Information 
Centres should be established and maintained ·in every village · 
with a community centre. (Para. 161). · · 

95. Each Rural Information Centre should be provided with a 
Community Listening set, a film projector, a library of . 
government books 7 a collr;;ction o'f reference. books, a picture 
gallery of important proJects and a few eXhibits. But this 
should be suitably phased with reference·to money·available and . 
the competence of the community to maintain the centre. (Para.16l). 

96. 
the 
the 

The teacher or Gram Sevak should be placed in charge of 
Rural Information Centre after necessary training to handle 
equipment graduallY added. (Para. 161). 
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C:HPT3R V 

97. PIB s!1ou,ld assist the rrowth of small papers by PNVidin~ 
them stan,lard frc1lities on ~ largEr scale. There should, however, 
be no attempt to spoon-feed t"lem and sap their initiativ~. 
(Para. 166) • 

93. More branch offices linked by teleprinters with head-
quarters should be opened for sufficient and timely supply of 

_publicity material to the Indian lan~uage papers, more particu
·larly the papers published in the districts. (Para. 16S). 

99, The existing branch offices should be provided With mora 
competent directing and other staff proficient in the regional 
language, a library, a photo service, a reference and research 
service, ot~er necessary equipment and a more efficient and 
quicker distribution system. (Para. 171). 

100. Guidance should be provided to the heads of the regional 
and branch offices on a systematic basis, as also background an~ 
other material, to enable them to brief pressmen on important 
events. (Para. 1 7.l) • 

101. CopieS of reports and other official publications should 
be supplied to the reeional and branch offices in su.fficient . 
number to enable them to make an equitable distribution. ( Para.l Tl.). 

102. Instead of the present system of depending Wholly on he,ttti-
quarters for all information, even pertaining to regions, the 
regional· and branch offices should be allowed to develop initia
tive and enterprise and grow in stature. There should 'be devolu
tion of authority and decentralisation of functions. They should 
be given responsibil:i,tY to collect, compile and prepare materi..U. 
in original. (Para. 1 7.l) • · 

103. The regional press and small newspaPers require S!1orter 
versions of features and al.·so news and articles depicting local 
developments and info rrnation relevant ·to the 1 ife and avoca tion.'l 
of the community. PIB shoUld supplement the efforts of State 
Directors of Information in this respect. There should be 
greater co-ordination between the Central and .State aeencies f•r 
this purpose. (Para. 172). 

104. Releases to regional language papers shoUld be on a 
selective basis and suitably edited with a correct balance estah
lished between national and regional ne'IIS and developments. 
·(Para. 174). 

lOS. An attempt shoUld be made to compile news in original in 
Hindi in addition to En.Elish. A Hindi knowing Infonnation 
Officer or Assistant Information Officer shoUld be attached to 
each Minis try for the pu rpo sa. (Para. 179) • 

CHAPTSR VI 
DISTRIBUTION ARRA.NGE}!E~!TS 

10,... To avoid complaints about delays in delivery of PIB' s 
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nra_terial, deliveries s"loulrJ be·made t_'1I")ugh. the quickest available 
me-ans •. -~Para. 1 '32). 

107. In· ca.:>e n-r- ', 'Dortant· n€Ms~ it s~1oU11'1' l:J'=' conveyed to local 
P'l.PPrS over t:v?. t~1. ?...,!'lone.· (Para~ 152). 

ios.. PIB shoul(l follow t:1e methor: nTevalent. in news agencies for 
creecl~ng naterial. (Para. 183).. · · 

109. Two or three pi;;· rolls s:1ould be u.sed, on teleprinters in the 
regional and branch offices so that two or three. copies could be 
rP.ceiven_ simultaneously to alloW quicker translation. (Para. 184). 

110·. Eat"' rial should be sent. to periodicals keeping in mind their 
·datelines for inclusion of material. (Para. 185). · 

Ill. In Delhi, no material should be sent out between 10 A~M. and 
5.00 P.M. and correspondents shoUld be required to collect it them
selves from the press room in PIB·. (Para·. 18'3). 

112. The delivery s·ection shoUld be provided with qvicker modes 
of travel such as motor cycles and scooters, for distr;ibuting the 
material before 10 A.H. and after 5 P.H. · ( PJ~.;ra. '188) ~ 

113. Special arrangement·s should be niad!3 ·to deliVel".Hindi and 
Urdu material which is· at present held' up due to d,el.aY in 

. translation. (Para. 189) .-:.. · ·· 

.il4~ . The number of Roneo r.tacl1ines sboulQ. be increased to 
cope With the work particul·arly during rush hours. (Para. 190) • 

. 115. · Separate specialised lists of correspondents and newspapers 
should be prepared for issue of material of intere·st to them. 
(Para. 191) •. 

116. .All features need lilt ,be sent ·to th" foreign press.(Pa~a.191). 

117. The lists of recipients for PIB 1 s material Should be 
periodically reviewed •. (Para. 192). · ·-· 

'The Tel ep ri nter Servj_ce: 

118. There is considerable waste of time on tl:le telenrinter 
circuits because of inadequate and out of date equipment, irr
_sufficient organization and supervision. The use of the tele
printer SPrvice for personal and official messages should· be dis
continued forthwith. (Paras. 196-199) •. 

119. The Teleprinter service should be replaced by .a: Telex 
service if possible. (Para. 201). 

C'-IAPTER VII 

RE-0 H. GANI ZATIO N 

Redeftnition of·-' Functjons: 

120. · There is a division of opinion on the issue retaining a 
centralised agency for press inf'orrnation and publicity.( Paras.202-216). 

121. Several· changes are necessary in theor;anization of P,J:'R. 
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to ,en3.ble it to fU'1c<;ir>:: effective!)". ~ll.; first essential is to 
restore PIL:' s im3.ge · e>S er, organiz.CJ.tiO!'l· of information rather than .1 
of propa"'1ncb. (Para. 226). 

122. The bureau's charter should be on· t:1e lines of t::e direc-
tive p:::-inciples laid s:J.own at the tbe of its r3-orr,anizat_ion in 
19 35. (Para. 227). 

123. The Q"'-E'l to serve the L1,'i~w language p NSS outsid-l t~e 
metropolitan ci tj es sr.QUli be defined and stressed. Th~ bir:rar 
papers are not interested i::J. PI3' s services, while the smaller 
papers would welcome them if they were orisnted to meet their· 
requirements. (Paras.231.-232). 

124. The timely preparation of features ''-'i th satisfactory 
arrangements for translation for supply to Indian larguage PaPers 
is necessarv and also photographs and background material. speciallY 
prepared fo·r them •. (Para. 232). · · · 

125. The organization at headquarters a!l.d in the regional· and 
branch offices should be overhauled to mo3et these requirements. 
(Para. 2 34) • 

External Publicity 

126. Material for axtenal publicity cannot be tailored by the 
PIB for supply to th'~ different foreign countl'ies. This is the 
responsibility of the EXternal Publicity Division or ·of the Inror
matio~ Officers posted in Indian Missions abroad. (Para. 236). 

127. The closest ·collaboration between the MiniStries of EXter-
nal Affairs and Information and Broadcastine is essential. 
(Para. 238.) 

Defence Publicity 

128. The calibre of the staff engaged on defence publicity needs 
improvement. Competent De:fence Services personnel shoulcl be 
dPputed for such work instead of the present system o:r in·Jiting 
·volunteers for assignment to this unit~ (P,ara. 240). 

129. The defence publicity organization requires to be streng-
thened to cope with the special requirements of information and 
publicity in timr->s of conflict •. A plan for eXPansio:J shoUld be 
drawn up. and a list of officers wht> ~'r''l d be seco:1dcd fo·r work 
should bo prepared an1 ro~isr,.-1 fl'Qilt t~--:o to ticQ. (P.:tras.241.;.242). 

13). The !-'anistry of Infonnation and Broadcasting is at prese•t 
:re·sponsible for defence publicity and r.ust, therefore, take the 
initiative ancl. plan it in concert with the Defence Ministry. 

' ( Para. 244) • 

RelAtions with Goverxen~ · 

131.. The. st:-1tus acco::-d.;d to PIB doss not enable it to functil)!l 
. effectively. So long as the PIB continues to· functiort !as '!l. central 

informatior, :>gency for the government, steps must be taken to 
arrest the t:mdency on the part of the press to approach the 
ministries direct on routine matters. (Paras. ~5-246). 
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132~ Governmr-nt shoU:d 8.ttach rLOr·J irr.port2.nce to the framing of 
information policies on r}cono;;;ic. politicaJ a~d other matters. The 
Ministe':' ftJr Infoi"!lation a}1d' Bro~dc3.::>ting must be in a position to 
advise the Cabinet on .inform<J.tion and publicity policy ;.nd induce . 
the ~OVF: r:l'llent t0 c:.ec~de info me: tio n policies i:1 &dV3.ncP( Paras. 247-~8) • 

133. 'nle Secre;;p,r·r~ l:Hnistt·:Y of HB must atte:11 Cabinet meetings 
so as to b<: 2 tl e to -~o-o rdin.·i t.:. ,n< bl ici t:y a:~d :..clfo rrr;a tio n for 31.1 
the media unJer '.1: s ministrv' s (:::H;i;rol. l Para. 249). · 

134. The financial and administrative powers delegated to the. 
PIB are inadequate and need to be increased. (Para. 250). 

· 135. The administrative support available to PIO ::.s inadequa"t:e and 
requires strengthening. ( Pa:::-a. 251) • 

136. The PIO must be authorised to re-delegate powers delegated 
to him for greater efficiency. (Para. 252). 

Eyaluaticin 

137. In the absence of a sy~tematic and sustained evaJ.uat~on ·of 
the quality of material ,put out it is not possible for the PIB to 
make its output more effective. (Para. 254). 

138. The results of a limited study reveal that very little of 
the bureau 1 s material is utilised by the press, thus discounting the 

· bu·reati1 s claim that its material is widely used e·specially by the 
second and third line papers. A Hell-organ1sed eval-uation unit must. 
be established to undertake study on an eXt•Jnsive scale on a 
continuin~; basis. It Should form part of PIB or, better still, be 
controlled by the mul ti·-media cell of co-ordination to be dealt With 
in a later report. (Paras. 255-258). 

Staffing 

l:D. A degre<.; of specialisation is inescapable in the Central 
Information Service. Without major changes in the .rec·ruitment 
policy c..nd servi-ce ·::'Onditions it cannot provide competent man-""'power 
for the bureau. (Paras. 260-261). 

140. As in the case of other media units, there· Should be a 
measure of specialisation in the PIB. The scope of the CIS should 
be redefined and its cadre re-adjusted to eXclude posts which do 
not fall within the ambit of the pu;rpose for which thi's service 
was orranised. (Para. 26~). 

' 

141. E;taff' for Class I of the Service should ~ontinue to be 
recruited through the medium of the common competitive eXamina
tion for Central Services, but the training given to it at 
present is inadequate and needs to. be re-organised• (Para. 270). 

142. Refresher courses mus.t. b~ orga,n;ised for; sel~~t{:l<i 
. officers. ( Pa!'a~ 274) ~ -

143. The· CIS should be re-arran.=:ed in the. conventional rorm 
,of.,Classes I and II, replacing the 'pr8sent irrational:· grading, 
with selection grades for higher posts. (Para. 27'(). 

144. There will still 'Je need to induct senior office·rs from 
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other Services and fror.J the press to meet thd sp8-::i"lil'·:d '1!=~S 
of t":'le bu:reau •. (Para~ 277). · 

14f. .Jour~1alists s.10uld be obtained or: shor;;-t"':':":'' ~-7·:~1tation and 
, co.::~Etlons must be created to rr.~ke such d··p·.lt,tio·-: !tt"tr<:Ctive, 
'fi:J.ar:--::;.al.:;_y and otheNise. (Paras. '?79-281). 

146. C::'..e.ss II of t:1e G;s s~ou'.d O!lSHb both the grades III and IV 
on a unified tiMe-scale a•1~ r~c;.·ui ~.e::t s 1ould be a linguistic 
oasis to provide.conpetc'1t ;;<>rson:lel f:lr work in Indianlanguages, 
The age limit may be relaxed to allow t:1e recruitment of persons 
•~ith journalistic experience. (Paras. 2'35-·287). 

147. To effect the re-organization an assessment of posts and 
personnel is necessary. Posts in tl1e present Grade IV which can
not be inc:tuded in Class II of the rs-organised service should be 
excluded e:'lri placed in n:inisterial scales. (-Para. 288). 

143. 1tlitl1 the re-organization of the cadre and grades the present 
difficulties of Indian· language staff to obtain promotions wUl 
be graduallY removed. (Para. 292). 

149.. The postings and transfers should take into account the 
aptitude of the staff and frequent transfers should be avoided. 
Promotio·n to tae selection grades should be through public advel'
tisements and not through the DP..!Jartmental Promotion Cond ttee U. 
alloW outside talent to compete and to make talented junior 
o_ff.i_cers eligible· for aP;>ointment. (Paras. 295-297). 

150. The correct balance shoul·d be established between the total 
strength of the cadre and the selection posts as in the case of 
other Class I Services. (Para. 298). 

151. The incorrect use made of junior infonnation officers on 
rout.in~ duties should be discontinued. (Para. 299). 

152. The status of the Principal Infomation Officer requires U, 
be raised· to. that of Add:!. tional Secretary to Gover1111ient, if n:>t 
Secretary. If a suitable officer is not available in the Service, 
one should be engaged from outsi'de. (Paras. 3:>1-3:>2). 

153. The status of t;:-3 I:lformation Officpr must also be raised 
and ·should mt be lower than that ·of a Deputy .::iecretarYl at least 
in the im;;JO"tant miniSl;:!:'ies. :fe must be ellowed to Part cipate in 
discussic:1s ,,n policies to equip him to pr~sent the decisions of' 
governme!l.C effectively. (Para. 3:>3). 

154. Ratlor.alization and re-organiza cion should result in 
economies to meet to some eXtent the .<tdditional expenditure on 
new activities recommended. (Paras. 3)5-3)6). 

155. PIB mt·st be enco:1ra.ged to ·function as an information 
agency and not indulge i':'l personr:J. publicity and propaga·via. 
(Paras. 3)8-3)?). 
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• ANNEXURE 
The .1 1nisdictiqn of the Regjona1 ~rM !:!ranch Offices 

Name of Office 

Del hi( headquarter's) 

B:1opaJ_. 

Lucknow. 

Varanasi. 

Patna. 

Sri nagar and Jammu. 

Jaipur. 

CaJ_cutta(Regional). 

Gauhati. 

Cut tack. 

Bombay ( Regio'naJ.). 

Ahmedabad. 

Nagpur. 

·Poona. 

Madras (Regional). 

Hy.derabad. 

Bangalore. 

Ernakulam. 

t..a::wu,, ?e: s of work 

English, 1~ndi, Urdu. 

Engiish, Hindi. 

English, Hindi. 

English, Hindi. 

)!:nglish, Hindi. 

li:nglish, Urdu. 

)'~nglish, ·.Hindi. 

English, Bengali, 
Hindi. Urdu. · 

English, Assamese. 

English, Oriya. 

English, Marath~, 
Gujarati. 

English, Gujarati. 

English, Marathi. 

English, Harathi. 

ll:nglish, · TPmil. 

Engl~sh, Telugu,Urdu. 

English, ·Kannada. 

English, MalaYalam. 

Jullundur (Regional) •. English, Gurumukhi, 
· . Hindi and Urdu. 

11'KCS11 

Jurisdiction 

Jelhi, Ut.tar· Pradesh, 
1'-Iadhya Pradesh -and 
Ra:asthan. 

Eadhya Pradesh. 

Lucknow . and Kanpur. 

VaranaSi & Allal:laba:d. 

Bihar. 

Jammu and Kashmir. 

Rajasthan •. 

West Bengal, Assam, 
0 rissa, · Manipur,. 
Tripura, · Andaman and 
Ni co-bar Islands. 

Assamw . 

Orissa. 

Gujarat and 
Haharashtra. 

Gujarat. 

Vidarba. 

Poona, KolhaPUr and. 
SholaPur. 

Hadras, MYsore, Kerala, 
Andhra Pradesh,Laccadive, 
Arnindiv & Minicoy Islands. 

Andhra.Pradesh. 

My sore. 

Kerala· 

Punjab, HaraYana 
and Himachal 
Pradesh. 
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